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1 BACKGROUND
In 2015, the Australian Centre for Child Protection was funded by the Child Protection Systems Royal
Commission to conduct a review of the implementation of recommendations made by previous
independent child protection inquiries that have been conducted in South Australia. To date, four
independent child protection inquiries have been undertaken in South Australia. These are:





Layton, R. (2003). “Our best investment: A state plan to protect and advance the interests of
children” (referred to as the ‘Layton Review’)
Mullighan, E. P. (2008a). “Children in state care commission of inquiry: Allegations of sexual abuse
and death from criminal conduct” (referred to as the ‘CISC Inquiry’)
Mullighan, E. P. (2008b). “Children on Anangu Pitjantjatjara Yanjunytjatjara (APY) Lands
commission of inquiry: A report into sexual abuse” (referred to as the ‘APY Lands Inquiry’)
Debelle, B. M. (2013). “Independent Education Inquiry” (referred to as the ‘Debelle Inquiry’)

The purpose of this report is to:






identify any patterns in the implementation of the recommendations made in the final reports of
the four South Australian inquiries listed above;
consider the intent behind each recommendation;
determine the Government’s publically available response as to whether a recommendation was
accepted and its current implementation status;
identify any recommendations which are not supported by evidence now available; and
provide a brief outline of the implementation status of each recommendation.
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2 METHODOLOGY
2.1 RECOMMENDATIONS
A total of 349 recommendations were made across the four inquiries included in this report – 206
from the Layton Review, 54 from the Mullighan CISC Inquiry, 46 from the Mullighan APY Lands Inquiry,
and 43 from the Debelle Inquiry.

2.2 PROCEDURE
The Government’s response to the inquiries and the implementation status of each recommendation
was determined through a systematic search of publically available information sources. These
sources include Government Department documents and websites, state legislation records, and
other documents published in response to recommendations. Due to the scope of the number of
inquiries and recommendations it was not possible to follow up the implementation status of
recommendations beyond what was available in public documentation/from public websites
The Government was mandated by legislation - Commission of Inquiry (Children in State Care and
Children on APY Lands) Act 2004 - to provide a response and regular progress reports regarding the
implementation of recommendations made in the Mullighan CISC and APY Lands inquiries. The
Department for Education and Child Development publication - Royal Commission Independent
Education Inquiry Report 2013: Implementation of Recommendations - provided details of the
department’s response to the Debelle Inquiry recommendations. In the first instance, these reports
were examined to determine the Government’s responses to, as well as the implementation status
of, the recommendations in these inquiries. Other information sources were then examined to
supplement the information provided by the Government in this reporting.
One key additional source used was the Anangu Lands Paper Tracker, which is an independent website
that monitors the Government’s commitments to the Anangu Pitjantjatjara and Yunkunytjatjara
peoples and the implementation of the recommendations from the Mullighan APY Lands Inquiry.
Included on this website is commentary either corroborating or refuting claims made by the
Government in their Annual Reports regarding what has or has not been done to implement the
recommendations from the Mullighan APY Lands Inquiry.
Another key additional source for this project was a report prepared by the Parenting Research Centre
(PRC; 2015) - Implementation of recommendations arising from previous inquiries of relevance to the
Royal Commission into Institutional Responses to Child Sexual Abuse - which details the
implementation of recommendations arising from previous inquiries of relevance to the Royal
Commission into Institutional Responses to Child Sexual Abuse (RCIRCSA). This review was
commissioned by RCIRCSA, and gave the researchers considerable powers to request documentation
from the relevant agencies. The review, however, is not a comprehensive examination of all
recommendations made by the various inquiries included in the report and only a small number of
recommendations from South Australian inquiries were reviewed.
Unfortunately, the Government was not mandated by legislation to provide a response or regular
progress reports regarding the implementation of recommendations made in the Layton Review,
4

making the analysis of the implementation of recommendations from this review difficult. The
Government did provide a response to the Layton Review in the form of the “Keeping them Safe: The
South Australian Government’s child protection reform program” reform agenda (Government of
South Australia, 2004a; 2004b); however, not all of the recommendations were addressed. Due to the
lack of mandated progress reporting, very little information regarding the implementation of the
recommendations from the Layton Review was publically available and the implementation status for
many recommendations was unable to be determined. The length of time that has passed since the
Layton Review was undertaken further hindered the search for evidence of implementation of
recommendations. Attempts were made to access an internal document kept by the Government to
track the progress of the implementation of recommendations from the Layton Review; however, this
was unsuccessful. Due to the difficulty in accessing evidence for the Layton Review and restrictions to
time and resources, not all recommendations were able to be assessed.
The implementation of recommendations specifically relating to changes in legislation was
determined by reviewing the relevant legislation and identifying if, and when, the recommended
changes had been made. Similarly, documents relevant to specific recommendations relating to
changes in guidelines and policy or calling for reviews to be conducted were sought and examined for
changes. For all other recommendations where the suggested changes were broad or undefined, key
terms were identified and used to search Google and Government Department websites to find
potentially relevant information.

2.3 ANALYSIS
A coding frame was constructed to ascertain any patterns in recommendations that were or were not
implemented within and across each inquiry. Recommendations were coded by two of the authors of
the report – to ensure coding reliability - for intent, target (i.e. systems, legislation, policy and
practice), key themes, and implementation status (i.e. fully implemented, partially implemented, not
implemented, ongoing and undetermined).
Tables for each inquiry showing the individual recommendations, their intent, target, theme,
government response and evidence of implementation can be found in Appendices 1 to 4.
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3 FINDINGS
3.1 OUR BEST INVESTMENT: A STATE PLAN TO PROTECT AND ADVANCE THE
INTERESTS OF CHILDREN
“Our best investment: A state plan to protect and advance the interests of children” (Layton, 2003)
was established in 2002 by the recently elected Rann Labor Government as a result of the increasing
trend in the number of child protection notifications being made in South Australia (Government of
South Australia, 2004a). The review was conducted by Robyn Layton QC and the final report was
tabled in Parliament on the 26th March, 2003.

3.1.1 TERMS OF REFERENCE
The terms of reference for the Layton Review (Layton, 2003, p A.2) were as follows:
a) To deliver a plan to the Minister of Social Justice that provides effective strategies to improve the
provision of child protection services in this State and ensure better outcomes for children, young
people, and their families.
In doing this, the Review will:
 review Department of Human Services1 policy, practice and procedures and include both
government and DHS funded services;
 determine the effectiveness of the legislation, practices and services in protecting children
and young people;
 provide advice on early intervention and prevention strategies that prevent abuse of children;
 ensure particular attention is given to the needs of Indigenous children and their families;
 consider whether current Acts (Children’s Protection Act 1993 and Family and Community
Services Act 1972) adequately provide for the care and protection of children and young
people and provide advice on any legislative reform.
b) Examine the adequacy of the SA criminal law and police procedures in dealing with child abuse;
c) Provide advice to government on the strategies and systems required to achieve a whole of
government coordinated and integrated response to the protection of children; and
d) Provide advice to government and consider legislation to ensure organisations protect children
from sexual and physical violence whilst in their care. Particular attention will be given to
mechanisms for checking suitability of employees/volunteers, policies, procedures and training.

1

In 2002-2003 the Department of Human Services was the South Australian Government department
responsible for providing child protection services
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3.1.2

RECOMMENDATIONS

A total of 206 recommendations were made in the Layton Review. The scope of the recommendations
was broad and far-reaching, ranging from structural reform and establishing a Commissioner for South
Australian children and a guardian for children and young people in State care, amendments to
legislation and a concerted investment in prevention and treatment services, to considerations of the
impact of the internet and technology in relation to the protection of children from abuse. The
recommendations had a strong preventative focus and recognised that major reforms were required
in the child protection system. Accordingly, many of the recommendations had very large resourcing
implications.
The 206 recommendations focused on the following broad themes:























Early intervention and prevention
Indigenous children and young persons
Family and youth services
Child protection processes
Mandatory reporting for child protection
Children and young people under the custody or guardianship of the minister
Adolescents at risk
Children and young people with disabilities
Children and the courts
Sex offender treatment
Child death and serious injury review
Child protection in education
Community education
Education and training in child protection
Children in detention
Legislation
Domestic violence
Children and young people from culturally linguistically diverse backgrounds
Children as carers
Child employment
Children’s literature
The internet and information technology

The primary target and focus of the recommendations, identified by the coding frame, are shown in
Table 1 below. Ninety recommendations targeted changes to practice, 69 targeted policy,
56 targeted legislation and 12 targeted systems. The largest number of recommendations
focused on quality of service (47) followed by the judicial system (31) and legislation review or
amendment (20).
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Table 1. Layton Review: Primary recommendation targets and themes
Theme
Systems Legislation
Policya Practice Total
Advocacy
2
1
3
Legislation review/amendment
19
1
20
Carer training
1
1
2
Child exploitation & employment
1
1
Children in detention centres
2
1
1
4
Children’s literature
1
1
Children’s online exposure
1
1
Children’s rights
1
1
2
Court system
1
12
4
14
31
Children and young people’s voices
4
3
7
Early intervention and prevention
1
1
2
Education
2
16
18
Funding and quality of service
1
1
2
Improving OOHC options
2
1
2
2
7
Information sharing
2
2
Interagency/community collaboration
2
4
8
6
20
Investigation
1
2
1
4
Managing allegations
2
2
Mandatory notification
3
6
2
11
Policing
1
1
Pre-employment screening
1
1
2
Quality of service
2
4
20
21
47
Quality of workforce
2
9
11
Record keeping
3
1
4
Rehabilitation (offenders)
1
1
Research/reviews/evaluation/taskforce
1
3
3
7
Self-protective behaviours
4
4
Therapeutic responses
3
2
5
10
Total
12
56
69
90
227b
a
Includes policy, procedures, & processes; bTotal does not equal 206 as many recommendations
had multiple targets and/or themes and 11 recommendations were not able to be categorised.

3.1.3 GOVERNMENT RESPONSE
The Government was not mandated by legislation to respond to, and report progress against, the
recommendations in the Layton Review. The Layton Review was handed down in March 2003 and the
Government’s response: “Keeping them Safe: The South Australian Government’s child protection
reform program” (Government of South Australia, 2004a) was released in May 2004 after mounting
pressure from the opposition and the non-government sector to respond to the review (Lewig, Scott,
Holzer, Arney & Humphreys, 2010).
Keeping them Safe outlined reform strategies under five key priorities: support to children and
families; effective, appropriate intervention; reforming work procedures and culture; collaborative
partnerships; and improved accountability. It was noted that not all recommended structural and
8

legislative reforms would be addressed in the first instance due to the ongoing tailoring of the
Government’s response depending on the impact of early reforms.
Following the release of the reform program, the Government released the “Keeping them safe: Past
achievements and future initiatives” report in June 2004 (Government of South Australia, 2004b)
which outlined the actions taken in 2003-04, as well as future actions intended to be taken in 200405, to address the recommendations from the Layton Review. There was no publically available followup to this document.

3.1.4 EVIDENCE OF IMPLEMENTATION
Evidence of implementation was obtained from “Keeping them safe: Past achievements and future
initiatives” (Government of South Australia, 2004b), the PRC (2015) report, Government Department
documents and websites, and state legislation records. Additionally, evidence was also obtained from
the Children in State Care Commission of Inquiry which reported against the implementation of some
recommendations in the Layton Review.
A large proportion of recommendations were not addressed in the reform program or its follow-up
report. Out of the 206 recommendations, 21 recommendations have an action identified as
‘completed’ during 2003-04, three have both a completed action and a future action listed, and 70
recommendations have future actions listed (Government of South Australia, 2004b). Further, 9 of the
21 recommendations with an action listed as completed in 2003-04 were referred to a working group
advising on legislative reform. It is possible that some of the future actions may not have been carried
out as some responses were vague and may not have been followed through due to lack of definition
(e.g. “We will work towards appropriate services to assist young people who abuse other children”;
Government of South Australia, 2004b, p 9).
Sixteen recommendations made by the Layton Review were included as part of the Parenting Research
Centre’s review of the implementation of recommendations arising from previous inquiries of
relevance to the Royal Commission into Institutional Responses to Child Sexual Abuse (PRC, 2015). Of
these, only four were rated as fully implemented, eight were partially implemented, three were not
implemented, and one recommendation had insufficient evidence to determine whether it had been
implemented or not (see Appendix 1).
There did not appear to be any particular pattern regarding which recommendations were
implemented or not. Recommendations that were fully implemented related to systems, legislative,
policy, and practice reform in areas including advocacy, mandatory notification, policing, and preemployment screening. Similarly, those that were partially implemented related to systems,
legislative, and policy reform in areas including advocacy, quality of service, pre-employment
screening, and court systems (which made up half the partially implemented recommendations). Two
recommendations that were not implemented involved legislative reform relating to court systems,
and one involved policy reform relating to information sharing.
While it was not possible to verify the implementation a large proportion of the Layton Review
recommendations, a number of key initiatives were introduced. These include the establishment of
the Guardian for Children and Young People, expanding the categories of individuals who are required
to have a working with children check, and the development of the Information Sharing Guidelines as
9

part of the “Keeping them safe” reform agenda. The lack of legislated requirement to report on the
implementation of the recommendations from the Layton Review and the sheer number of
recommendations are likely to have contributed to the lack of available evidence.

3.1.5 DID GOVERNMENT RESPONSE SATISFY RECOMMENDATION INTENT?
Because of the difficulty in finding evidence of implementation and the time that has passed since the
Layton review it was not possible to determine whether the intent of the recommendations put
forward by the review were met.
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3.2 CHILDREN IN STATE CARE COMMISSION OF INQUIRY
The Children in State Care Commission of Inquiry: Allegations of sexual abuse and death from
misconduct (CISC; Mullighan, 2008a) was established in November 2004 as part of the “Keeping them
safe” program of reform for South Australia’s child protection services and systems (Government of
South Australia, 2013a). The Inquiry was led by the Honourable Edward Picton Mullighan QC. There
was wide media publicity at various times throughout the inquiry which encouraged people to
approach the Inquiry (Mullighan, 2008a). The final report was submitted to the Government on March
30, 2008.

3.2.1 TERMS OF REFERENCE
The terms of reference for the CISC Inquiry (Mullighan, 2008a, p IX) were as follows:
1. To inquire into any allegations of
a) Sexual abuse of a person who, at the time that the alleged abuse occurred, was in State care;
or
b) Criminal conduct which resulted in the death of a person who, at the time that the alleged
conduct occurred, was a child in State care,
(whether or not any such allegation was previously made or reported)
2. The purposes of the inquiry were –
a) to examine the allegations referred to in subclause (1); and
b) to report on whether there was a failure on the part of the State to deal appropriately or
adequately with matters that gave rise to the allegations referred to in subclause (1); and
c) to determine and report on whether appropriate and adequate records were kept in relation
to allegations of the kind referred to in subclause (1) and, if relevant, on whether any records
relating to such allegations have been destroyed or otherwise disposed of; and
d) to report on any measures that should be implemented to provide assistance and support for
the victims of sexual abuse (to the extent that these matters are not being addressed through
existing programs or initiatives).
3. The inquiry was to relate (and only to relate) to any conduct or omission occurring before the
commencement of this Act.
4. The inquiry need not (but may, if relevant) relate to a matter that has been the subject of the
Review within the meaning of the Child Protection Review (Powers and Immunities) Act 2002.
a) The inquiry may relate to a matter that has been the subject of the commission of inquiry
under section 4A.
5. The person conducting the inquiry must not purport to make a finding of criminal or civil liability
During the CISC Inquiry, a wealth of evidence regarding the abuse of children on the APY Lands was
received but was deemed to not meet the terms of reference. In order to properly examine these
allegations, the legislation establishing the CISC Inquiry was amended to add a second inquiry
examining the abuse of children on the APY Lands (Mullighan, 2008b). Due to its different scope and
terms of reference, this second inquiry is discussed separately in section 3.3 of the current report.
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3.2.2

RECOMMENDATIONS

A total of 54 recommendations were made by the CISC Inquiry. Two advisory committees were
attached to the Inquiry: An Aboriginal Advisory Committee and a Young People’s Advisory Group. The
establishment of the two committees was to ensure that the voices of Aboriginal people and children
and young people were heard in the inquiry and reflected in its reports.
The CISC Inquiry recommendations broadly ranged from establishing advocacy positions for children
in care and fast-tracking sexual abuse cases involving minors through the court systems to establishing
child death review panels and ensuring adequate records are kept. The various themes of the
recommendations included:

















Screening of individuals working with children
Youth participation in committees and government
Ensuring safe and suitable placements
Advocacy for children in State care
Justice, policing and investigative processes
Formal apology and redress
Self-protective behaviours training for children
Community education and awareness program about child sexual abuse
Treatment for perpetrators of sexual offences
Improving standards for social work and contact with children
Greater levels of training and support for carers
Enhancing services for children, young people, their carers, and adult victims
Increasing the powers of the Office of the Guardian for Children and Young People (GCYP) and
changing legislation to ensure independence of the office
Responding to children who abscond from out of home care placements, and residential
placements in particular
Records management
Deaths in State Care

The primary target and focus of the recommendations, identified by the coding frame, are shown in
Table 2 below. The most frequent target of recommendations was changes to practice (27) and these
predominantly related to record keeping, court systems, therapeutic responses, advocacy, carer
training, and quality of service and workforce. Fourteen recommendations targeted legislative
changes, predominantly relating to children and young people’s voices, advocacy, information sharing,
and quality of service. Twelve recommendations targeted policy, predominantly relating to
interagency collaboration and community consultation, record keeping, and pre-employment
screening. Other themes can be seen in Table 2.
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Table 2. CISC Inquiry: Primary recommendation targets and themes
Theme
Legislation
Policya
Practice
Total
Advocacy
3
2
5
Carer training
2
2
Court system
1
4
5
Children and young people’s voices
4
1
1
6
Community education
1
1
Funding (deaths in state care)
1
1
Improving OOHC options
1
1
Information sharing
2
2
Interagency/community collaboration
2
1
3
Record keeping
1
2
5
8
Policing
1
1
2
Pre-employment screening
1
2
3
Quality of service
2
2
4
Quality of workforce
2
2
Rehabilitation
1
1
Research/reviews/evaluations/taskforce
1
1
2
Self-protective behaviours
1
1
Therapeutic responses
1
3
4
Total
14
12
27
53b
b
Includes policy, procedures, & processes; bTotal does not equal 54 as one recommendation
had multiple targets and 2 recommendations were not able to be categorised.

3.2.3 GOVERNMENT RESPONSE
The Government’s initial response to the CISC inquiry was tabled in parliament on 17th June, 2008
(Government of South Australia, 2008a). At this time, 43 recommendations were supported or
accepted, predominantly involving policy, practice, and legislative reform relating to record keeping,
children and young people’s voices, advocacy, court systems, quality of service, and therapeutic
responses. Two recommendations relating to policy and practice reform in pre-employment screening
and rehabilitation were supported in principle, and one relating to organisation title change was
supported in part. The intent of one recommendation involving practice reform relating to selfprotective behaviours was supported and the broad objective of another recommendation involving
legislative reform relating to record keeping was supported. One recommendation relating to
education via media campaigns was deferred to the Council for the Care of Children and another,
while supported, emphasised that it required a body of work which was significant and complex and
needed an incremental approach. Three recommendations relating to pre-employment screening,
funding, and organisation title change were not supported due to preferences for the current systems
or arrangements.

3.2.4 EVIDENCE OF IMPLEMENTATION
The government was required to provide an annual progress report on the implementation of
recommendations for 5 years following the tabling or the report. At the time of the fifth annual report
(Government of South Australia, 2013a), the Government reported that it had completed its response
13

to 49 of the 54 recommendations. Three recommendations relating to improving the standards for
child protection workers with respect to their contact with children (recommendations 14, 16, and 53)
were reported as ‘on-going’ due to their complexity and resource intensive nature.
This review identified that forty-two recommendations were implemented (30 in full, 12 partially), six
were not implemented, and six were unable to be determined. Of those that were not implemented,
one was supported ‘in principle’ (recommendation 13), four were not supported (recommendations
5, 26, 43, & 51), and one was deferred to the Council for the Care of Children (recommendation 12).
These related to pre-employment screening, community education, offender rehabilitation, name
change, secure care, and financial assistance to families of a child who dies in State care.
Recommendation 5 proposed:
“That Families SA, as part of the screening process of employees, carers and
volunteers, obtains information as to whether or not that person is on the Australian
National Child Offender Register (ANCOR).”
The Government stated that the names of individuals on ANCOR are not made publically available and
it was not necessary to release information as to whether an individual is on the register. It was argued
that this was because information on the offences that lead to a person being listed on ANCOR would
already be included in a criminal history check (Government of SA, 2013a). As such, Families SA can
base their decision to employ an individual based on that information without specifically needing to
know if they are on ANCOR.
Recommendation 12 proposed:
“That an extensive media campaign be implemented to educate the community about
child sexual abuse—its prevalence, existing misconceptions, perpetrators’ tactics,
services for victims, and treatment for offenders—and highlight that child protection
is a community responsibility.”
The Government initially referred this matter to the Council for the Care of Children and received
advice against implementing a broad media campaign relating to child abuse and neglect (Government
of SA, 2013a). The Council advised that developing an ongoing program of public education focusing
on good parenting and the specific behaviours that place children at risk would be more effective. A
roundtable was convened to explore more effective means of community education. One outcome of
this was that a community education campaign should be an important priority for the national
agenda to protect children. Subsequently, the then Minister for Families and Communities wrote to
the then Australian Minister for Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs to raise
this recommendation for consideration as part of the strategies being developed under the national
framework. It was unable to be determined if this was incorporated.
Recommendation 13 proposed:
“That the Sexual Behaviour Clinic of the Rehabilitation Programs Branch,
Department for Correctional Services, be expanded so that all child sex offenders
may attend the program while in custody and at any stage of their sentence”
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The significant additional resources required, and the establishment of facilities were cited as the
reasons for not implementing this recommendation (Government of SA, 2013a).
Recommendation 26 proposed:
“That consideration is given to changing the name of the Guardian for Children and
Young People to avoid confusion with the role of the Minister as legal guardian of
children and young people placed in State care.”
After consultation with the Guardian for Children and Young People (GCYP) it was concluded that “the
risk of confusion is slight, and that amending the title of the Guardian would cause unnecessary
confusion for the children and young people in care who are accessing the Guardian’s service”
(Government of South Australia, 2013a, p.57).
Recommendation 43 proposed:
“That a secure care therapeutic facility to care for children exhibiting behaviour
placing them at high risk be established as a last-resort placement.
That the Minister appoints a panel of suitably qualified persons to select and design
the secure care therapeutic facility and determine the therapeutic services to be
provided.”
The GCYP was consulted and subsequently opposed this recommendation, advising the Government
that there were a number of other priorities for protecting children that should take precedence over
establishing such a facility (Government of South Australia, 2013a).
Recommendation 51 proposed:
“That the South Australian Government provides financial assistance to a family
member of any child who dies in State care to enable that family member to be legally
represented at a coronial inquest into that child’s death.”
This was not implemented as the Government argued that a reasonable system already exists stating
that “it is already possible for a member of the community to seek an ex gratia payment from
Government in a variety of circumstances. This process is sufficiently broad to accommodate requests
for financial assistance for legal representation at Coronial inquests arising from the death of a child
in State” (Government of SA, 2013a, p 88).
All but one of the recommendations whose implementation status was unable to be determined
(recommendations 2, 15, 24, 40, and 48) had initially been supported by the Government.
Recommendation 25, one was not supported. These recommendations related to self-protective
behaviours, social worker training, information sharing, record keeping, the establishment of a redress
taskforce and policing.
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Recommendation 2 proposed:
“That the self-protective training being taught by Second Story be reviewed to ensure
that it covers the Keeping safe: child protection curriculum developed for teaching all
children in schools and is adapted to target the specific needs and circumstances of:




children and young people in care generally
Aboriginal children and young people in care
children and young people in care with disabilities.

That such self-protective training is then delivered to children and young people in
State care at their residential or secure care facility.”
The Government reported that a review was completed in 2009 (Government of SA, 2013a); however,
evidence of this was unable to be located in the public domain. The Parenting Research Centre (PRC,
2015) noted that the implementation status for this recommendation was unable to be determined
as the review a) did not appear to target Aboriginal children or children with disabilities who were in
State care; and b) was it not clear whether the training was delivered to children and young people in
secure care facilities.
Recommendation 15 proposed:
“That the training of social workers by Families SA in regard to child sexual abuse be
reviewed to include: [a large number of components, see Appendix 2 for full list]
Input in regard to the content of the program and its delivery should be received from
current and former children and young people in care and professionals working in the
area of child sexual abuse. The training program should be mandatory for all social
workers.”
It was unclear from the Government’s response in the fifth annual report whether this
recommendation was implemented. A review of learning programs was completed in February 2009
and incorporated the points of this recommendation with the aim of including them in existing
programs (Government of SA, 2013a). Induction training about child abuse was to be mandatory for
all Families SA workers; however, it is unclear whether this occurred. A shift in delivery of Families SA
workplace learning and development during 2013 lead to the adoption of a Solution Based Casework
case management practice model. It was stated that this practice model provides clear directions for
managing cases of sexual abuse and will provide further opportunities for training.
Recommendation 24 proposed:
“That it be made mandatory for the chief executive of the Department for Families and
Communities or Commissioner of Police to notify the Guardian for Children and Young
People when a child or young person under the guardianship or in the custody of the
Minister makes an allegation of sexual abuse. (Also refer Recommendation 20.)”
Changes to the DECD Care Concern Investigations Unit guidelines were made to ensure this occurs
and corresponding referral mechanisms were established to ensure the Guardian is notified of
allegations of sexual abuse (Government of SA, 2013a). The PRC (2015) note that the Department of
16

Families and Communities’ policies and procedures were amended; however, no evidence was
received that SAPOL had made any amendments. As such, the implementation status of this
recommendation was unable to be determined.
Recommendation 25 proposed:
“That Families SA’s new C3MS (Connection client and case management system)
include a separate menu for allegations of sexual abuse of a child in State care, which
would collate the names of all such children. That the system include a separate field
in relation to each child in State care, which is dedicated to recording any information
about allegations of sexual abuse, including when that information had been
forwarded to the Guardian for Children and Young People.”
The Government reported that a separate process to record information of such allegations was
implemented within C3MS, allowing “Families SA to record the names of all children in State care who
have an allegation of sexual abuse and to record key information about the allegations of abuse”
(Government of SA, 2013a, p 56). The PRC (2015) note this recommendation as undetermined as “the
project team did not receive evidence of the implementation of C3MS, and could not therefore
determine the implementation status of Recommendation 25” (p 46).
Recommendation 40 proposed:
“That a task force be established in South Australia to closely examine the redress
schemes established in Tasmania, Queensland and Western Australia for victims of
child sexual abuse; to receive submissions from individuals and relevant organisations
on the issue of redress for adults who were sexually abused as children in State care;
and to investigate the possibilities of a national approach to the provision of services.”
A taskforce was established to examine redress schemes, and to consider schemes in Tasmania,
Queensland, and Western Australia. The Government subsequently announced that “common law
claims arising from sexual abuse in State care would be litigated compassionately, or victims of such
abuse could apply for ex gratia payments pursuant to the Victims of Crime Act 2001 as an alternative
to litigation” (Government of SA, 2013a, p 73). The PRC (2015) were unable to determine the
implementation status of this recommendation, stating that “while verification of the Victims of Crime
Act 2001 identified that some avenues for redress were available to victims of crime, there was a lack
of evidence in relation to a task force and its terms of reference as recommended” (p 46).
Recommendation 48 proposed:
“That the South Australia Police undertake an operation in relation to Veale Gardens
and other known beats to detect sexual crimes against children and young persons in
State care, apprehend perpetrators and develop further police intelligence.”
The implementation status of this recommendation was unable to be determined as no details could
be found regarding the development of any specific operation; however, support is given for the intent
of this recommendation and it is reported that “general duties patrolling includes a frequent and
intentional presence in the areas of known beats deterring activity which was the foundation of this
recommendation” (Government of SA, 2013a, p 84).
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3.2.5 DID GOVERNMENT RESPONSE SATISFY RECOMMENDATION INTENT?
The overall intent of the CISC Inquiry was to ensure the safety and wellbeing of children in the care of
the State including those children who run away from their out of home care placement.
Key reforms identified in the Government’s fifth annual report that addressed this intent included:











Establishment of a missing persons protocol between Families SA and the South Australian
Police force for children who abscond from care;
Broader requirements for pre-employment screening, including bus and taxi drivers, studentteachers, and volunteer organisations, and providing additional support to cope with the
added demand;
Establishment of advocacy positions in the GCYP for children and young people with
disabilities or who are Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and in the care of the State;
Establishment of services for adults who experienced sexual abuse while in State care as
children;
Introduction of a package of legislation to address the recommendations where appropriate
– the Children’s Protection (Implementation of Report Recommendations) Amendment Act
2009;
Conduct of service reviews and recommendations for change;
Amendment to the Interagency Code of Practice regarding information sharing and notifying
other services when an allegation of sexual abuse is made by a child in State care; and
Appointment of additional judges to the courts, giving direction to prioritise cases of sexual
abuse involving child complainants, and providing specialist training to court staff to ensure
appropriate practice when children with disabilities come into contact with the courts.

However, while the majority of recommendations were reported as ‘complete’ by the Government,
there were a number of concerns regarding how well the Government satisfied the intent behind
some of them as outlined below.
Recommendations 8, 9, 10, and 23 proposed the establishment and appropriate resourcing of a Youth
Advisory Committee and a Minister’s Youth Council as well as advocacy positions within the GCYP. The
GCYP received funding of $190,000 to establish both the Youth Advisory Committee and the advocacy
role; however, the GCYP advised that this funding only enabled them to meet part of the intention of
the recommendations. The recommendations further proposed that the GCYP and the Minister for
Families and Communities meet with an advisory council made up of children and young people.
However, the amendments outlined in the Children’s Protection (Implementation of Report
Recommendations) Amendment Act 2009 relating to section 8 of the Child Protection Act 1993 states
(3) The Minister must, at least twice in each calendar year, consult groups
representing, or comprised of, children or other persons who are, or have been, under
the guardianship, or in the custody, of the Minister.
(4) The purpose of consultation as required under subsection (3) is to ensure that the
Minister regularly receives advice from, and is made aware of the experiences of,
persons who are, or have been, under the guardianship, or in the custody, of the
Minister.
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Additionally, this legislation does not stipulate the recommended requirement that there be at least
one child or young person who is an Aboriginal person, or has a disability on the Youth Advisory
Committee and the Minister’s Youth Council.
Part of recommendation 14 from the CISC Inquiry proposed that sufficient resources be allocated to
recruit and retain qualified social workers and emphasised a reduction of team sizes to a maximum of
seven or eight to increase the capacity for better supervision of social workers and their own
professional development. It also proposed mandatory training in supervision for all social workers
employed in supervisory roles and the introduction of a system of registration or accreditation for
social workers, which requires ongoing professional development and training. No firm response
detailing the recruitment and retention of social workers was noted in the annual progress reports.
While additional resourcing is discussed in the response, it is specifically in relation to strengthening
the kinship care program and the reunification of children with their birth parents.
Recommendation 16 proposed adequate resourcing for suitable out of home care accommodation to
ensure that no child or young person ever needs an emergency accommodation such as serviced
apartments, bed and breakfast accommodation, hotels and motels. Emphasis is placed on suitability
of placement rather than availability, recruitment, retention and support of foster carers and
accommodating a maximum of three children in residential care facilities. The government’s response
largely satisfies the intent; however, a number of the new facilities to be constructed do not appear
to meet the final aspect of the recommendation - that a maximum of three children be accommodated
in each facility - as there are 12 beds in each facility and strategies to improve the level of support
foster carers receive are not referred to. Further, the 2014-2015 Annual Report of the Office of the
Guardian for Children and Young People (p 7) states that the average number of children in interim
arrangements, in rented premises and rotating carers on eight hour shifts on any one night has grown
to 84 compared to 50 in the recent past.
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3.3 CHILDREN ON ANANGU PITJANTJATJARA YANKUNYTJATJARA
(APY) LANDS COMMISSION OF INQUIRY
The Children on Anangu Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara (APY) Lands Commission of Inquiry: A report
into sexual abuse was established in 2007 during the course of CISC Inquiry (Mullighan, 2008b). As
noted earlier, a considerable body of evidence was received regarding the sexual abuse of children on
the APY Lands during the course of the first Inquiry. This body of evidence did not fit within the terms
of reference for the CISC Inquiry and a second inquiry examining the abuse of children on the APY
Lands was subsequently established. The APY Lands Inquiry was conducted by the Honourable Edward
Picton Mullighan QC and the final report was submitted to the Government on 30th March, 2008.

3.3.1 TERMS OF REFERENCE
The terms of reference for the APY Lands Inquiry (Mullighan, 2008b, p IX) were as follows:
1. The terms of reference are to inquire into the incidence of sexual abuse of persons who, at
the time of the abuse, were children on the APY lands.
2. The purposes of the inquiry are—
a. to select APY communities to form the focus of the inquiry; and
b. to examine allegations of sexual abuse of children on the APY lands; and
c. to assess and report on the nature and extent of sexual abuse of children on the APY
lands; and
d. to identify and report on the consequences of the abuse for the APY communities;
and
e. to report on any measures that should be implemented—
i. to prevent sexual abuse of children on the APY lands; and
ii. to address the identified consequences of the abuse for the APY communities,
(to the extent that these matters are not being addressed through existing
programs or initiatives).
3. The inquiry is to relate (and only to relate) to sexual abuse occurring before the
commencement of this Schedule.
4. The inquiry need not (but may, if relevant) relate to a matter that has been the subject of the
Review within the meaning of the Child Protection Review (Powers and Immunities) Act 2002.
5. The inquiry may relate to a matter that has been the subject of the commission of inquiry
under section 4.
6. The person conducting the inquiry must not purport to make a finding of criminal or civil
liability

3.3.2

RECOMMENDATIONS

A total of 46 recommendations were made in the Mullighan APY Lands Inquiry report. The
recommendations broadly ranged from mandatory reporting and policing through to service provision
and community education.
The APY lands report recommendations were categorised by Mullighan under five themes as follows:
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Governance in communities – A single, detailed recommendation was made under this theme to
ensure that any change of governance of communities on the APY Lands occur promptly and have
regard to empowerment and confidence in disclosing, preventing and addressing the
consequences of child sexual abuse.



Welfare and child protection – The 13 recommendations under this theme related to provision,
funding and adequate staffing of welfare and child protection services - including therapeutic
services - on the APY lands, monitoring of programs, mandatory notification and responses,
information sharing, advocacy, and evaluation of a ‘multi-disciplinary’ team approach to the
disclosure and detection of child sexual abuse.



Health and well-being – The 10 recommendations under this theme related to provision of
medical and mental health services, access for children to drug and alcohol rehabilitation services,
modifications to the payment of the baby bonus, information sharing with respect to screening
tests for sexually transmitted infection, mandatory reporting policies, procedures and training,
adequate resourcing of Families SA staff to respond to mandatory reports, and interagency
protocols, policies and guidelines with respect to child sexual abuse.



Education – Eleven recommendations were made with respect to education and were directed at
school attendance, school curriculum, remedial teaching for those who have missed education as
children, continuing education of Nganampa Health Council, Families SA, DECS and SA Police staff
working on the lands about child care and protection, community education about sexual abuse,
availability of pornographic material, and the recruitment, well-being and retention of teaching
and other education staff.



Administration of justice – The 11 recommendations under this theme focussed on night patrols,
restorative justice, establishment and staffing of five fully operational police stations, record
keeping, cultural training of police working on the lands, investigation of allegations, access to and
training of interpreters, court processes, advocates for children and the establishment of a
corrections facility for prisoners on short-term remand.

The primary target and focus of the recommendations, identified by the coding frame, are shown in
Table 3 below. The greatest number of the recommendations (34) targeted changes to practice. Ten
targeted policy, two targeted legislative changes, one targeted systems change, and two targeted both
policy and practice changes. Policy changes primarily focused on interagency collaboration and
community consultation and mandatory notification policies and adherence to them. There were few
legislative changes or amendments. These focused on advocacy for children, mandatory notification
and record keeping. The focus of practice changes was much wider looking at practice within the
judicial system, statutory child protection work, quality of service provision as well as the knowledge
and expertise and retention of the service provider work force.
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Table 3. APY Lands Inquiry: Primary recommendation targets and themes
Theme
Systems Legislation Policya
Practice Total
Advocacy
1
1
Court systems
1
2
3
Early intervention and prevention
1
1
Education (community)
5
5
Education and schooling
1
3
4
Housing
1
1
Information sharing
1
1
Interagency/ community collaboration
3
1
4
Investigation
3
3
Mandatory notification
1
3
2
6
Policing
5
5
Quality of service
1
4
5
Quality of workforce
2
2
Record keeping
1
1
Research and evaluation
1
1
Therapeutic responses
4
4
Total
1
2
10
34
47b
a
Includes policy, procedures, & processes; bTotal does not equal 46 as some recommendations had
multiple targets and/or themes and 2 recommendations were not able to be categorised.

3.3.3 GOVERNMENT RESPONSE
The Government’s initial response was published in July 2008 (Government of South Australia, 2008b).
At this time, only one recommendation was not accepted, ten were noted, and the remaining 35 were
supported (four of these were supported ‘in principle’). Recommendation 46, which related to the
establishment of a corrections facility on the APY Lands for prisoners on short-term remand, was not
accepted due to the considerable resource implications for both the capital works and recurrent costs.
The ten recommendations that were noted related to quality of service, mandatory notification, court
systems, investigations, and therapeutic responses. The four recommendations that were supported
‘in principle’ related to education and schooling, therapeutic responses, policing, and advocacy.

3.3.4 EVIDENCE OF IMPLEMENTATION
The annual progress reports provided by the government on the implementation of recommendations
and the Anangu Lands Paper Tracker were the primary resources used to identify evidence of
implementation of the APY inquiry recommendations. Details on the implementation of one
recommendation were obtained from the PRC report. At the time of the fifth annual progress report
(Government of South Australia, 2013b), the Government reported that it had completed the
implementation of 43 of the 45 ‘supported’ recommendations and ‘noted’ recommendations and that
the implementation of the remaining two recommendations was on-going. However, it is unclear if
the first of these recommendations (31) was implemented. Recommendation 31 proposed that:
“meetings with men and boys in communities with male Anangu elders and men from
the agencies on the Lands regarding sexual conduct of men involving children and the
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consequences of such conduct be held without delay” [and that] “ such meetings be
co-ordinated and managed by AARD”.
Initially, the Government stated they would establish links with the senior men’s Law and Culture
Committee regarding the safety of children on the Lands (Government of South Australia, 2008b). It
was stated in the first annual report that the discussions would lead to the development of a proposal
for the provision of appropriate programs and forums; however, these discussions “have not
proceeded as planned” (Government of South Australia, 2009, p 86). It is unclear if these discussions
continued as the third and subsequent annual reports only highlight numerous programs available to
boys through schools and Shine SA. Listed as on-going in the final report, it is unclear if the
implementation of this recommendation will continue to be monitored.
This review identified that thirty-six recommendations were implemented (22 in full, 14 partially), six
were not implemented and four were unable to be determined. Of those that were not implemented
three had initially been ‘noted’ (recommendations 14, 43, & 45), two ‘supported’ (recommendations
31 and 33), and one was not accepted (recommendation 46). These related to the court system,
quality of service, education, and therapeutic responses to children and young people.
Recommendation 14 proposed:
“That sufficient funds are provided to DFC to ensure that adequate temporary or
permanent accommodation can be provided to Aboriginal people seeking medical,
therapeutic and respite care who have left the Lands on account of child sexual abuse.”
Despite the Government’s initial commitment to build and operate a safe house, this recommendation
was not implemented. This was due to the cost of establishing the safe house exceeding the available
funds and the inability to identify a suitable facility.
This same response was also given as the reason recommendation 33 was not implemented which
proposed:
“That AARD, with the assistance of DFC, establish safe houses for Anangu, particularly
children who need short-term sanctuary from abuse, after consultation with Anangu
leaders in communities, Families SA, Nganampa, DECS staff and SA Police.
That the State Government adequately resource the safe houses with suitable staff,
services and facilities.”
Recommendation 43 proposed:
”That a liaison person be appointed in each case to assist alleged victims and witnesses
with police and court processes, independent of police or prosecution.
That the NPY Women’s Council be requested to make the appointment and that all
reasonable costs should be paid by the State Government.”
This recommendation was not implemented as the Government stated there were already existing
services providing support to alleged victims and witnesses involved in court proceedings, including
the Witness Assistance Service of the Office of the Director of Public Prosecutions.
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Recommendation 45 proposed:
“That during the next 12 months the State Government consult with the Courts
Administration Authority and interested agencies, to establish what services and
facilities are required to enable the courts to operate effectively and efficiently on the
Lands and that all reasonable resources be provided for that purpose to enhance
safety on the Lands.
That court facilities are not established as part of police stations on the Lands.”
This recommendation was ascertained as not implemented due to the fact that a key component- that
court facilities are not established as part of the police stations – was seemingly ignored by the
Government. In their second annual report (2010), the Government noted that facilities suitable for
use as courtrooms were being established within new police stations. However, courts are preferring
not to use these facilities. The Courts Administration Authority reported that no hearings had been
held in the police complexes but some use has been made of the conference rooms located within
them (Uniting Communities, 2010).
All of the recommendations whose implementation status was unable to be determined
(recommendations 12, 17, 19, and 22) had initially been supported by the Government. These related
to therapeutic responses to children and young people, mandatory notification, investigations, and
interagency collaboration.
Recommendation 12 proposed:
“That Families SA and NPY Women’s Council establish closer co-operation and develop
an understanding as to the role which the Council is to play in supporting children who
have been sexually abused, or are identified as at risk from sexual abuse.
That DFC develop relationships with elder men in the communities to exercise their
cultural authority in condemning the sexual abuse of children on the Lands.
That DFC increase funding to NPY Women’s Council to enable increased support and
advocacy for children who have been sexually abused.”
It was unable to be determined if all aspects of this recommendation were covered in the
Government’s response. Families SA and the NPY Women’s Council work closely, and have maintained
regular contact during 2013, to share information and plan services, including provision of an Intensive
Family Support Service (Government of SA, 2013b). The Government’s third annual report (2011)
makes it clear that Families SA processes and practice enable them to involve and engage with Elder
men, although this did not appear to address the intent of the recommendation. Further, while it is
stated in the fifth annual report that Families SA continues to engage with Anangu Elder men,
responses to other recommendations (e.g. recommendation 31) suggests that this process may not
be continuing as expected.
In regards to increased funding for the NPY Women’s Council, the Government initially stated they
would provide the funding (Government of SA, 2008b); however, this was retracted in the
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Government’s third annual report (2011) which stated that the DFC does not fund non-government
organisations to provide such support. However, it was noted that the DFC did provide additional
funding for case management services to women and children experiencing family violence.
Recommendation 17 proposed:
“That the protocols of the Drug Rehabilitation Centre at Amata be altered to allow
children access to the drug and rehabilitation program.
That the Drug Rehabilitation Centre at Amata be adequately funded in the long-term
so as to allow appropriate services for children who require rehabilitation.”
The Government initially reported that the protocols of the centre would be reviewed to ensure there
are no barriers to children and young people accessing the service and that they will provide $1.4m in
recurrent funding (Government of SA, 2008b). Since the Inquiry, however, the centre has changed title
and has been incorporated into the Amata Family Wellbeing Centre and as such it was unable to be
determined if the recommendation was implemented or if it was no longer relevant.
Recommendation 19 proposed:
“That every positive result of a screening test for a sexually transmitted infection of a
child on the Lands should be immediately notified to Families SA even if the person
reviewing the result has not formed the relevant suspicion under section 11 of the
Childrenʼs Protection Act.
That every such result also be immediately notified to the Department of Health.
That upon receipt of such a notification Families SA assess whether there is evidence
that the child may have been sexually abused and refer the matter to the Child
Protection Services of the Women’s and Children’s Hospital for assessment,
investigation and, if required, appropriate therapy.
That the Child Protection Services of the Women’s and Children’s Hospital be
adequately funded for that role. If there is evidence that the child has been sexually
abused Families SA must take whatever action is in the best interests of the child which
may include referring the matter to SCIB of SA Police and informing Nganampa of what
decisions have been made.”
It is unclear from the Government’s response whether this recommendation has been addressed. In
their fifth annual report (2013b), the Government states that, as with all other South Australian
medical practitioners, Nganampa Health Council is not obliged to notify Families SA about every
positive result of an STI screening test for children under 18 years of age. Only those children where
there is a reasonable suspicion of child abuse or neglect should be notified - in line with the provisions
of the Children’s Protection Act 1993. It is noted that Nganampa Health Council do, however, report
all instances of STIs to SA Health (as required under the Public Health Act 2011) who then contacts the
medical practitioner who made the notification to ensure their child protection obligations have been
met.
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Recommendation 22 proposed:
“That Families SA be adequately resourced to respond effectively and in a timely manner to
all mandatory reports from the Lands”.
It is unable to be determined if this recommendation has been addressed due to the ongoing
difficulties reported in recruiting, retaining, and accommodating appropriately qualified staff
(Government of South Australia, 2013b). Child protection worker positions on the lands have
remained vacant for long periods of time. In 2013, three training initiatives were introduced to
improve the effectiveness of staff responding to child protection notifications on the Lands. These
were Child Protection Income Management, Forensic Interviewing, and Solution-Based Casework.

3.3.5 DID GOVERNMENT RESPONSE SATISFY RECOMMENDATION INTENT?
The primary intent of the APY Lands Inquiry was to address the issue of sexual abuse of children on
the APY Lands. Despite the majority of recommendations reported as being ‘complete’ by the
Government in its annual implementation reports, a number of these responses appear to have not
addressed the intent behind some recommendations or have not resolved the issues at hand.
Key reforms identified in the Government’s fifth annual report that have to some degree addressed
the intent of the APY Inquiry recommendations include:


On-site social workers residing on the APY Lands. A number of workers have been based on
the APY Lands to work closely with schools; however, these workers do not conduct high-risk
child protection investigations and assessments. Their work focuses on community education
and case management of Family Care Meetings, kinship care arrangements and children under
the Guardianship of the minister in the local community.



Positions for two child protection workers based at Umuwa tasked with conducting
investigations and assessments were created, but it was noted that there have been
difficulties in filling these positions. The inability to fill these positions needs to be considered
in light of recommendations to review how to attract and retain skilled workers on the Lands.
Alternative services were provided by a mobile child protection service from Coober Pedy.



Changes to the notification process including rolling out the E-Notification system on the APY
Lands and development of an MOU between Families SA and the Child Abuse Report Line to
ensure that any notification of a sexual nature will be automatically investigated.



Implementation of the APY Lands child protection protocols investigation and assessment of
suspected abuse and/or neglect to try and address some of the issues highlighted by the APY
Lands Inquiry, particularly relating to sharing information and responding to suspected child
abuse/neglect. (To address recommendations 6, 7, 12, 19, 20, 23, 24, 34 (in part)). However
details of this review have not been released.



Increased Police presence on the Lands and re-establishing night patrols in communities (with
mixed success) with established police stations and available funding. New police stations
were established in three communities as an alternative to the recommended establishment
of stations in all main communities on the Lands.
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Significant infrastructure funding provided by the Commonwealth Government; $25 million
for housing, $22.5million for police stations and Lands-based worker accommodation.



Increased funding for primary health care to increase the number of general practitioners on
the lands. Funding for an additional 1.0 FTE medical officer was provided. It is unclear if the
additional staff has enabled Nganampa Health Council to reduce patient loads to a
professionally accepted ratio.



Changes to laws to create an offence for preventing, obstructing or interfering with a person
discharging their mandatory reporting obligations including the creation of offences should
an individual seek to obstruct a mandatory reporter from discharging their duty.

However, other government responses have either missed the intent of the recommendation, cited
lack of resources to implement the recommendation, or have addressed the recommendation but not
achieved the desired outcome. These include:


Recommendations aimed at improving the recruitment and retention of Health staff, Families SA
staff and Education staff. The issues of recruitment and retention of social workers in particular
continues to be an ongoing concern (e.g. ongoing difficulties in filling allocated child protection
worker positions, and discrepancies noted in the Government’s annual report on school social
worker positions). Only a marginal increase in retention was noted for teachers.



Establishing adequate accommodation and support for people leaving the Lands (child protection,
escaping violence, leaving to accessing education/health services). To address this issue a safe
house in Alice Springs was proposed but due to resourcing and safety concerns could not be
established. However, despite the safe house not being established, the State Government
response has been listed as being completed.



Establishing court facilities co-located with Police stations despite a recommendation explicitly
stating that this should not be done. Further, the Paper Tracker reported that the facilities colocated with police stations are not used by the Courts Administration Authority for holding
hearings.



The response to the recommendation calling for remedial teaching does not include any evidence
of increased availability of remedial teaching for adults but is listed as complete.



Enhanced provision of mental health services on the Lands. A number of recommendations
directed at the provision of adequate treatment, services and accommodation for people
removed from the Lands due to child protection concerns or leaving the Lands due to domestic or
sexual violence are noted but it is unclear if there has been a substantial increase in these services.

Further, despite being listed as complete a number of recommendation responses describe on-going
or outstanding items, particularly where services or policies were due to be reviewed. The Anangu
Paper Tracker highlights concerns regarding the on-going monitoring of child protection issues on the
Lands and the monitoring of the outstanding recommendations - particularly with regard to the review
of the APY Child Protection Protocols which were to be reviewed in 2013-14, and multi-disciplinary
responses to child sexual abuse across the Lands.
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3.4 INDEPENDENT EDUCATION INQUIRY
The SA Royal Commission Independent Education Inquiry (Debelle, 2013) was established on the first
of November 2012 in response to the failure of a metropolitan school to notify parents of children
attending that school that a child had been sexually abused by a staff member in the school’s Out of
School Hours Care service. The incident took place in December 2010. The Inquiry was conducted by
Bruce M Debelle AO QC and the final report was released on 1st July, 2013.

3.4.1 TERMS OF REFERENCE
The terms of reference for the Debelle Inquiry (Debelle, 2013, p1) were as follows:


To undertake an independent review in relation to the events and circumstances surrounding the
non-disclosure to the school community of allegations of sexual assault committed by an
employee in the Out of School Hours Care service at [the metropolitan school] against a child in
his care in 2010.



The review should consider the actions of all relevant agencies, and make recommendations
relating to the actions of the parties involved and the procedures and processes that should be in
place in these circumstances.

3.4.2

RECOMMENDATIONS

A total of 43 recommendations were made by the Debelle Inquiry. The process of making
recommendations was a consultative one, whereby round table discussions were held with
representatives from education and SA Police to ensure that recommendations were useful and able
to be implemented. Education participants included representatives from the Department for
Education and Child Development, the Australian Education Union (SA Branch), Catholic Education SA,
Association of Independent Schools, South Australian Primary Principals Association, South Australian
Secondary Principals Association and the South Australian Association of Schools Parent Clubs.
The recommendations focused primarily on the establishment of guidelines and procedures to be
followed in critical incidents as well as changes to policy regarding managing allegations of sexual
misconduct and information sharing. Recommendations 40 to 43 relate to the release of the inquiry
transcripts of evidence, exhibits, and the edited and unedited reports and are not discussed any
further in this report. Debelle separated the remaining 39 recommendations into a series of themes.
These themes included:


Informing the school community – Recommendations under this theme related to developing
guidelines to ensure all relevant parties are informed with respect to the need to safeguard the
health, well-being and confidentiality of the alleged victim and other children, as well as to
maintain the presumption of innocence of the alleged offender.



Informing the Minister – A single, detailed recommendation was made under this theme to
ensure that the Minister is kept informed of allegations of sexual misconduct as the events unfold.



Improving Department practice – Recommendations under this theme related to taking steps to
ensure all regional directors, principals and teachers are aware of the guidelines and changes to
policy proposed by the inquiry. Also under this theme were recommendations that included the
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provision of support to victims and their parents, as well as the wider school community following
charges of sexual misconduct.


Governing councils – Recommendations under this theme related to conducting a review of the
powers and functions of governing councils and establishing a mediation process between the
Department and governing councils



Law reform – Recommendations under this theme related to establishing a defence for
mandatory reporters who do not report what they learn as second-hand information from either
police completing their duties or another teacher who has already notified the Child Abuse Report
Line; and enabling South Australian Police to require an individual charged with a sexual offence
to disclose the name of their employer where that person works with children and to inform
employers.



Amending interagency practices and documents – Recommendations under this theme include
suggesting changes to the Information Sharing Guidelines and Interagency Codes of Practice,
appointing additional staff to handle the additional burden of screening student teachers and
ensuring the Guidelines proposed are adopted by Government and non-government schools.

The primary target and focus of the recommendations, identified by the coding frame, are shown in
Table 4 below. The majority of the recommendations targeted changes to policy and/or practice. Four
targeted legislative changes. As noted earlier, policy changes were primarily focused on managing
allegations of abuse in school settings, information sharing, and quality of the education workforce in
regard to knowledge of policy in handling allegations of sexual abuse. A similar pattern was observed
for practice recommendations.
Table 4. Debelle Inquiry: Primary recommendation targets and themes
Theme
Legislation
Policy*
Practice
Managing allegations
6
6
Information sharing
2
5
2
Quality of workforce
4
4
Record keeping
1
2
Mandatory notification
2
1
Quality of service
1
1
Therapeutic response
1
3
*Includes policy, procedures, & processes

3.4.3 GOVERNMENT RESPONSE
At the time of the release of the Independent Education Inquiry report all 43 recommendations were
given ‘in principle’ support by the Government (SA Department for Education and Child Development
[DECD], 2015a). The responses to all recommendations relevant to this review have been identified as
complete by the Government (DECD, 2015b).
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3.4.4 EVIDENCE OF IMPLEMENTATION
Evidence of implementation of the Debelle Inquiry recommendations was obtained from the Royal
Commission Independent Education Inquiry Report 2013 – Implementation of Recommendations
document (SA Department for Education and Child Development, 2015b). This review identified that
thirty-seven recommendations were implemented (35 in full, 2 partially), one was not implemented
(recommendation 23), and one was unable to be determined (recommendation 31).
Recommendation 23 proposed:
“that provision be made to establish a fund from which governing councils can draw
funding to enable a governing council to obtain independent legal advice when that
governing council is in dispute with the Department and that the decision whether it
is necessary or appropriate for a governing council to obtain such funding be made by
the person who holds the office of the Crown Solicitor: para 659”.
While supported in principle this recommendation as not implemented. Instead the recommendation
was referred to an independent review of Government School and Preschool Governance in South
Australia (Pike, 2014) which subsequently stated that:
“The funding for any such legal advice will be drawn from existing departmental
resources and will be automatic once the Crown Solicitor approves that the required
criteria is met for the engagement of an independent legal practitioner” (p 15).
A dedicated policy advisor was appointed with the responsibility to address inquiries, concerns and
requests in relation to the operation of school governing councils (SA Department for Education and
Child Development, 2015b).
Recommendation 31 proposed:
“It is recommended that both the Interagency Code of Practice and the Information
Sharing Guidelines be amended so that the recommendations in paragraph 30 can be
effected: para 705.”
The implementation status of this recommendation was unable to be determined. While the
Interagency Code of Practice was amended to reflect this recommendation, no amendments were
reported to have been made to the Information Sharing Guidelines (ISG) despite its principles
supporting and encouraging interagency collaboration of this nature (SA Department for Education
and Child Development, 2015b).

3.4.5 DID GOVERNMENT RESPONSE SATISFY RECOMMENDATION INTENT ?
The overall intent of the Debelle Inquiry was to ensure that allegations of sexual misconduct involving
children are identified, responded to and documented appropriately by school staff, that the Minister
for Education is kept informed, that support is provided to victims, their parents and other school
members, and that schools are aware of the many factors that need to be considered when informing
the school community of the occurrence of such incidents.
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A key action taken by the Government in response to the recommendations made by the Debelle
Inquiry was to implement the Managing Allegations of Sexual Misconduct in SA Education and Care
Settings policy document (the guidelines) in both government and non-government schools. The
implementation of these guidelines are cited in the Government’s response to 13 of the 39
recommendations, and a further two recommendations were made to encourage the training of all
regional directors, principals, and teachers about the new guidelines and other changes to
departmental policy. Further implementation responses included changes to the Information Sharing
Guidelines, the Interagency Code of Practice, and the Information Privacy Principles. The procedures
of the DECD Incident Management Division were also amended in relation to the provision of
counselling for children and young people, parents and employees when responding to critical
incidents of a sexual a nature, and responding to problem sexual behaviour in children and young
people. A review into the Governing councils of schools and pre-schools was also conducted by Hon.
Bronwyn Pike and completed in 2015. These responses would appear to satisfy the intent of the
Debelle Inquiry recommendations.
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4 CURRENT STATUS OF RECOMMENDATIONS AND
FACTORS INFLUENCING IMPLEMENTATION
This review of previous South Australian independent child protection inquiries suggests that a
number of the recommendations in the Layton review and the APY Lands Inquiry have not been
adequately addressed or have not been addressed at all. It would be important to revisit these
recommendations in the light of the findings of the current Child Protection Systems Royal
Commission to ascertain what still needs to be done and what the barriers to the implementation of
previous recommendations were, if they still exist and how they might be circumvented.
There was not enough variability across the inquiries examined in the present study - to ascertain the
characteristics of the recommendations that were implemented or not implemented - to draw any
conclusions about the factors that may have potentially influenced their implementation. Further it
was not possible to verify whether many of the recommendations contained within the Layton Review
were implemented or not implemented due to the scope of the review, the amount of time that has
passed since its publication and the lack of mandated Government reporting of its actions to address
the recommendations of the review. It is worth noting however that those recommendations
requiring substantial funding may have less likelihood of being implemented. The Parenting Research
Centre’s analysis of the characteristics of 288 recommendations from 67 previous Australian inquiries,
selected by the RCIRCSA reported that the primary reasons for not fully implementing
recommendations related to capacity issues including resourcing, staff and technology (Parenting
Research Centre, 2015).
The PRC study also reported that systems type recommendations were the most likely type of
recommendation to be implemented and that legislative recommendations were the least likely type
to be implemented and the most likely type to be partially implemented. There were no discernible
patterns relating to the types of recommendations in the current study to support this finding. While
the PRC study has attempted to identify characteristics of individual recommendations that make
them “implementable” it may be that the scope of the inquiry (narrow versus broad), and the process
of recommendation formation itself (e.g., stakeholder involvement, garnering public support,
identifying resources required so that these can be included in budget bids) is more influential than
the recommendations themselves. Inquiries that are narrower in scope may lead to more targeted
recommendations that are more process focused and require less resources to implement, as opposed
to inquiries which focus on whole-of-system reform and potentially the reform of more than one
system – this latter type of inquiry will have broader recommendations and greater resourcing and
reform implications and hence the process of recommendation development is critical.
The current analysis suggests that this may be the case. For example, the Debelle Inquiry had the
narrowest focus of the four inquiries and the highest degree of implementation of its
recommendations. It was noted that all but one of the Inquiry’s recommendations were implemented
and that the intent of the recommendations appeared to be generally addressed. Also of note, the
Debelle Inquiry included key stakeholders, including the Government Department responsible for
education and child protection, in the process of developing the recommendations that they would
ultimately be required to implement. This approach has been supported by Buckley and Nolan (2013)
in their review of recommendations from inquiries into events in families and their interactions with
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State services in Ireland. These authors identified that a collaborative approach when formulating
recommendations facilitates their implementation.
The scope of the CISC Inquiry, while slightly larger that of the Debelle Inquiry, was limited to a specific
component of the child protection system. All but three of the recommendations were implemented,
although among those that were addressed a few did not meet the intent of the recommendation. In
contrast, while the scope of the APY Lands Inquiry was to specifically address child sexual abuse, the
recommendations were of necessity broad ranging and resource intensive, due to the remote location
and unique context of the communities living on the lands. As a result while nearly all of the
recommendations were reported to have been met, on closer examination few addressed their intent.
The scope of the Layton review was vast. While it was not possible to verify which recommendations
had been implemented it is likely that the intent of the review was not met as evidenced by the need
for and focus of the current Child Protection Systems Royal Commission.
The current analysis also suggests that a requirement that the Government produce annual reports
on its progress towards addressing the recommendations of inquiries and reviews may facilitate
recommendation implementation. This requirement will at least provide a public record of what was
implemented, partially implemented, or not implemented and the reasons why.
While an analysis of the media activity surrounding each inquiry was not included in the scope of this
current project it was noted that the media played a key role in bringing the Mullighan CISC Inquiry
and the actions of the DECD and ministerial staff in response to the Debelle Inquiry to the attention
of the public (Association of Independent Schools of SA, 2013; Mullighan, 2008a). As the media can
be very influential in shaping public and political attitudes and initiating policy reform (Goddard &
Saunders, 2001; Lonne & Gillespie, 2014; Lonne & Parton, 2014) it is important that the media be
treated as a stakeholder when delivering recommendations to government.
Buckley and O’Nolan’s (2013) review of recommendations of five inquiry reports in relation to child
protection failings in Ireland concluded that recommendations have the greatest likelihood of being
implemented if a collaborative approach is taken in recommendation formulation, and
recommendations are (1) non-prescriptive; (2) supported by an evidence base; (3) promote learning;
and (4) clearly state desired outcomes along with how they can be attained and who is responsible for
implementation.
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5 CONCLUSION
This review highlighted that a number of the recommendations contained in the APY Lands inquiry
and the Layton Review have not have not been adequately addressed or have not been addressed at
all. It will be particularly important to revisit these recommendations in the light of the findings of the
current Child Protection Systems Royal Commission.
More generally in terms of messages for the current Royal Commission this review of previous South
Australian child protection inquiries highlights the following factors to keep in mind when developing
recommendations:






The more targeted the Inquiry (i.e. the Debelle Inquiry) the more likely that recommendations will
be implemented.
Likewise, the broader the terms of reference (i.e. The Layton review – the review most similar to
the current Royal Commission) the less likely that all recommendations will be implemented.
As emphasised by Buckley and Nolan (2013) it is important to keep key stakeholders (i.e. SA
Government, non-government organisations) and the media informed and involved before
recommendations are handed down.
Recommendations are more likely to be implemented where some form of accountability
framework and monitoring process are in place.
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APPENDIX 1: THE LAYTON REVIEW
Table 5. Our best investment: A state plan to protect and advance the interests of children (Layton, 2003)
Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Undetermined

Partially implemented (PRC, 2015)

Chapter 5. Statutory bodies protecting children and youth interests
1. That a statutory Office of Commissioner for Children
and Young Persons be created to:
 include the functions of advocacy, promotion, public
information, research, develop screening processes for
work with children and young persons
 be based largely on the model in the Children and Young
People Act 2000 (Qld) as contained in sections 15 (c) to
(j) and (l) to (o), 19, 90, 92 and Part 6, combined with
the Commission for Children and Young People Act 1998
(NSW) sections 11 (a) to (h), 14, 15, 16, 17, 23, and 24
 include sitting as a member of the South Australian
Young Persons Protection Board
 be independent of Government
 report to Parliament.
That a statutory position of Deputy Commissioner of
Young Persons be created and to be occupied by an
Indigenous person.

A Commissioner is needed to give the voice of the
child. This model includes the best features of the
Commissions in Queensland and New South Wales.
It specifically does not include the function of
deciding complaints and grievances. It is part of an
overall framework of protection of the interest of
children and young people. It incorporates
recognition of the special concerns of Aboriginal
children.

Systems

Advocacy

“A Commissioner for Children and Young People was
not established. Separate mechanisms were
established, including a Council for the Care of the
Children, Guardian for Children and Young People,
and a Child Death and Serious Injury Review
Committee. The Government reported that the
proposal for a State Commissioner continues to be
discussed and considered.” (PRC, 2015, p 40)

It also incorporates commitment by all political
parties to protecting children.

That a Joint Parliamentary Committee on child protection
be created and statutorily mandated in a way similar to
section 27 of Commission for Children and Young People
Act 1998 (NSW).

2

The recommendation and intent are verbatim as stated in the Layton Review (Layton, 2003). Families SA were previously known as FAYS (Family and Youth Services).

Table 5. Our best investment: A state plan to protect and advance the interests of children (Layton, 2003)
Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

2. That a complaints and grievance process relating to
administrative actions decisions (but excluding services)
include review by the Ombudsman. See Recommendation
43.

While the system of merits review in Queensland
through the Children Services Tribunal appears to be
an excellent precedent for a review of administrative
decisions, it would be significantly more costly than
extending the role of the Ombudsman by a
dedicated service. The essential function could also
be effectively and efficiently performed by the
Ombudsman using well-trained staff who become
familiar with the complex area of child protection.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Partially implemented

3. That a special unit be created within the proposed office
of the Health and Community Services Ombudsman, to
investigate complaints and grievances in relation to
services concerning children and young persons.

Due to the special complex issues related to child
protection a specially trained unit should deal with
such complaints, which would come within the
proposed jurisdiction of the Health and Community
Services Ombudsman.

Systems

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

In 2004, the Health and Community Services
Complaints Act 2004 was introduced and the office
of the Health and Community Services Complaints
Commissioner (HCSCC) was established. The HCSCC
provides free, independent, impartial and
confidential advice for service users, representatives,
providers and other persons to resolve complaints
involving health and community services. This
includes child protection services. The functions and
powers of the HCSCC are detailed in the Act. (HCSCC,
2016; Government of SA, 2015). However, it is
unclear if this occurred as a result of this
recommendation.
Partially implemented
In 2003-04, an Act was introduced to establish a
Health and Community Services Ombudsman and
the Government intended to establish a complaints
and grievance process dealing with child protection
services within the ombudsman once the Bill was
passed in Parliament (Government of SA, 2004b).
The office of the HCSCC was established to provide
free, independent, impartial and confidential advice
for service users, representatives, providers and
other persons to resolve complaints involving health
and community services (Government of SA, 2015;
HCSCC, 2016; Mullighan, 2008a). This includes child
protection services. The functions and powers of the
HCSCC are detailed in the Health and Community
Services Complaints Act 2004.
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Table 5. Our best investment: A state plan to protect and advance the interests of children (Layton, 2003)
Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

4. That a statutory Office of Children and Young Persons’
Guardian be created and placed in the Office of the
Commissioner, having a separate function namely:

There is a need to ensure that those children who
are most vulnerable and who are under the
statutory guardianship of the Minister or otherwise
in care away from their parents have their rights
articulated and safeguarded. This should be a
specific statutory position although the office can
administratively be sited with the Commissioner.
The Guardian should report to Parliament and have
the report included as part of the report of the
Commissioner. The Guardian should proactively
check on such children and young persons to ensure
their welfare. This to be done through persons
similar to the community visitors described in the
Queensland legislation. This is similar to the
functions which are performed in the United
Kingdom by the very successful Children’s Rights
Officers. This model is deliberately suggested to have
some parity with the approach of another State in
Australia rather than develop yet another model.

Systems

Advocacy

In Keeping
them Safe

Implemented in full (PRC, 2015)

Not stated

Systems

In Keeping
them Safe

Implemented in full

 to ensure that children and young people under the
Guardianship of the Minister are cared for in accordance
with guidelines set out in a Charter of Rights of Children
in Care to be developed consultatively and enshrined in
legislation in similar fashion to section 74 and Schedule
1 of the Child Protection Act 1999 (Qld)
 include functions similar to the “community visitors” set
out in Part 4 of the Commission for Children and Young
People Act 2000 (Qld)
That in addition, the functions of the guardian should
include:
 monitoring the annual reviews of children and young
people in long term care as discussed in Chapter 9
 receiving information from DHS/FAYS.
That FAYS have responsibility to inform the Children and
Young Persons’ Guardian on matters of significant concern
regarding a child or young person in care. Such matters
would include repeated placement breakdown, serious
abuse in care, criminal conduct, chronic truancy,
homelessness and major health problems.
5. That a South Australian Child Death & Serious Injury
Review Committee be established. (See Chapter 18)

Research,
reviews,
evaluations &
taskforces

The Office of the Guardian for Children and Young
People was established. “The Office will monitor,
advocate for and advise the Minister on the
circumstances of children and young people under his
care and Guardianship” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 3).

This Committee was established and will “examine
the circumstances surrounding a death or serious
injury of a child and recommend system
improvements where necessary” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 13).
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Table 5. Our best investment: A state plan to protect and advance the interests of children (Layton, 2003)
Recommendation2

Intent1

6. That an overall strategy for service provision across all
Government departments and non- Government agencies
be developed in relation to child protection. Such a
strategy is to focus firstly on the needs of the child and
secondly on the indirect services which will ensure
protection for the child including services for parents,
carers and other persons affecting children and young
people’s protection.

The development of an overall service strategy is
recommended. Such a strategy must commence
with placing the best interests of the child as the
prime focus. The cross sectorial nature of the
services requires an holistic approach to service
delivery and a proper assessment of the current
service framework. It is essential to ensure
Government is provided with relevant and up-todate information about the effectiveness of current
services and to ensure that funding is strategically
applied throughout the service sector. Further it is
necessary to identify future trends and existing gaps
in services.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Chapter 6. Early intervention and prevention framework and services
Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “develop an
overall service provision strategy for the care and
protection of children and young people, across all
government departments and non-government
agencies in relation to the care and protection of
children” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 10).
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Table 5. Our best investment: A state plan to protect and advance the interests of children (Layton, 2003)
Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

7. That a Statewide Nurse Home Visiting Service be
implemented which has a number of key elements:

This recommendation is made as part of a universal
non-stigmatising strategy for providing home-based

Practice

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented

 A universal service for all mothers providing a minimum
plan of home visits (five) the first being antenatally with
the second within two months of birth, the third six
months later then followed by a further visit at the two
year milestone and a fifth visit at the three-year
milestone.
 A process whereby all families are assessed and those
presenting with higher risk factors are offered further
services (risk factors such as economic deprivation,
antenatal health damaging behaviours and poor family
management practices would qualify the family for
further services)
Staff would need to be trained to undertake assessment
processes and to refer families to other programs/services
to provide higher levels of intervention which may include
trained volunteers, (featuring two to three visits per week
in first months of service and then tapering off depending
on need).

visits for a twofold process:
 firstly, to directly assist the mother in the early
stages of child development through to various
milestones up until three years and
 secondly, at the same time to assess whether
there are any other factors which suggest that the
child is potentially at risk and to then refer the
family for services. This will require the nurse to
be appropriately trained to recognise risk factors.
The above represents a minimum standard which
should be provided.

In 2003-04, home visiting services to mothers and
newborns were provided with an extra $12m of
funding over 4 years (Government of SA, 2004b).
A Universal Contact Visit service provided by the
Children, Youth and Women’s Health Service
(CYWHS; CYWHS, 2005) was implemented after the
launch of the SA Government’s framework for early
childhood services in South Australia 2003-2007
(‘Every Chance for Every Child: Making the Early
Years Count’). This comprises a single home visit
shortly after the birth of a child to engage parents,
check infant health, assess family needs, and provide
appropriate information and make referrals for
additional services.
During this universal home visit, a family may be
identified as eligible for additional support through
the Family Home Visits service also provided by
CYWHS. This voluntary service comprises 34 visits
over the first two years of the infant’s life and is
responsive to the needs and issues of parents and
families.
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Table 5. Our best investment: A state plan to protect and advance the interests of children (Layton, 2003)
Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

8. That there be increased and improved counselling and
therapeutic services for children and young people who:

Currently children and young people who have
suffered abuse or have severe emotional or
behavioural problems receive services principally the
Child Adolescent and Mental Health Services
(CAMHS). It is often very difficult for CAMHS to
provide services due significant demand pressures
on that agency.

Practice

Therapeutic
responses for
children &
young people

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Selfprotective
behaviours

In Keeping
them Safe

Implemented in full







have suffered abuse and neglect
have special needs including
children and young people with disabilities
at risk adolescents
children and young people with significant emotional or
behavioural problems
 are Indigenous children and young people in need.

9. That there be increased and improved Personal Safety
and Protective Behaviours programs in schools with
particular emphasis on Indigenous children and young
people and those with special needs. See Chapter 19,
Recommendation 137.

Further, there are also limited types of counselling
and therapeutic services appropriate for adolescents
at risk, children and young people with disabilities,
Indigenous children and young people. In addition,
those children who have less significant problems
may not fit the criteria for current service provision
under CAMHS. Greater expansion of these types of
services is warranted.
Personal safety and protection behaviour programs
are required to equip children and young people
with skills and knowledge vital for safety and
protection. This is dealt with in Recommendation
137.

Practice

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “increase
therapeutic and counselling treatment services for
children and young people recovering from abuse”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 3) and “develop a
service framework and funding model to meet the
therapeutic and counselling needs of children and
young people” (p9).

In 2003-04, a new child protection curriculum was
developed for students at pre-school, junior primary,
primary, and secondary levels (Government of SA,
2004b). Also in the Keeping them Safe agenda, the
Government projected that, in 2004-05, they would
“Enhance child protection curriculum in schools to
include a particular focus on Indigenous children and
children with disabilities through consultation with
Indigenous education and Disability education
providers” (p 6).
In 2008, the Keeping Safe: Child Protection
Curriculum (KS: CPC) was introduced to all schools
and pre-schools in South Australia as part of the
Child Protection in Schools, Early Childhood
Education, & Care Services policy. (Government of
SA, 2015; DECD, 2016).
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

10. That there be further development and enhancement
of partnerships, community and education services for
children and young people. Such programs could include:

There are many initiatives which could be explored
by the education sector in conjunction with
community, which would enhance child protection.

Practice

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

Young people and their parents have reported
significant difficulty in accessing timely, appropriate
and professional services for adolescents at risk. This
is dealt with in detail in Chapter 13.

Practice

Therapeutic
responses for
children &
young people

Undetermined

Undetermined
However it is noted that in 2014, SA Health
established a single, fully integrated metropolitan
youth health service under the Women’s and
Children’s Health Network, in response to
the Review of Non Hospital Based Services. The
integrated youth health service is now known as
"MYHealth: Metopolitan Youth Health".

 school breakfast programs
 after school care and vacation care
 programs for special groups, for instance, pregnant
teenagers, children with disabilities
 Volunteer support workers for children with high needs,
where such services are required.
See also Chapter 19 and Recommendation 142.
11. That adolescents at risk be entitled to a package of
services to be grouped together as ‘Youth Help’ and
developed by the Child Protection Board and to include
the following:
 drug and alcohol education and treatment services
 counselling, psychological and psychiatrist assessment
and mental health services
 school based counselling programs and other supports
to assist adolescents continue their education
 drop in centres designed to attract young people at risk
 therapeutic services for children and young people
under short term safe keeping arrangements.
See also Chapter 13.
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12. That in addition to the services described in
Recommendation 11 above being provided in a culturally
appropriate manner, special areas are highlighted for
Indigenous children and young people:

Culturally appropriate service provision to
Indigenous children and young people is needed to
restore wellbeing and assist with healing. Many
Indigenous children and young people require
services, programs or facilities that are specifically
developed with Aboriginal leaders and elders, so
that the most culturally appropriate approach is
ensured.

Practice

Therapeutic
responses for
children &
young people

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

 specific attention to the provision of services for
children and young people living in remote communities
and in particular, the AP Lands as indicated in the AP
Lands Agreement
 the need for Indigenous youth clubs and sporting
facilities
 personal safety and protection behaviours programs to
be provided by Indigenous workers.
See also Chapter 8.
13. That a service agreement be developed by leading
hospitals, Drug and Alcohol Services, FAYS and Child and
Youth Health to ensure the coordination of the provision
of services and case management of babies and infants
affected by substance abuse and their parents/carers.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that in 2003-04, the established early
intervention and family support programs in four
Aboriginal communities on the APY Lands as well as
Family Action Against Petrol Sniffing programs on
the Lands which employed workers in 16
communities (Government of SA, 2004b).
Evidence for these was unable to be identified;
however, a national ‘petrol sniffing strategy’ was
identified and had been reviewed in 2008 (Urbis,
2008).

This Review was informed that a number of babies
are being affected in-utero by drug or alcohol
consumption by their mothers and as such, there are
significant child protection issues. These
circumstances require a highly managed and
coordinated approach of all the relevant agencies
involved.
Many women need high level support to reduce
alcohol or drug abuse, and to care for babies that
may be born with difficulties or in severe cases, with
significant disabilities as a result of the mother’s
drug or alcohol abuse. Hospital based services are
limited and many women need significant home
based care and support. It is therefore critical that
services develop clear plans jointly for intervention
with the family, in order to prevent families ‘falling
through the gaps’ and/or to avoid duplication.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “Improve
services and coordination between agencies for
babies, infants and their carers affected by substance
abuse ensuring that culturally appropriate ways of
working with Indigenous communities and families
are developed” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 12).
Evidence for this was unable to be identified.
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14. That a range of flexible care options be developed for
children and young people who cannot remain within the
care of their birth family. Placement services must include
specialised professional care options particularly for
children and young people who have significant needs. See
also Chapters 11, 12 and 14.

Currently South Australia’s alternative care system
relies predominantly on home based foster care with
the majority of children and young people living in a
family based placement. There needs to be greater
variety and flexibility as to the types of alternative
care placements available. Placement types must be
matched with the assessed needs of the child or
young person. Specialist placement options such as
small residential centres, cottage homes, and
individual professional carers are recommended.

Systems

Improving out
of home care
options

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “assess all
cases of children and young people with disabilities
or exceptional needs entering the Minister’s care to
determine reasons for entry, what supports could
prevent family breakdown, what options are required
for children and young people who are at risk or
cannot remain within their birth families”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 6). However, this does
not appear to address the intent of the
recommendation.
Evidence of implementation was unable to be
identified.

15. That parenting skills and parental capacity be
increased through a variety of programs and delivery
methods and a particular focus on high risk or high need
groups. Such programs are to be identified, so that an
appropriate service is known, with further development of
programs if there are gaps in coverage for parents,
particularly for high risk or high need families.

A number of agencies are currently delivering
services which aim to improve parenting skills and
parenting capacity. These include agencies such as
Child and Youth Health, hospitals, the Play Group
Association of SA Inc; a variety of non-government
agencies etc. Methods of delivery include in-hospital
and community based ante-natal and post-natal
education, targeted programs for new parents,
parents of toddlers for instance, and other groups
including multi-cultural, Indigenous and high risk
families.

Practice

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “audit
existing parenting programs in Government and nonGovernment services to identify service gaps and
improve planning” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 6).
Evidence of this audit was unable to be identified.

There are also a variety of other activities and
courses that may address parenting issues
peripherally. Greater emphasis on parenting skills
and parenting capacity is required to ensure that
parents have the skills and knowledge required to
enable them to successfully parent throughout all
the developmental phases and transitions points of
childhood and adolescence.
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16. Pending an overall strategy, further improvements are
required to ensure that families, particularly those with
high needs, are informed about and have a least a basic
access to range of services that support them at particular
times. That these services be delivered in culturally
appropriate and where possible in an holistic manner.

Currently there are a number of services supporting
families which are delivered through a range of
agencies such as Community Health Centres, Child
and Youth Health and Hospitals, and nongovernment agencies such as those funded under
the DHS Family and Community Development Fund
and the Commonwealth Stronger Families initiative.
It is difficult for many families to have knowledge of
and access to, the range and types of services they
require, as there are often strict eligibility criteria,
long waiting times, or services not available where
families are located.

Practice

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Currently Family Preservation/ Reunification Services
are provided by nine non-government agencies
located in both metropolitan and country regions
and include four Aboriginal specific services. These
services are available only through referral from
FAYS and are usually provided when family or
placement breakdown is imminent or when children
and young people are being ‘reunified’ with their
family of origin.

Practice

17. That urgent consideration be given to extending the
current family preservation/ reunification program to
ensure that where possible, every effort is made to enable
families to remain together and for children and young
people to be returned home as soon as possible. Further
that this program be made available to families who are
outside of the FAYS system, who may benefit from such
home based, intensive counselling and intervention.

They are intensive services which aim to keep
families together. In 2001-2002, 175 children and
young people received an intensive family support
service, with 80 of those children or young people
being in an alternative care placement. Further
expansion of this service type is seen as highly
desirable and would be beneficial for many families
at an early stage and may prevent them from
entering the FAYS system.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “Employ
additional support and intervention workers for high
need families to protect children and young people $9.1m over four years” (Government of SA, 2004b, p
3). This does not appear to address the intent of the
recommendation which is to ensure families know
what services and supports are available to them.
Evidence of this was unable to be identified.

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
However, in 2015 the government announced:
“an additional $4.7 million per year for five years
commencing 2011 to reduce the time children spend
in care, increase reunifications and strengthen
opportunities to maintain families and keep children
out of the care system. This involves a multidisciplinary approach from dedicated reunification
teams in recognition that effective child protection
interventions require diverse expertise, skills and
knowledge, drug and alcohol clinicians, mental
health clinicians, family support/development
workers and case support workers working side by
side.” (Government of SA, 2015, p23)
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18. That further extension of respite and emergency care
services is required particularly for at risk families, families
in general need and for carers of children with disabilities.

Respite Care/Emergency Care Services are currently
available for families who are clients of FAYS or
foster carers, families with children who have
disabilities and families who require short term care
(up to a week) in an emergency situation. The
Review has heard about families, particularly single
parent families and families with children who have
disabilities who require or could benefit from access
to planned respite services or greater access to
emergency care services. Families who are at risk
would also benefit from planned respite care, which
can be viewed as a preventative measure, to enable
parents to have a break, and for their children to
have an opportunity to meet other children and
families.

Practice

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Many families require very practical assistance in
caring for their child. Practical in-home support such
as assistance with cleaning, shopping, budgeting and
cooking can be vitally important for families in need
as well as families who are experiencing high care
needs with children who have disabilities or
significant health problems. Indigenous families who
are caring for extended family, have spoken of the
need to have very practical assistance. Greater
attention to this area of support is needed, as it can
be undertaken by volunteers and can be a cost
effective way to provide much needed support, as
well as involving community participation.

Practice

Further, that the recommendation in the Semple Review
regarding respite care for foster carers is endorsed by this
Review, namely that the current system of 52 days carer
respite be replaced by a system which allocates eligibility
based on the needs of the child and young person and
their family/ carer.

19. That practical in-home support be available to families
in need, families identified as having significant risk factors
and families with children who have significant disabilities,
as required.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “Provide
additional emergency care options for children and
young people including the purchase of 10 houses to
provide transitional, assessment and therapeutic
accommodation services through an allocation of
$20.7m over four years (plus $5m capital in 200304)” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 3). However this
does not appear to address the intent of the
recommendation.
Evidence of this was unable to be identified.

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined
Evidence supporting this recommendation was
unable to be identified.
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20. That there be a further expansion of vacation and
after-school care services particularly for young people in
Year 8 to Year 10 and especially for older children with
disabilities.

Many families require after-school and vacation care
programs for children and young people which are
easily accessible. There are currently no after-school
or vacation care programs for young people in high
school and in particular older children with
disabilities. While an extension of the age eligibility is
available for children with disabilities, for instance,
they are able to attend up until age 15 years, these
services are usually only supplied from locations
providing care for primary age children. Facilities for
young people in the Year 8 to 10 levels could be
made available through secondary schools and could
be funded through community partnerships.

Practice

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

21. That consideration be given to establishing a Family
Support Response telephone service for persons with
general concerns about children and young people and for
assisting those person to appropriate family support
services. In addition a Crisis Response Service providing
outreach to both parents and adolescence in times of crisis
be made available.

Currently a substantial number of calls are received
by the Child Abuse Report Line which do not meet
the current criteria for FAYS follow-up. Many calls
are from persons who require assistance, for
instance, family support or have general concerns
about children and young people or from parents
who have a crisis with an adolescent. Consideration
should be given to having a person/s sited at the
Child Abuse Report Line to whom such calls could be
diverted and an assessment could be made to either
provide information and/or referral to other more
suitable services. In addition the establishment of an
outreach service for parents and adolescents be
developed.

Systems

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Evidence supporting this recommendation was
unable to be identified.

Undetermined
Evidence supporting this recommendation was
unable to be identified.
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22. That urgent consideration be given to the
establishment of therapeutic and treatment services for
parents and carer givers who abuse children and young
people physically or emotionally. Such services are
additional to those services recommended in Chapter 16
for persons who sexually abuse children.

Parents and carers who are known to have
significantly harmed a child or young person, require
specialised intervention to assist them to provide
children and young people with a safe and protected
environment in the future. Presently there are very
limited specialised services that provide therapeutic
or treatment services or a therapeutic environment
in which parents can work through an array of
complex issues. Those that have harmed their
children may have a range of behaviours or
emotional problems that required intensive
intervention. The aims of such professional
intervention is to both protect the children and to
facilitate change in the caregiver so that the child’s
care might improve. Specific services are also
required for those that sexually offend against
children and young people.

Practice

Therapeutic
responses for
parents &
carers

Undetermined

Not implemented

23. That there be further expansion of counselling and
therapy services for adult survivors of childhood abuse.

Retrospective studies of victims of child abuse and
neglect indicate that they are vulnerable to many
problems including mental health problems, alcohol
abuse, drug abuse, crime and violence. Demand for
access to specialist counselling and therapy services
is high. Many people need professional assistance in
dealing with the traumas of childhood abuse.
Therapy focused on ‘survival and healing’ are
required to support adults through these problems.

Practice

Therapeutic
responses for
adult
survivors of
CSA

In Keeping
them Safe

Similar to the Layton Review, the CISC Inquiry
(Mullighan, 2008a) also recommended
therapeutic/rehabilitative services for individuals
serving prison sentences for sexual offences;
however, this was not accepted by the SA
Government.

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “provide
additional counselling services for adults survivors of
childhood abuse – $0.25m over four years” and
“develop an independently operated helpline for
adult survivors of childhood abuse focussing on
victims of abuse in State care” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 3).
In 2008, an independently operated service for adult
survivors of sexual abuse that occurred whilst in
State care was established in response to a
recommendation 39 in the CISC Inquiry (Mullighan,
2013a).
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24. That greater emphasis be placed on developing
community based initiatives which aim to strengthen
community capacity and build community support which
in turn provides child safe environments.

There are already a number of community based
programs which aim to build community strengths
and increase community capacity. Community
development initiatives include those undertaken by
Community Health Services; community and
neighbourhood houses; community based agencies
such as charitable, religious and service agencies;
local government and crime prevention initiatives
like Neighbourhood Watch and safe houses.

Practice

Early
intervention
& prevention

Undetermined

Undetermined

Practice

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

While there are a number of programs occurring in
some communities, generally they are ad hoc, often
underfunded or funded for short periods of time and
are unable to fulfil the present and long term
demands of the community. The broad aims of child
safety and protection in the community are
dependent upon building sustainable, functional and
supportive environments in which children and
young people can thrive and develop. The
implementation of an overall strategy should
identify the community development initiatives
currently in existence, consider areas for further
expansion, identify gaps in coverage and the extent
of variation between regions as to the nature and
quality of the services available.
25. That the Government ensure that all programs and
services express the desired outcomes to improve child
protection.

Programs with either no or poorly expressed
outcomes do not ensure that at all times the focus
must be on the child and improving his or her
protection. It can lead to programs being process
driven rather than outcome driven.
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26. That the Government develop a uniform but flexible
system of performance measurement of efficiency,
effectiveness and appropriateness of services for
individual, family or groups with the

A consistent common framework for the evaluation
of service outcomes for clients is required to monitor
how well services are meeting their needs and
achieving objectives for early intervention and
prevention.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

following features:
 the system include identification of client and worker
goals using a generic goal framework based on the
target outcomes for the program
 success in achievement of goals be identified by both
clients (including children and young people, where
appropriate) and workers at termination of involvement
in the program
 satisfaction with agency involvement be determined
using a common client satisfaction questionnaire
 measurement of staff workload with a breakdown of
direct and indirect client contact and travelling time
 the system be further reviewed, evaluated and modified
either on an annual basis or after a period consistent
with contract periods.

It is currently difficult to assess how well services are
operating and to assess performance in a fair and
appropriate manner.
A common framework will assist in working out what
works well, what is not working so well and
determining best service investment options.

Chapter 7. Interagency collaboration and relationships
27. That the South Australian Child Protection Board
auspice the updating of the Child Protection Interagency
Guidelines in order to take account of changes to
legislation, the development of the Regional Child
Protection Committees and Interagency Case
Management processes.
In doing so, a communication strategy be developed, to
ensure that all those with statutory responsibilities are
aware of their obligations in relation to confidentiality,
information sharing and privacy.
This is to be explained in language which can be easily
understood and applied.

There would appear to be a number of impediments
to appropriate information sharing and
collaboration, based on privacy and confidentiality
concerns. A review of the current guidelines is
warranted as well as the development of
appropriate communication strategy and training, to
ensure all those with statutory responsibilities are
aware of how and when to share sensitive
information.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Information
sharing &
interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would update the
Child Protection Interagency Guidelines
(Government of SA, 2004b). Evidence of this was
unable to be identified.
However, the Information Sharing Guidelines for
promoting the safety and wellbeing in children were
developed in 2007-08 partially in response to this
recommendation. This was incorporated into
mandatory notification training from 2009
(Background to mandatory training, 2015).
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28. That a South Australian Child Protection Board be
created and mandated by statute. That the role and
function of the Board include:

The main purpose for the creation of the Board is to
promote collaboration and coordination between all
bodies. It is a Board which is designed to overcome
“silos” which currently exist between sectors and
agencies. Interagency and inter- professional
coordination and communication has been well
documented as having the potential to enhance or
undermine child protection. Interagency
coordination is not a natural state of affairs and it
does not merely result from good intentions.
Structural mechanisms must be in place to ‘enforce’
a high level of dialogue and cooperation.

Legislation
& Systems

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

 develop protocols and guidelines within and across
departments and agencies generally and on particular
projects using best practice
 oversee implementation of protocols and guidelines
 undertake research and analysis on child protection
issues
 identify particular child protection issues for interagency collaboration
 review and monitor legislation, policies, practices and
services regarding child protection and making
recommendations to Parliament
 develop strategies for involvement with national
programs or sources of funds or seeking Commonwealth
funding for projects
 receive and monitor reports from the Regional Child
Protection Committees on regional plans.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would update the
Child Protection Interagency Guidelines and
“streamline existing child protection and alternative
care advisory bodies and create a Child Protection
Advisory Council (Government of SA, 2004b, p 12).
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29. That Regional Child Protection Committees be created
and mandated by statute. That the functions of the
Committees include:

The main purpose for creating Regional Child
Protection Committees is to encourage inter-agency
collaboration at this level and improve the
development of community responses to local
variations on child protection. They will also act as a
support for Inter-Agency Case Management
Committees (described in Chapter 9). Such
committees will:
 provide a capacity to monitor regional / local
efforts for the prevention of child abuse and
neglect and monitor local agency work and interagency collaboration
 will enable an improved identification of regional /
local service needs and influence planning by
Government departments and agencies.

Legislation
& Systems

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Not stated

Policy,
process &
procedure

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

In Keeping
them Safe

Not implemented

 implementing the protocols, guidelines and policies
developed by the South Australian Child Protection
Board
 developing a plan for child protection in the region, the
means of collaboration in the region and forwarding the
plan to the South Australian Child Protection Board for
approval
 making recommendations to the South Australian Child
Protection Board for changes or for suggestions for
future collaborative strategies
 applying to the South Australian Child Protection Board
for portions of the pooled funding to implement
strategies in the region.
That pending future longer-term alignment of boundaries
between agencies such committees be attached to and be
served by DHS and aligned to the current 4 Community
Health Regions (Metropolitan) and 5 of the Major Regional
Health Committees (Country).
30. That an Interagency Case Management model be
established for all child protection cases assessed as
having very high, high, or moderately high risks as set out
in Recommendation 40 in Chapter 9.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “ensure
regional child protection responses are directed at
areas of highest need and that there are partnerships
with Indigenous communities to strengthen local
community responses (Government of SA, 2004b, p
12). This does not address the intent of the
recommendation and evidence of this was unable to
be identified.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “develop and
implement models of best practice for collaboration
across government to protect children especially
those in high risk families” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 12).
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31. That the principles contained in the United Nations
Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCROC) be
reflected in all statutes affecting Indigenous children and
young people and form the underpinning principle
objectives driving legislation in this State.

The situation facing many Aboriginal communities in
South Australia is dire. Unless the Government views
what is happening within these communities as a
major human rights issue, it is likely that minimal
change will be forthcoming. While many
Government agencies have begun to acknowledge
the inadequacies of the current service system and
have developed statements of reconciliation to
underpin service delivery, legislative recognition of
the situation is required to ensure the situation
receives the highest level of attention.

Legislation
& policy,
process &
procedure

These recommendations are aimed at assisting the
process of obtaining outcomes for Aboriginal
communities. They must be seen in the context of
the more specific recommendations of this Review.

Practice &
Policy,
process &
procedure

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Children’s
rights

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Chapter 8. Indigenous children and young people

That the South Australian Child Protection Board, when
developing protocols and guidelines, has regard to the
three targets identified by UNICEF in its New Global
Agenda for Children (2000).

32. That the message of Aboriginal disadvantage be a
matter of specific community education.
That all Government agencies take into account the
priorities and recommendations detailed in the key
National and State Reports before developing new
policies, programs and services.
That the yet to be established South Australian Working
Group on Indigenous Child Safety and Family Wellbeing
provide a representative on the Child Protection Board so
that initiatives designed to progress the safety and
wellbeing of all children and young people have a strong
Indigenous focus.

They recognise that the disadvantages suffered by
Aboriginal people are the responsibilities of the
whole community, and that the community needs to
be informed of their situation.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “Strengthen
culturally appropriate resources, training packages
and services within the child protection system
through the new relationship between the
Department for Aboriginal Affairs and Reconciliation
and the Department of Families and Communities”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 11). This does not
appear to address the intent of this
recommendation.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “work with
Aboriginal communities to improve and ensure
culturally appropriate responses to child protection
issues” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 4) and
“strengthen culturally appropriate resources, training
packages and services within the child protection
system through the new relationship between the
Department for Aboriginal Affairs and Reconciliation
and the Department of Families and Communities” (p
11).
This does not appear to address the intent of this
recommendation.
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33. Whilst it is acknowledged that mandatory reporting
requirements do present many dilemmas and difficulties
for Indigenous communities, it should be retained and
further, provision for specific education programs for
Aboriginal workers and community be developed to
ensure culturally appropriate mechanisms are in place for
dealing with reports within their community.

Children, whether they be Indigenous or nonIndigenous, have a right to be protected and
mandatory reporting makes a public commitment
and increases the general community awareness of
child abuse.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Mandatory
notification

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

34. That Yaitya Tirramangkotti continue in its current
operational form. Further, that a review be undertaken to
assess:
 general awareness and usage of the service by the
Indigenous community
 the efficacy of current safety and risk assessment tools
and
 whether current staffing requirements are sufficient to
provide an appropriate first point of contact service for
persons with concerns about Indigenous children and
young people.

Whilst it is given that there are an unknown number
of incidences of abuse and neglect that are not
reported, mandatory reporting does assist in
establishing, to some degree, the nature and
incidence of child abuse within our community. This
is highly desirable within Indigenous communities
where there are particularly sensitive issues
concerning child abuse and domestic violence.
While the Aboriginal specific ‘report line’ operates
within a ‘western’ child protection framework, it is
generally believed to be in practice, a more
‘culturally appropriate’ service than was previously
available through individual district centres. It should
therefore be retained, but improved through a
review of its current service and functions.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “work with
Aboriginal communities to improve and ensure
culturally appropriate responses to child protection
issues” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 4) and
“strengthen culturally appropriate resources, training
packages and services within the child protection
system through the new relationship between the
Department for Aboriginal Affairs and Reconciliation
and the Department of Families and Communities” (p
11).
This does not appear to address the intent of this
recommendation.

Practice

Quality of
service &
research,
reviews,
evaluations,
& taskforces

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that a review of this service commenced in
2003-04 to ensure appropriate responding to
Aboriginal children at risk (Government of SA,
2004b). Additionally, the Government projected that
they would “strengthen culturally appropriate
resources, training packages and services within the
child protection system through the new relationship
between the Department for Aboriginal Affairs and
Reconciliation and the Department of Families and
Communities” (p 11).
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target
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Government
Response
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35. That an Aboriginal Child, Family and Community
Advisory Committee be formed in conjunction with each
FAYS District Centre. That each Committee:

The basis for the establishment of a local Aboriginal
Child, Family and Community Committee and local
and regional coordinators arises from two main
arguments. Firstly, this type of structure has, in a
similar form, been seen to be effective in the past
and is supported by many Aboriginal staff across the
public sector and, secondly, it is sufficiently similar
and complementary to changes being recommended
by this Review for the broader child protection
system.

Systems

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Not Implemented

An agreed process will ensure that all parties are
aware of their responsibilities in relation to
information sharing. It will make clear to families,
children and young people what information will be
shared, and to whom and how and will enable
families to have a say about what they believe is
important to be passed on. An agreed protocol will
cover the sharing of written and verbal information
and will be consistent with legislative and
Government regulations.

Policy,
process &
procedure

 have a permanently appointed local Aboriginal
coordinator
 meet on case by case needs basis
 roles and responsibilities are articulated in legislation
with clear processes for appeals
 have a FAYS Principal Cultural Consultant or Senior
Aboriginal person permanently appointed.
Such Principal Cultural Consultant to provide input to the
Committee on the need for the development of services
and processes that culturally supports the community.
36. That Aboriginal Service Division with key parties and
service providers such as ATSIC, AFSS and FAYS develop an
agreed process for sharing information about children,
young people and families that are involved with the child
protection system. The aim of the protocol is to ensure
that children and young people are safe and protected.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “work with
Aboriginal communities to improve and ensure
culturally appropriate responses to child protection
issues” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 4); however,
this does not address the recommendation.
No evidence regarding the establishment of an
Aboriginal Child, Family and Community Advisory
Committee associated with Families SA was
identified.

Information
sharing

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “work with
Aboriginal communities to improve and ensure
culturally appropriate responses to child protection
issues” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 4) and “remove
barriers that prevent the appropriate exchange of
information about children, young people and
families that are involved in the child protection
system” (p 12).
AFSS are unable to share information/ obtain
information to inform cultural assistance/ advice.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response
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37. The Review endorses the recommendations of the
Coroner in the Inquiry into the deaths of 3 young adults
from petrol sniffing on the AP Lands and urges that they
be implemented quickly.

The situation of Aboriginal children and young
people on the Lands is a critical problem which
needs urgent attention and practical solutions. Too
many children and young people are in
circumstances which are dramatically worsening
their health and wellbeing and will have long-term
effects for the future of those communities apart
from the current stress which is caused by those
circumstances.

Policy &
Practice

NA

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

A range of information, education and community
development initiatives are required for Aboriginal
communities in relation to child protection, in order
that they provide a process for community to discuss
sensitive issues and develop solutions relevant to
those communities. Damaging silence around abuse,
particularly sexual abuse of Aboriginal children and
young people, impedes their protection and leaves
them at risk.

Practice

Education
(community)

Undetermined

Undetermined

That DHS consultatively develops an overall strategy to
target specific and urgent needs of Aboriginal children and
young people on the Lands. This requires strategic action
with expressed outcomes and continuing monitoring to
assess its effectiveness.

38. That Aboriginal community education and
development officers be attached to each FAYS District
Centre. Part of their role would include the delivery of
community information and education initiatives with a
major focus on child protection.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that in 2003-4 they commenced the
“implementation of the Coroner’s recommendations
in the Inquiry into the deaths of 3 young adults from
petrol sniffing on the AP Lands by establishing Youth
Worker positions to improve youth support and
recreational activities” (Government of SA, 2004b, p
2).
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Recommendation2

Intent1

39. That DHS undertake a comprehensive review of all
human resource management policies and practices within
FAYS to ensure appropriate management policies and
practices are in place, specifically to:

The combination of these strategies will ease the
pressure on overburdened staff, encourage
recruitment and retaining of skilled staff, restore the
capacity of FAYS to perform its statutory functions
and better utilise the skills of its workforce.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Research,
reviews,
evaluations,
& taskforces

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Chapter 9. Family and youth services

 reduce the number of contract staff
 increase the level of skill of the workforce
 provide an incentive scheme for the recruitment and
retention of Aboriginal, culturally diverse and country
staff
 enable appropriate progression commensurate with
knowledge and skills.
That DHS develop a business case for Treasury which looks
at providing appropriate classification and wage parity for
FAYS base grade social worker level in line with other
social work staff across DHS.

Practice &
policy,
process &
procedure

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “strengthen
human resources management policies within FAYS
including establishing induction programs, improving
Indigenous recruitment and retention of staff across
the service especially in country locations”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 9).

That DHS consider setting a minimum of two years’
experience for social worker entry before employment
within FAYS.
That DHS/FAYS undertake the development of a workload
measurement and management system that appropriately
calculates workload volume and takes into account
regional and socio-demographic factors, in order to
determine the most appropriate allocation of resources.
This should be undertaken in consultation with staff,
unions and professional bodies with consideration being
given to the WA model, as an example of a workable
model.
That DHS/FAYS explore further work place opportunities
for psychology staff and community support workers.
That DHS/FAYS review the information which is being
placed on the Client Information System to ensure that it
is relevant and concise.
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40. That an Interagency Case Management model be
adopted for all child protection cases assessed as having
very high, high or moderate risk. The broad application of
such a model to be also applied to low-risk cases and other
program areas.

Involving all key participants at an early stage
ensures that agencies, including FAYS, are clear
about their roles and responsibilities and the family
has significant input into decision-making and
understands what is required of it. It is a proven
model that has been shown to improve outcomes
for children, young people and their families and
allows appropriate review and monitoring of the
child/ren or young persons at risk.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Not stated

NA

NA

Undetermined

Undetermined

Such a case coordination mechanism should:
 involve formal meetings of all relevant service providers
that have a direct and significant relationship with the
child and family as well as the child and family
 ensure appropriate processes for shared decisionmaking and allocation of responsibilities
 focus on determining priority needs of the child and
family
 develop a case management plan that is available to the
child and family and relevant service providers and
establishes appropriate and reasonable objectives and
timeframes for families
 determine and agree about responsibilities for aspects
of treatment, monitoring progress and provision of
support and reporting back to the group
 be led and managed by FAYS case workers in recognition
of statutory responsibilities and mandate. However,
another service provider may become the lead agency
undertaking the majority of the work.
41. In relation to FAYS training, see Chapter 21 Education
and Training.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “develop and
implement models of best practice for collaboration
across government to protect children especially
those in high risk families” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 12).
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Recommendation2
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Theme

Government
Response
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42. That DHS/FAYS ensure that Managers, Supervisors and
others in leadership positions have access to, are
supported and encouraged to undertake regular training
and staff development.

Ensuring staff in positions of supervision and
leadership have opportunities for learning and
development is crucial in child protection work. This
includes not only managerial/leadership
development but also training in ‘best practice and
current theoretical perspectives’ to ensure their
professional skill level is kept up to date, as is the
case with most other professionals (for example,
doctors, psychologists). Supervisors are well placed
in the agency to assist workers making critical
decisions and plan for interventions. They must have
a high level of skills and knowledge and be capable in
a range of very complex tasks. Whilst they are in turn
supervised by managers, such supervision may not
include case decision making. It would seem an
important time to review the delegations in light of
the new regional arrangements.

Practice

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

The above three-tier review process in relation to
complaints will provide an avenue for accountable,
independent and transparent review of complaints
as to the management of cases and any allegations
of abuse within the system. Such mechanism is not
applicable to complaints against “services” which
according to a proposed Bill already before
Parliament, are to be dealt with through a Health
and Community Services Ombudsman.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Managing
allegations in
child
protection
service
contexts

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented

That DHS/FAYS review all delegations with particular focus
on the delegations of supervisors, in order to determine
whether such delegations are appropriate for critical
decision-making and accountability.

43. That DHS establish and publicise a three-tier review
process that involves:
 a local resolution process at the District Centre level
 a Specialist Review and Investigation Unit within DHS
but removed from FAYS
 a specialist unit sited within the Ombudsman’s Office.
in relation to complaints against decisions and actions of
FAYS, including allegations of abuse against foster carers,
FAYS employees and volunteers.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “ensure
training and development opportunities for FAYS
managers and supervisors” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 9).

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that they established a Special
Investigations Unit in 2003-04 “to ensure allegations
of abuse in care are investigated independently and
children under the care or guardianship of the
Minister are properly protected” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 13).
This was later re-named the Care Concern
Investigations Unit.
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44. That the Annual Reviews for all children and young
people under the Guardianship of the Minister be retained
as a function of FAYS in the manner indicated in legislation
and be enforced within the Department.

In relation to annual reviews, information from the
Practice Audit revealed that only 37% of Annual

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented

That the outcome of the Annual Review to be reported to
the Children and Young Persons’ Guardian (Further see
Recommendation 4 in Chapter 5)
That consideration be given to establishing a Client
Information Monitoring and Reporting System to support
FAYS Senior Executive and FAYS Managers’ in monitoring
critical cases and critical incidents, evaluating practice
quality and other service initiatives. Such a system will
require:
 the development of appropriate reporting mechanisms
across program areas
 clear processes for reporting
 detail the types of situations which will need reporting,
for example all Aboriginal children removed from birth
family, all substantiated Tier 1’s of children under one
year etc.
Further, that consideration be given to establishing a
permanent Quality Assurance Unit within FAYS.

Reviews were conducted within FAYS. Apart from
being contrary to provisions of the Act, it
demonstrates a marked divergence from good
practice in relation to vulnerable children.
Compliance with the Act is urgently needed. In
relation to quality assurance process, while there has
been considerable improvement by FAYS to develop
quality improvement mechanisms in recent years, a
dedicated unit with the overall responsibly for
quality assurance is deemed necessary. The new
structural arrangements being proposed will assist in
improving quality arrangements, however, a unit
with a designated task of developing quality
measurements and monitoring outcomes for
children and young people is viewed as highly
desirable. In turn, this unit to could be the conduit
for information flow to the Children and Young
Persons’ Guardian.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that in 2003-04 they undertook “an audit of
annual reviews and case plans for all children and
young people under the care and Guardianship of the
Minister” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 2).
The Government also projected that in 2004-05 they
would “Ensure Annual Reviews are undertaken for all
children and young people under the Guardianship of
the Minister” (p 4).
An audit of annual reviews was undertaken: “The
circumstances of children and young people in care A
report on the 2012-2013 Audit of Annual Reviews”

Such a unit could be located within the FAYS Quality
Service and Programs Section and as part of its general
functions include:
 conducting audits of randomly selected files
 collating information from Annual Reviews and referring
this information to the Guardian for Children and Young
Persons
 identifying practice and research issues arising from
audits and making recommendations for action to
management.
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45. That instead of a piecemeal approach to extra
resources, DHS staff and Senior Treasury with Cabinet
approval, undertake a comprehensive budgetary and
workload analysis of Family and Youth Services to
determine current demand. Such an analysis is to take into
account socio-economic and trend data, with a view to
developing funding models based on agreed formulas.

The child protection system within FAYS is not
currently fulfilling its statutory functions. Whilst
some improvements can be made which are cost
neutral, most are not. An overall assessment of extra
resources is required in order to provide appropriate
statutory and other services. The current ad hoc
approach of requests to obtain extra resources is not
adequate and funding should be provided using an
appropriate model.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Funding &
Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that in 2003-04 they increased FAYS
staffing levels by 73 positions and analysed FAYS
workload to identify existing and future demands
(Government of SA, 2004b).
The Government also projected that, in 2004-05,
they would “reform and renew FAYS with $35.1m
over four years to increase the number of child
protection staff” (p3), provide innovation grants to
facilitate interagency collaboration and coordination,
and “upgrade FAYS case management information
technology system to provide effective and efficient
data collection and cross-matching” (p 9).
Unable to locate evidence of this.
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46. That the 24-hour central intake telephone service
(Child Abuse Report Line) for receiving all reports of
suspected child abuse and neglect be continued and
improved.

The Child Abuse Report Line is seen as an effective
service for receiving, recording and assessing all
‘notifications’ of child abuse and neglect. It provides
clarity in the community about where to ring if a
person has a concern about a child or young person
and provides a consistent response based on risk
and safety considerations.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

That consideration be given to increasing staff and
specialised equipment to ensure that all calls are
answered or provided with a phone ‘call back’ service for
those calls that drop out.
That all workers receiving calls have a minimum of two
years’ field experience in child protection with an optimal
level of experience being five years or more.
That DHS give consideration to analysing the potential for
diverting calls about general concerns of children and
young people or those seeking broader family support
services, to other more appropriate help lines or support
services.

It receives many calls that do not fit the current
criteria for abuse and neglect. There are concerns
that these reports are taking up valuable assessment
time from situations of abuse and neglect. It is also
clear that the incoming calls are reaching a crisis
point, reducing the capacity and effectiveness of the
service. There are considerable benefits to be gained
from diverting calls about ‘concerns’ to other
support lines or services.

That DHS in conjunction with the non-Government sector
develop funding and service agreements (including
protocols and confidentiality provisions) with ‘specified
and accredited’ non-Government agencies to offer
services to families not classified as needing a FAYS service
by the child abuse report line.
That DHS consider the feasibility of providing a mechanism
to give ‘feedback’ to notifiers who wish to know the
outcome of a notification.
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47. DHS/FAYS regularly review all Tier 1 cases to
determine whether existing procedures and protocols are
efficient and effective, and to make findings on whether
any action could have prevented serious abuse or neglect.
See also Chapter 18 Child Death and Serious Injury Review.

Child protection processes in FAYS whilst similar in
many respects to those employed in other States
and Territories have their own uniqueness and
particular qualities. FAYS has spent considerable
effort and energy devising a system for
‘differentiating’ the type of responses needed and,
in doing so, has ensured that children and young
people at highest risk receive some type of response.

Practice &
policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

That FAYS will add a further Outcome Decision category on
the Client Information system to allow for a category ‘risk
of serious harm’.
That FAYS will apply the risk assessment tool at the point
of confirmation where abuse and neglect has been
confirmed as well as those situations where the child/ren
is assessed to be ‘at risk of serious harm’.
That FAYS cease the current response to Tier 3’s by letter
only. All Tier 3’s are to be appropriately investigated and
assessed. Initial contact with the family can be made by
phone to determine the most suitable place and time of
visit or by letter, but a home visit where each subject child
is interviewed or seen and a proper assessment of the
child and family circumstances is taken into account.
That all Tier 3 cases require a determination as to whether
the circumstances of the allegation are confirmed and an
appropriate classification of type of abuse for instance,
neglect, emotional abuse applied.

FAYS has supported field workers through the
development of tools and instruments to assist and
guide practice and aid decision making, in an area of
particular complexity and changeability. FAYS needs
to be commended on these innovations in practice
and service. Further improvements are required in
response to cases classified as Tier 1, Tier 2 and Tier
3, to ensure vulnerable children, young people and
their families receive appropriate support and timely
intervention.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that in 2003-04 they allocated $1.8m over
four years to support “families in the Northern
Metropolitan area through the Family Reach Out
programs to build parenting skills and capacity in
caring for children” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 1).
The Government also projected that, in 2004-05,
they would allocate $2.8m over four years to
“provide parenting support programs to families in
the South and West Metropolitan Areas to build
parenting skills and capacity in caring for children.
The program in the west will support Indigenous
families and the southern project will support both
non-Indigenous and Indigenous families” (p 4).

A significant number of these children are likely to
be suffering from emotional abuse or neglect which
is an area increasingly being recognised as having
the poorest outcomes for long-term of the welfare.

That all Tier 3 families assessed as requiring further
intervention (on-going risk) will be ‘encouraged’ to attend
locally contracted family support services or other services
that may be deemed appropriate.
That a FAYS worker facilitate referral and link family with
service.
That all Tier 3 cases remain open, with FAYS maintaining a
case management responsibility until further assessment
of risk factors indicates higher protective capacity within
the family.
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48. That DHS/FAYS develop a research agenda with the
field and other relevant service providers and partners,
including universities.

The DHS/FAYS data collection system (DHS
Warehouse and Client Information System) enables
the aggregation of data held in a variety of program
areas including child protection. While FAYS has
undertaken a number of research projects in the
past which have made use of this aggregated data
and provides data nationally on child protection, a
discrete unit whose sole responsibility is research
and evaluation would have considerable benefits in
providing analysis and tracking of child protection
outcomes within the FAYS system. It would provide
senior management with an effective means of
determining the effectiveness of the system in the
protection of children and young people.

Practice

Research,
reviews,
evaluations,
& taskforces

Undetermined

Undetermined

That the development of such an agenda will include a
range of research and analysis activities at both an
operational and broader service level.
That in order to for this to occur serious and urgent
consideration be given to establishing within DHS/FAYS a
dedicated Research and Evaluation Branch which focuses
principally on FAYS clients and data collection.
Such a branch would have responsibility for
 analysing FAYS data
 developing research and evaluation proposals internally
or with external stakeholders
 assisting in the production of regular reports for DHS
and FAYS Senior Executive, assist in monitoring and
enhancing best quality practice.
One the first tasks will be to undertake a comprehensive
analysis of cases classified as ‘notifier concern’ to ensure
all cases assessed in this category do not require further
intervention.

FAYS has undertaken evaluation and research on
practice without having a designated branch to
undertake activity. In order for it continue to keep
abreast of the latest models of practice, have a
greater understanding of its own system through the
timely and accurate reporting of data and analysis
FAYS must have the resources to put in place a
proper system for analysing, reporting and
monitoring data. It needs to also do this in a
transparent and accountable manner that can be
readily accessible to the broader community.
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49. That FAYS assume a case management responsibility in
all matters of extra-familial abuse except for those which
are still proceeding through criminal justice process with
SAPOL. All matters that do not proceed must be referred
back to FAYS for investigation and assessment and referral
to the Interagency Case Management process.

The community is demanding a transparent,
accountable and fair process for persons who are
alleged to have sexually abused children outside of
the family system. Without such a system in place,
the community loses faith and trust in the processes
which are set up to protect its most vulnerable
citizens.

Practice

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Undetermined

Implemented in full

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “identify
support services for children and families where
children have been harmed by someone outside of
the family” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 9).

It is concerning that many children and young people
who are being abused outside of their home
environment, usually by persons known to them, are
not having their cases dealt with consistently
through a coordinated, case-managed approach.
While there have been achievements in the
development of interagency codes of practice,
further work is urgently required, to ensure that all
children, young people and their families have the
support they require and access to the services for
their recovery.
Chapter 10. Mandatory reporting for child protection
50. That mandatory reporting be retained in child
protection legislation.

Mandatory reporting has significant support within
the community across all professional groups as well
as the wider community. The statutory requirement
to report is seen as an obligation that should be
upheld in law as part of broader social and
community responsibility and is an effective means
of ensuring that vulnerable children and young
people are assessed, protected and supported.

Legislation

Mandatory
notification

Mandated reporting has been retained in child
protection legislation.
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51. That DHS/FAYS promote and ensure the confidence of
mandated notifiers in the mandatory reporting system by
establishing a survey-based monitoring process as part of
a quality assurance program. Such a process is to provide
qualitative feedback on a regular basis to FAYS and other
relevant agencies on perceptions of mandated notifiers in
making mandated notifications in order to improve
responses to mandated notifiers.

There is currently no basis to systematically assess
the views of mandated notifiers on their own skills
or their perceptions of how well the mandated
notification system is operating and responding to
notifications.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Mandatory
notification

Undetermined

Undetermined

52. That DHS/FAYS develop clear guidelines for advising
notifiers of the implications of section 13 of the Child
Protection Act 1993 that FAYS may be required to disclose
their identity in the course of “official duties” to another
person acting in the course of “official duties”. Such
disclosure may extend to police or the courts.

Mandated notifiers and members of the community
who notify are not necessarily aware of the full
provisions relating to confidentiality and disclosure
of the Children’s Protection Act 1993. They may also
not be aware that FAYS’ child protection
investigation officers may wish to speak to the
notifier as part of the investigation. Notifiers should
be advised of the scope of the confidentiality
provisions and of the possibility that disclosure may
be required.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Mandatory
notification

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

53. That an additional protocol be developed by the Crown
Solicitor’s Office in conjunction with FAYS with State and
Family Courts to provide improved guidance on the
release of information on the identity of a mandated
notifier.

Confidentiality of notifiers needs to be maintained
both in principle and as a matter of policy. A clear
protocol is required to ensure this principle and
policy is vigorously maintained.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Court system

Undetermined

Undetermined

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04 they “developed clearer
guidelines for notifiers of child sexual abuse” and
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “develop
guidelines for all non-Government service providers
for making notifications of child abuse and neglect
and for maintaining appropriate confidentiality of
records and other required information”
(Government of SA, 2004b, pp 8-9).
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54. That the Children’s Protection Act 1993 be amended to
include:

It is preferable to adopt the broadest approach to
mandated notification because of legal technical
issues associated with determining who is a
mandated notifier and who is not.

Legislation

Mandatory
notification

Undetermined

Implemented in full (PRC, 2015)

Whilst there are avenues for Commonwealth public
servants to make disclosures on child protection
concerns to State child protection authorities, the
current legislative situation does not facilitate an
adequate focus and clear role in child protection for
Commonwealth service providers. The
Commonwealth is a signatory to the UN Convention
on the Rights of Children and under the Convention
has obligations to protect children. The recurrent
difficulties faced by Commonwealth public servants
in taking action on a child protection concerns can
be redressed through an agreed policy between the
relevant parties. Any agreed policy should also take
into account relevant classes of Commonwealth
employees who should be subject to the agreed
policy, such as social workers employed by the
Department of Defence.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Information
sharing

In Keeping
them Safe

Until such time as the legislative issues regarding
Commonwealth employees are determined there is
a need to develop a protocol between FAYS and
Centrelink to address improved communication
about child abuse and neglect.

Policy,
process &
procedure

 all church personnel including ministers of religion
(except in confessionals)
 all individuals in services providing care to or supervision
of children
 all volunteers who are working with children (including
both volunteers working in a supervised and
unsupervised settings)
 all people who may supervise or be responsible for
looking after children as part of a sporting, recreational,
religious or voluntary organisation as mandated
notifiers.
55. That the DHS in conjunction with the AttorneyGeneral’s Department pursue the issue of establishing an
appropriate agreed policy position between States,
Territories and the Commonwealth on the exchange of
information where there is a child protection concern
ensuring appropriate coverage of relevant Commonwealth
employees.

56. That consideration be given to developing a protocol
between FAYS and Centrelink with the objective of
improving child abuse reporting arrangements.

The specified amendments were made to the
Children’s Protection Act 1993.

Not implemented (PRC, 2015)
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “develop a
policy with the Commonwealth, States and
Territories on the exchange of information when
there is a child protection concern” (Government of
SA, 2004b, p 12).
In the PRC report, it is stated that this
recommendation was not implemented as “There is
no agreed policy position between the States,
Territories and the Commonwealth regarding this
recommendation. However, an Information Sharing
Protocol between the Commonwealth and child
protection agencies commenced in February 2009”
(PRC, 2015, Compendium A, p 232).

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

Undetermined

Undetermined
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target
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Government
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Evidence of Implementation

57. That guidelines be developed by DHS/FAYS which
provide guidance to organisations about how to record the
fact that a notification has been made about an individual
child or young person in a way that does not reveal the
notifier’s identity but ensures the child and their family
receives appropriate care and support from the
organisation. Training on these guidelines be incorporated
into mandated notifier training.

Appropriate confidentially of a notifier’s identity is
important but at the same time the child and family
need support which includes recognition of this
factor.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Record
keeping

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

58. That DHS/FAYS develop a policy for Government, nonGovernment and community organisations on how they
will record that a notification has been made about a child
and young person without disclosing the identity of the
notifier and for ensuring the confidentiality of such
records.

Whilst confidentiality in making a notification relates
to individuals, many are often undertaking an
organisational service provider response as part of
the service’s responsibility in caring and protecting.
The Act itself does not deal with either the reality or
the necessity of this approach.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Record
keeping

In Keeping
them Safe

Implemented in full

There should also be a guideline developed by FAYS
that provides guidance to organisations about how
to record the fact of a notification so that the
notifier’s identity is not revealed as such. Such an
approach will ensure that Government, nonGovernment and community organisations are able
to provide appropriate community-based protective
support and care to the child or young person.

59. No changes to the penalty for failure to notifier by
those mandated to notify, are deemed necessary.

An increase in the penalty is not proposed but
mandated notification training should highlight the
potential adverse outcome for children if there is a
failure to notify as well as any liabilities which may
arise from a failure to make a notification – including
the statutory penalty and those that may also arise
from professional conduct tribunals.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “develop
integrated policies and procedures across
Government and non-Government services for
working with children and families where there are
child protection concerns” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 9).
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “Develop
guidelines for all non-Government service providers
for making notifications of child abuse and neglect
and for maintaining appropriate confidentiality of
records and other required information”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 9).
Guidelines for mandated notifiers and information
for organisations are available on the DECD website
(DECD, 2015d). However, these were published in
2015 and it was unable to be determined if there
were earlier versions in order to determine if these
were developed in response to this
recommendation.

Legislation

Mandatory
notification

Undetermined

Not implemented
The penalty for failure to notify by those mandated
to notify was increased from $2,500 to $10,000 in
December 2006 and remains in current legislation
(Children’s Protection Act 1993, s11(1)).
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60. That all mandated notifier training give appropriate
emphasis to the consequences of failure to make a
notification covering any case law, penalties and the
significance of such failure under any codes of professional
conduct or practice.

The provision of detailed information on law to
professionals often enhances their understanding of
the seriousness of identifying child abuse and
neglect and making notifications.

Practice

Mandatory
notification

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “Develop
guidelines for all non-Government service providers
for making notifications of child abuse and neglect
and for maintaining appropriate confidentiality of
records and other required information”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 9).
Guidelines for mandated notifiers and information
for organisations are available on the DECD website
(DECD, 2015d). However, these were published in
2015 and it was unable to be determined if there
were earlier versions in order to determine if these
were developed in response to this
recommendation.
However, this does not directly address the intent of
the recommendation to emphasise the
consequences of failure to make a notification.
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61. That DHS/FAYS expand the capacity of its Mandated
Notification and Consultancy Services to provide:
 an upgrading of the training content and retraining of
registered trainers in South Australia
 additional targeted training to new groups of mandated
notifiers and to volunteers
 additional support for the coordination, marketing and
monitoring of the provision of training in liaison with
service providers and other agencies
 more flexible delivery methods to ensure that mandated
notifiers in Aboriginal services and communities, rural
and remote areas and multicultural community
organisations are able to access to appropriate
mandatory notification training and
 appropriate support during training for participants.
That all mandated notifiers receive training that is both
multi-disciplinary and also tailored to their particular
service context.

There are several objectives in ensuring the
provision of mandated notifier training to all
mandated notifiers. They include:
 develop the skills of the mandated notifier to
identify when child abuse and neglect is occurring
and to make a report to child protection
authorities
 create an understanding of the role of mandated
notifiers in the child protection system as a whole
and where the process of notification fits within
this system
 promote understanding of the value of informal or
formal community based support for a child who
may be at risk of abuse and neglect and their
family as an important part of early intervention in
child protection and the need to build this
community based child protection focus in all
settings such as Schools, general practice, local
Government, childcare services, etc. and
 develop a focus on the ongoing safety of a child
within their particular service context and
practice, particularly where this service may focus
primarily on adults who constitute the principal
client for the service.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Mandatory
notification

Undetermined

Partially Implemented
The CISC Inquiry (Mullighan, 2008a) received
evidence that DECS arranged for universal training of
employees and volunteers as well as targeted
training for specific employees. This consisted of a
universal 1-day mandatory notification training
course and targeted training through the Strategies
for Managing Abuse Related Trauma (SMART)
program.
In 2004, new inter-sectoral standards for mandatory
notification training were developed, including
regularly revising the training to address concerns in
this report (Background to mandatory training,
2015).
In 2005, the 1-day Families SA training package was
revised and tailored to the Education sector. Around
70 existing registered trainers were re-trained, and
full trainer training was provided to approximately
130 DECS employees representing schools and
children’s services.
In 2006, the whole DECS workforce undertook the
full day course and established a baseline for the
three-yearly program of updated delivery to follow.
“The Teacher’s Registration and Standards Act 2004
was passed making mandatory notification training a
requirement for teacher registration. Mandatory
notification sub-regulations 4(3) & (4) commenced in
March 2006.”
Training has since been updated every three years
(2009-11, 2012-14, 2015-17), each time new sections
and foci have been added (e.g. SMART training, ISG,
Suicide Postvention guidelines, Act Record Monitor,
Responding to problem sexual behaviour in children
and young people guidelines, managing allegations
of sexual misconduct, and more). In 2009, the course
changed its name to Responding to Abuse and
Neglect – Education and Care (RAN-EC) to place the
focus on responding, not simply reporting.
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62. That FAYS develop a model policy to support all
employers providing services to children whose staff
would be required to make a notification under the
Children’s Protection Act 1993.

If adopted, the Recommendations made in this
Review will widen the scope of individuals that will
require training. A process of advice and support to
agencies on mandatory reporting requirements
employing these individuals will be required.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Mandatory
notification

Undetermined

Suicide Post intervention guidelines

The expansion of mandated notifier status among
professionals and members of the community will
require an expansion in the availability of mandated
notifier training. The current training system cannot
adequately meet current need and demand or
respond to the new demand that will emerge.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Mandatory
notification

Undetermined

Undetermined

This policy is to provide guidance on developing and
implementing policies and procedures to ensure that all
staff, paid or volunteer, who are covered by the
mandatory reporting provisions:
 are aware of their responsibilities as mandated notifiers
 ensure mandatory reporting training is available for all
staff
 have undertaken training on mandatory reporting
 a register of all staff that have undertaken mandatory
reporting training and those that have not yet received
training.

63. That DHS expand the availability of mandated notifier
training and increase its affordability to non-Government
community agencies.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

64. That this Review in general endorses the principles and
concerns expressed in the Semple Review and
recommends implementation of its recommendations.

The Semple Review was comprehensive and was
specifically targeted to Alternative Care and
recommendations in that Review appear apposite.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

NA

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Chapter 11. Alternative care
NA

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “recognised the
special needs of some children under the
Guardianship of the Minister with an injection of
$8.3m over the next four years for additional
payments for children in foster care” and “added an
additional $8.3 m over four years which: expanded
family reunification services; created two Assessment
Stabilisation and Transition Services for vulnerable
young people; established a new home-based care
service for children and young people with
disabilities; established three regional Aboriginal
Family Care Advisory Services” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 1).
The Government also projected that, in 2004-05,
they would “Provide additional emergency care
options for children and young people including the
purchase of 10 houses to provide transitional,
assessment and therapeutic accommodation services
through an allocation of $20.7m over four years (plus
$5m capital in 2003-04)” (p 3).

65. That the current process of competitive tendering be
modified in the future to encourage realistic quality
participation by an expanded number of Alternative
Services Care Providers (ASCP’s) in conjunction with
prescribing and monitoring of performance standards for
those selected as an ASPC.

The significant distrust expressed to this Review
about the funder-purchaser-provider split, appears
to merit modification to the competitive tendering
process. In addition, consistent concern expressed to
this Review was the need to expand the pool of
foster carers and encourage them to see their role as
being not only committed, compassionate people
but also performing a professional quality service to
children in need.

Systems

Funding &
Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined
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Intent1
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Government
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66. That the Government acknowledge the increasingly
specialised nature of family-based foster care and increase
the current subsidy payments to carers in recognition of
this.

Many children and young placed in care have
significant needs which over time places not only
emotional, but financial stress on many foster carers.
Current subsidies often do not meet the high costs
of care. Subsidies need to be increased
commensurate with expenditure.

Practice

Carer training

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

That the Government urgently consider further
development of the pool of specialised professional carers
for children and young people with significant and high
care needs.
That specialist training and education be provided on a
regular basis for all carers and that this training be
compulsory.

Further, that for some children and young people
who have very complex needs, family based foster
care is not an adequate option. In these situations
the State must provide the type of care that meets
the specific needs of the child or young person in
question. South Australia must urgently extend its
range of care options including extending the pool of
specially trained professional carers and developing
residential or cottage type facilities staffed by
specifically trained carers.
All carers must receive adequate and specialised
training to ensure carers are equipped to deal with a
variety of care situations.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would improve their
relationships with “relative/kinship carers, foster
parents, residential carers and non-government
service providers to build an alternative care system
that has children as its primary focus” by
 Establishing a Director of Foster Carer Relations
within the Department for Families and
Communities to provide a specific focus for carers;
 Fast-tracking the reimbursement to carers for
approved incidental expenses for children in their
care;
 Establishing an interagency reference group
comprising Government and non-Government
service providers to develop integrated referral
processes and case management practices for
children and young people in alternative care
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 11).
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Recommendation2

Intent1

67. That the proposed South Australian Child Protection
Board facilitate and promote a ‘whole of Government’
approach in recognition of the State’s responsibility and
duty of care to children and young people under the
Guardianship or Custody of the Minister. Priority access to
services across all relevant sectors is seen as an essential
first step.

Children and young people under the care of the
State are some of the most vulnerable and
disadvantaged. The State cannot separate children
and young people from their families of origin on the
basis of inadequate care and then fail itself to
provide appropriate care and supports. Failing to
commit resources and provide timely services
compounds deficits and marginalises further those
already disadvantaged.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Chapter 12. Children and young people under the custody or guardianship of the Minister
Systems

Improving out
of home care
options

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they gave “all children and
young people in the care and Guardianship of the
Minister priority access to all Government services”
and “established a Rapid Response Service Initiative
within the Department of Human Services for
children under the care and Guardianship of the
Minister to ensure access to health services when
needed” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 1).
The Government also projected that, in 2004-05,
they would
 “increase service provided by the Anglican’s Day
Program, (Evolution Initiative) for young people
under the Guardianship of the Minister that have
been excluded or suspended from mainstream
education - $25 000 one off funding 2004-05” (p 3)
 “Expand the Smith Families Learning for Life
program targeted at children under the
Guardianship of the Minister, increasing
understanding of curriculum, school assessed
performance and increase attendance - $50 000
one off funding 2004-05” (p 4)
 “Increase the Guardianship of the Minister
Initiative (Social Inclusion Unit) to ensure high
levels of advocacy to improve educational
outcomes for Guardianship children - $303 200 one
off funding 2004-05” (p 4)
The Rapid Response initiative was launched in
October 2005 and committed to ensuring priority
access to services across sectors (Government of SA,
2005)
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Intent1
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Government
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68. That this Review endorses the formation of the
Alternative Care Advisory Committee and suggests as a
matter of priority that the committee consider the long
term care arrangements for all children under the
Guardianship or Custody of the Minister and determine
what types of care options are required over the long term
to ensure children and young people receive appropriate
alternative care.

Children and young people need a family and there
is no adequate substitute for stable, permanent
family ties. Children who do not grow up in families
where they have a sense of security often
experience lifelong, detrimental consequences. Early
separation and abuse/neglect may affect children’s
ability to securely attach to carers and further
disruptions place these children at risk of developing
insecure and disorganised attachments to foster
parents. It is therefore critically important for
children and young people to be provided with
secure, permanent and nurturing environments,
where carers are supported and specially trained to
deal sensitively with children’s needs. Planning for
permanency is essential and consideration of the
appropriateness of adoption in some circumstances
may be considered to be in a child or young person’s
best interest.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Improving out
of home care
options

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented

It is further recommended that the Alternative Care
Advisory Committee auspice research on permanent care
options which are needed, including the appropriateness
of adoption for children and young people under the
guardianship of the Minister. In doing so, such research
will need to consider culturally appropriate approaches for
Indigenous children and young people.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “established a
Ministerial Advisory Committee on Alternative Care
to provide advice to the Minister regarding
alternative care services and service tender
requirements for children under care and
Guardianship” (Government of SA, 2004b).
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69. All children and young people under the Guardianship
of the Minister leaving long-term care must have
appropriate transition planning involving all key agencies
and stakeholders including significant others and the
young person. (See also Recommendation 183).

A comprehensive approach is required to address
the poor outcomes of young people leaving care and
to develop responses and services to improve
outcomes. Models that incorporate permanency
planning to adulthood are needed. Broadening the
concept of ‘leaving care support’ involves redefining
service delivery and expanding resources. It also
necessitates a reorientation of existing systems and
policies across Government to recognise the State’s
responsibility for facilitating transitional care in a
way that parallels parental responsibilities in the rest
of the community.

Practice

Improving out
of home care
options

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented

That specific funds be made available for planning
transitional arrangements including an option of extended
care payments to foster families if the young person
remains in their care.

Families SA outline the standards for best practice in
transition planning, leaving care, and post care in
their Standards of Alternative Care in SA booklet (SA
Department for Families & Communities, 2008),
stating that the standards are applicable to all
service provides, Families SA caseworkers, and all
carers.
Additionally, while not directly addressing this
recommendation in relation to transition planning,
the Department introduced the Post Care Services
social work program in June 2007 as part of the
Keeping them Safe and Rapid Response reform
agendas (Mullighan, 2008a, p 444). In 2012,
Relationships Australia (SA) won the tender to
continue to provide the Post Care Services social
work program (Government of SA, 2013a). The
program provides the following assistance to care
leavers: counselling and therapeutic services, life
skills, parenting skills development, identity and
relationships, accessing records, advocacy and
support accessing services (including those related to
health, employment, & education), housing,
advocacy, referrals to financial counselling and
management, as well as drop in support.

Chapter 13. Adolescents at risk
70. That a Commissioner for Children and Young Persons
and a Guardian for Children and Young Persons be
statutorily mandated. (See Recommendation 1 and 4 in
Chapter 5).

Not stated

Legislation
& policy,
process &
procedure

Therapeutic
responses for
children &
young people

Undetermined

Undetermined

That a Statewide framework be developed across all
sectors to deliver holistic services for adolescents by the
proposed South Australian Child Protection Board. This
package, of services to be group together as ‘Youth Help’
(See Recommendation 11, Chapter 6).
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71. See Recommendations in Chapter 19 regarding
protective behaviour programs and school counsellors.

Not stated

Practice

Selfprotective
behaviours

Undetermined

Undetermined

72. That account be taken of the issues raised by young
people for improving the circumstances for alternative
care arrangements. (See recommendations in Chapter 11
regarding alternative care.

Not stated

Policy,
process &
procedure

Children &
young
people’s
voices

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

73. That therapeutic safe keeping arrangements with
secure short-term accommodation and appropriate
services be made available for young people. These
arrangements to be developed in conjunction with
transition processes back into the community. See
Recommendation 174 in Chapter 23.

There is a clear need for such services and many
young people are in serious conditions of risk when
they need protection and therapeutic treatment.

Practice

Improving out
of home care
options

Undetermined

Not implemented

74. See Recommendation 11 in Chapter 6 relating to
counselling and mental health services.

Not stated

NA

NA

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

75. See Recommendation 139 in Chapter 19 regarding
School-based counselling/social workers.

Not stated

Undetermined

Undetermined

NA

NA

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “create and
monitor opportunities for children and young people
in care to be heard in decisions that affect them
through the Guardian for Children and Young People
and in service planning through the Minister”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 6).
This had not been implemented by the time of the
CISC Inquiry where similar recommendations were
also made (Mullighan, 2008a). The Government did
not support the establishment of secure short-term
accommodation after receiving comprehensive
advice from the Guardian for Children and Young
People who opposed implementing it due to the
number of other priorities that should take
precedence (Government of SA, 2013a).
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “increase
therapeutic and counselling treatment services for
children and young people recovering from abuse $6.8m over four years” and “develop a service
framework and funding model to meet the
therapeutic and counselling needs of children and
young people” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 3; p 9).
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76. That Yarrow Place be provided with more resources to
enable them to provide services to adolescents between
the ages of 14 and 16 years.

This group of traumatised adolescents should be
examined through services already available to
adults at Yarrow Place.

Legislation
& practice

Therapeutic
responses for
children &
young people

In Keeping
them Safe

Implemented in full

That there be complementary legislative amendment if the
consent to medical treatment legislation would be an
impediment to the provision of such services.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “improve
service responses for young people who have been
raped or sexually assaulted” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 6).
On their website, Yarrow Place state that their
services are available to “anyone who has been
sexually assaulted”. Additionally, Yarrow Place offer
an Intensive Therapeutic Care program for young
people under the Guardianship of the Minister who
are at risk of sexual exploitation.

77. That consideration be given to extending facilities such
as the Second Story Health Service to areas other than the
three present locations at Adelaide, Elizabeth and Christies
Beach.

These particular service facilities could be
incorporated as part of the ‘Youth Help’ package
referred to in Recommendation 11 of Chapter 6.

Practice

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

78. Mechanisms to improve handling of complaints and
ensuring appropriate feedback should flow from the
Recommendation 43 contained in Chapter 9 Section A.

Not stated

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Implemented in full
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “improved policy and
training packages for the handling of complaints and
grievances” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 13)
Health and Community Services Complaints
Commissioner (HCSCC) assists people – service users,
carers and service providers with community
services complaints

79. See Recommendation 129 in Chapter 16 on
diversionary program for adolescents who sexually offend.

Not stated

NA

NA

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “work
towards appropriate services to assist young people
who abuse other children” Government of SA, 2004b,
p 9).
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Recommendation2

Intent1

80. That consideration be given to a process for annually
collecting and publishing information pertaining to
children and young people with disabilities who are the
subject of a child protection notifications.

While research indicates that there is a greater
vulnerability for children with disabilities to child
abuse and neglect, there are no State or national
reporting mechanisms currently in place to report on
the incidence of abuse or neglect for this group of
children. Establishing a specific data collection and
reporting process on child abuse and neglect of
children with disabilities is considered a necessary
first step in clearly identifying the vulnerability and
special needs of this group of children within the
community.
Without a focus on the needs of children with
disabilities, their interests and special needs can be
overlooked. Greater emphasis must be placed on
highlighting this group of vulnerable children to
ensure their wellbeing and interests are
safeguarded.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Policy,
process &
procedure

Record
keeping

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Chapter 14. Children with disabilities

Such notifications to include in out-of-home care and
whether the notification is investigated and substantiated
on the Department of Human Services, Family and Youth
Services Client Information System.

81. That the proposed South Australian Child Protection
Board and Regional Child Protection Committees develop
a focus on safeguarding the interests of children with
disabilities by undertaking the following activities:
 raising awareness amongst service providers in the State
and in regions about disability and child protection
issues
 identifying inter-agency training needs and providing
access to training which encourages the pooling of
expertise between professionals with specialist skills
and knowledge in disability with those with knowledge
and skills in child protection and
 ensuring that the development of policies and
procedures for safeguarding children generally take into
account and meet the needs of children with disabilities.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “improve the
gathering and reporting of information about
children entering the care or Guardianship of the
Minister, with a special focus on children with
disabilities” and “develop an information system
regarding children with disabilities who are the
subject of child protection notifications to monitor
outcomes and required service improvements”
(Government of SA, 2004b, pp 9-10).
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “create
integrated service delivery policies for all agencies
providing services to children, young people or
parents with disabilities” and “develop an
information system regarding children with
disabilities who are the subject of child protection
notifications to monitor outcomes and required
service improvements” (Government of SA, 2004b,
pp 9-10).
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82. That service requirements for children, young people
with disabilities and their families be improved. In
particular, that greater emphasis be placed on providing
timely, appropriate and accessible support services for
families to ease the burden of care and to ensure that
children with disabilities are not abused or neglected.

While there are some respite options available for
families a greater expansion and flexibility of care
options is essential, for instance, professional
cottage respite care, in-home respite, after-school,
before school care and vacation care. Such care
needs to be age appropriate especially taking into
account the needs of teenagers. A paucity of options
places further burden on families and increases the
likelihood of children being relinquished into State
care, or abused or neglected because of the stresses
of caring for children and young people with
significant disabilities.

Practice

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

That respite care options be expanded (including before
and after-school care and vacation care especially for
adolescents), so that families have real choices and
children and young people are provided with professional
accredited care options.
That practical, regular and available in-home support be
developed and /or improved to assist with domestic duties
and personal care tasks, be readily available.
That the level of therapeutic and support intervention
required particularly for disabled school aged children be
increased to assist them in coping with any issues arising
as a result of their disability and to assist them with
integration into the broader community.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “assess all
cases of children and young people with disabilities
or exceptional needs entering the Minister’s care to
determine reasons for entry what supports could
prevent family breakdown what options are required
for children and young people who are at risk or
cannot remain within their birth families”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 6).

Many families require very practical assistance in
caring with their child. Help with dressing, feeding,
using equipment, help with establishing routine and
behaviour management as well as other practical
help such as shopping, cleaning and assistance with
attending medical appointments. Many families
struggle with heavy care routines on a daily basis. As
children get older this becomes increasingly difficult,
and for many, it is a source of on-going stress and
frustration. The toll on many families is great and
includes marital disharmony and breakdown,
children being placed in long term care, health and
other emotional problems associated with the
burden of care. Children and young people need to
feel a part of the community and acceptance by
peers is vitally important to a positive selfdevelopment. Schools require practical and
therapeutic supports to enable them to provide the
level of care and attention that is required for
children with disabilities and to assist them in
increasing the level of understanding and awareness
of the school community about the needs of these
children.
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83. That personal safety and protective behaviours
programs be improved particularly in catering for children
with disabilities. See Recommendation 137 in Chapter 19
Child Protection in Education.

Not stated

Practice

Selfprotective
behaviours

Undetermined

Undetermined

84. That DHS coordinate an across agency working party
with representatives from Disability Services Office, (DSO)
FAYS, Intellectual Disability Services Council, (IDSC) the
Crippled Childrens’ Association (CCA) and other relevant
agencies, to develop an appropriate interagency case
management model for children and young people who
are notified as having been subjected to abuse or neglect
or for children with disabilities requiring out-of-home care.
(See also Recommendations 40 & 66 outlined in Chapters
9 Section A and 11)

While the Protocol as it currently stands may well be
appropriate, its operational effectiveness requires
further examination. It would appear that greater
emphasis must be placed on working together at the
regional and local level to achieve more effective
collaboration and coordination for children with
special needs and/or disabilities and their families.

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

In Keeping
them Safe

That this working party also undertake a review of the
effectiveness and applicability of the Protocol Guidelines
for Coordinating the Provision of Alterative Care Services
for Children with Disabilities, September, 1998 as it now
stands, to develop further protocols or guidance as
required.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Recommendation 2 of the CISC Inquiry (Mullighan,
2008a) called for the adaptation of self-protective
behaviour training to ensure that the needs of
children in care are met (including Aboriginal
children and children with disability). There was
insufficient evidence available to determine if this
recommendation was implemented.
Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “assess all
cases of children and young people with disabilities
or exceptional needs entering the Minister’s care to
determine reasons for entry what supports could
prevent family breakdown what options are required
for children and young people who are at risk or
cannot remain within their birth families” and “work
with disability service agencies to improve the
Protocol Guidelines for Coordinating the Provision of
Alternative Care Services for Children with
Disabilities” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 6; p 12).
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85. That urgent consideration be given by DHS and other
relevant Departments and agencies, to the development
of a service delivery policy with detailed standards and
guidelines for all agencies involved in the provision of
services to children and young people with disabilities to
ensure their rights are upheld in accessing and whilst using
services.

Children without disabilities gain greater levels of
independence and autonomy as they progress
through life (self-toileting, self-feeding, playing
independently, etc). Many children and young
people with disabilities, however, are often
restricted by their disability in gaining the level of
independence and autonomy that children without
disabilities are expected to acquire. They may in fact
be subjected to high levels of intervention
throughout their whole lives, may have strict
behavioural management regimes placed on them,
be subjected to high levels of medical intervention
and/or treatment and be cared for by a variety of
carers and professionals. When any intervention
occurs for a child with a disability it must be viewed
through the perspective of ensuring the best
interests of that child. Children and young people
with disabilities have the same right to be treated
with dignity and respect, to be involved in decision
making commensurate with age, maturity and
capacity, provided with appropriate information and
communication of information to support informed
decision-making and a right to privacy and
confidentiality, as afforded other children and young
people.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “identify
changes required to the SA Disabilities Services Act to
incorporate the rights of children and young people
in the National Disability Service Standards and
Disability Service Framework” and “create integrated
service delivery policies for all agencies providing
services to children, young people or parents with
disabilities” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 7; p 9).
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86. That DHS provide increased funding to individuals and
agencies to enhance and increase the recruitment of
carers who are willing and suitable to provide care to
children and young people who have high, multiple and
complex needs.

All children require carers who are suitable and
competent in providing care. However children and
young people with disabilities are a highly vulnerable
group that have many special needs. Care must be of
the highest quality and every effort must be made to
ensure that they are cared for appropriately within
an out-of-home care environment. There are,
unfortunately, many cases of children and young
people who have been abused in care, particularly in
institutional care which have been reported
nationally and internationally. Greater community
awareness and a willingness to accept that children
with disabilities can be abused has resulted in
parents and the community, in general, demanding
that governments reassure them, that every effort
has been made to provide suitable care.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Carer training

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

In South Australia currently, over 10% of all children
in alternative care are classified as having some form
of ‘special need’. Many children are entering the
care system at later ages, between 12 years and 14
years, often due to the increasingly demanding
nature of the physical care requirements and/or
challenging behaviour as these children mature. A
smaller proportion may enter care because of
neglect or abuse reasons. Analysis is required to
ascertain the extent to which system responses are
working effectively to prevent those children and
young people from entering care when they have
family willing and able to care for them.

Policy,
process &
procedure

That such funding include appropriate payment for carers,
commensurate with the levels of care required. Funding
must also be available for education and training of carers.
The DHS ensure all agencies funded to provide out-ofhome care for children and young people with disabilities
have appropriate policies, standards and guidelines in
place which outline the agency roles and responsibilities
for providing competent and safe care for children
including the guidelines and standards on the prevention,
detection, investigation and reporting of abuse. (See also
Chapter 17)
87. That a detailed analysis of all cases of children and
young people with disabilities/special needs entering into
care under the Guardianship or Custody of Minister be
undertaken.
Such analysis to ascertain the reasons why they are
entering alternative care and through which pathway they
are entering care, that is, for child abuse matters or where
parents are unable to provide care.
Such an analysis should include whether adequate and
effective preventative and supportive measures were in
place before entry into long-term care.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “commence
new recruitment strategies for foster carers for
children with disabilities or complex needs in
alternative care” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 7).
Recommendation 2 of the CISC Inquiry (Mullighan,
2008a) called for additional training and support for
carers of children with a disability. Partially in
response to this recommendation, a new foster care
program provided by Key Assets that specifically
targeted carers of children with high and complex
needs was funded in 2010.

Research,
reviews,
evaluations,
& taskforces

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
Reported that, in 2003-04, they “co-funded, with
Centacare, the construction of a specialist respite
centre for young people and adults with intellectual
disability - $370 000” (Government of SA, 2004b, p
1).
The Government also projected that, in 2004-05,
they would “assess all cases of children and young
people with disabilities or exceptional needs entering
the Minister’s care to determine reasons for entry,
what supports could prevent family breakdown, what
options are required for children and young people
who are at risk or cannot remain within their birth
families” (p 6).
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88. That DHS, in particular the Disability Services Office,
continue to work towards full implementation of the
recommendations outlined in the Disabilities Services
Framework 2000 – 2003.

The service sector in relation to disability is complex,
fragmented and difficult for many families and
service users to negotiate. While improvements
have occurred in some areas through the
development of coordination models for instance,
Options Coordination, further improvements are
required. A comprehensive case management
approach which is the responsibility of one lead
agency would provide greater opportunities for
collaboration and coordination. While some agencies
provide some level of case management, many
families are required to contact a variety of agencies,
seeking assistance and services. This process is often
time consuming, confusing and frustrating with
families having a variety of agencies and workers
involved in their lives providing discrete services that
are uncoordinated with each other and having to
negotiate this service delivery maze.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

There is a high level of skill and time required to
ensure appropriate conduct of investigations of child
protection matters for a child or young person with a
disability. The availability of specialised staff to
undertake investigations or who can provide
consultancy advice and support will ensure that
investigations are conducted effectively within the
context of the child’s capacity and the process
focused on their best interests.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

In particular implementations aimed at improving the
responsiveness and quality of services, the level of
cooperation and coordination across the sector and also
encouraging a more integrated approach to service
delivery. This could be further achieved through a
comprehensive case management approach, where one
agency takes responsibility for leading coordination of
services and supports.

89. That consideration be given to the deployment of
specialised FAYS staff, trained in disability who could
undertake or provide consultancy advice on the conduct of
investigations for children and young people with a
disability.
That a training program be developed for disability
awareness as well as training to improve the recognition of
abuse and neglect in children with disabilities on an interagency basis

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “introduce
interagency training programs for staff in both child
protection and disability sector in working with
children and young people with disabilities”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 10)

Even if specialised staffing is established, FAYS,
SAPOL, health, teaching, welfare and disability
services staff all require disability awareness training
as well as specialised training to improve the
recognition of abuse and neglect in children with
disabilities.
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90. That consideration be given to amending legislation, so
that children and young people with disabilities and/or
special needs can be placed in long term care without the
need of the Minister to determine an opinion as to
whether the child is a child ‘at risk’. (See Chapter 23
Recommendation 169).

Amendment along these lines will alleviate ‘proving’
whether a disabled child is a child ‘at risk’ under the
current definition and effectively ensure that
children and young people with disabilities could
have longterm alternative care available to them. A
proper assessment of the family and child’s
circumstances would need to be undertaken and
presented to the court.

Legislation

Improving out
of home care
options

Undetermined

Undetermined

Chapter 15. Children and the courts
91. That UK guidelines in the Memorandum of Good
Practice be used as a base together with the Interagency
Code of Practice Interviewing Children and Caregivers, for
the purpose of developing guidelines which can be
incorporated into Practice Directions to guide professional
interviewing of children in relation to potential criminal
proceedings.

This recommendation recognises the need for
training, accountability and standardising of child
interviews to ensure that the best possible quality of
interviews are available if required for the use in the
criminal justice system. Many of the criticisms
referred to in the submissions in respect of the
interviewing processes can be dealt with by
implementing proper processes as recommended.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

92. That a video interview(s) should be shown to the
accused in a formal setting, with legal representation if the
accused desires. This should take place in an interview
room and the accused should be warned that anything
he/she says during the process of the viewing will be
noted and may be used as evidence. Guidelines should be
drawn up as to the circumstances of the formal viewing
and may be issued as Practice Directions by the Court.

Such a process of early viewing may have many
advantages. First, it will encourage early interviewing
of the child. Second it will give an early opportunity
for the accused to assess his/her position. Third, it
may enhance the possibility that the viewing of such
interviews will lead to the accused accepting guilt
and not proceeding to a criminal trial.

Practice

Investigations
& court
system

Undetermined

Undetermined

93. That where questions regarding children’s competency
arise, the court should be encouraged by the prosecutors,
or by any person acting as the legal representative of the
child, to take a flexible approach to competency testing
including obtaining expert opinion and reports as well as
considering testing in other than a courtroom situation.

This recommendation will enable a Court to more
accurately assess a child’s competence.

Practice

Court system

Undetermined

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “referred
recommendations dealing with children’s evidence to
a working group established by the Attorney-General
to advise on recommendations made by the Criminal
Trial Reform Deliberative Forum to the Standing
Committee of Attorney - Generals. The working
group is chaired by a judge of the Supreme Court”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 5).
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94. That, in keeping with Recommendation 100 of the
ALRC Report, the Evidence Act 1929 (SA) be amended to
provide that corroboration of the evidence of a child
witness whether sworn or unsworn, should not be
required.

Such a recommendation will promote a more
appropriate standardised approach for all Judges to
take in relation to the evidence of children which is
more in keeping with their capacity to give reliable
evidence.

Legislation

Court system

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented (PRC, 2015)

That Judges be legislatively prohibited from warning or
suggesting to a jury that children are an unreliable class of
witness. An example of such legislation is section 106D of
the Evidence Act 1906 (WA).
That in accordance with Recommendation 100 of the ALRC
Report, legislation provide that judicial warnings about the
evidence of a particular child witness should be given only
where
1. a party requests the warning, and
2. that party can show that there are exceptional
circumstances warranting the warning.
Such exceptional circumstances should not depend on the
mere fact that the witness is a child, but on objective
evidence that the particular child’s evidence may be
unreliable.
That the warnings which are given should follow the
formula in Murray v R to reduce the effect of an individual
Judge’s bias against, or general assumptions about, the
abilities of children as witnesses.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “referred
recommendations dealing with children’s evidence to
a working group established by the Attorney-General
to advise on recommendations made by the Criminal
Trial Reform Deliberative Forum to the Standing
Committee of Attorney - Generals. The working
group is chaired by a judge of the Supreme Court”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 5).
“Pursuant to this recommendation, a new section
12A was inserted into the Evidence Act 1929 (SA).
Section 12A provided that, in a criminal trial, a judge
must not warn the jury that it is unsafe to convict on
a child’s uncorroborated account unless such a
warning is required by cogent reasons in the
particular case, or a party requests the warning. If
giving any such warning, the judge is not to make
any suggestion that children’s evidence is inherently
less credible or reliable than that of adults. However,
legislative verification found that the Act did not
require a party asking for a warning to show
objective evidence that the child’s evidence may be
unreliable.” (PRC, 2015, p42)
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95. That the environment in which children are
interviewed or give their evidence should preferably be in
a comfortable room with the least number of persons
present and include a witness support person if the child
wishes.

This recommendation is made to help alleviate the
intimidating atmosphere of a courtroom may have
to be gradually implemented because of the lack of
purpose built or modified facilities, but in the meantime any changes which can be made incrementally
along similar lines will be an improvement.

Practice

Court system

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

In the case of a child required to give evidence in a court
room:
 children should be routinely offered a choice of
vulnerable witness alternatives, including whether Judge
or counsel should be robed or wigged
 the child may choose to have the presence of a support
person who is not linked directly with the case and is
not a member of the family.
 the child should not be required to walk past the dock
when the accused is present
 the accused should not be physically present in the
room in which the child gives evidence but instead may
hear and view evidence through closed circuit television
 the child should not be exposed to the presence of the
accused in any adjacent room.
Note also see Recommendation 101.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “referred
recommendations dealing with children’s evidence to
a working group established by the Attorney-General
to advise on recommendations made by the Criminal
Trial Reform Deliberative Forum to the Standing
Committee of Attorney - Generals. The working
group is chaired by a judge of the Supreme Court”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 5).
The Government also predicted that, in 2004-05,
they would “continue to work with the Courts
towards establishing safe and comfortable
environments for child witnesses required to give
evidence for court proceedings” (p 4).
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96. That an appropriate, formal, judicial
information/education program be devised for Judges,
Crown Prosecutors and general members of the legal
profession to assist them with a better appreciation of the
special difficulties experienced by children when giving
evidence and in particular the effect of cross-examination
on children. (See Recommendation 154 in Chapter 21)

This recommendation will assist in minimising
trauma suffered by children when giving evidence.

Practice

Court system

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “referred
recommendations dealing with children’s evidence to
a working group established by the Attorney-General
to advise on recommendations made by the Criminal
Trial Reform Deliberative Forum to the Standing
Committee of Attorney - Generals. The working
group is chaired by a judge of the Supreme Court”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 5).
The Government also predicted that, in 2004-05,
they would “work collaboratively with Justice and
other relevant child protection bodies towards
information provision for judges, prosecutors and
other legal professionals working with child
witnesses including the effects of domestic violence
on children” (p 10).

97. That the Evidence Act 1929 (SA) be amended to
include a similar section to section 106 G Evidence Act
(WA) which prevents an unrepresented defendant from
directly cross-examining a child.
Such amendment to be applicable to all children and not
just those under 16 years of age.

This amendment should be utilised as a last resort
and it would avoid compounding re-victimisation of
the child victim by ensuring that the accused, who
usually would have no legal training, from directly
questioning and confronting the child. Fairness to
the accused is also retained in a difficult situation as
the accused may have the benefit of more effective
cross-examination of the child than if left to his/her
own devices.

Legislation

Court system

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented (PRC, 2015)
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “referred
recommendations dealing with children’s evidence to
a working group established by the Attorney-General
to advise on recommendations made by the Criminal
Trial Reform Deliberative Forum to the Standing
Committee of Attorney - Generals. The working
group is chaired by a judge of the Supreme Court”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 5).
“Legislative verification found that while there was a
vulnerable witness provision in the Evidence Act 1929
(SA), it only applied to children 16 years and younger.
The recommendation was clear that the amendment
be applicable to all children, not just those under 16
years of age. The recommendation was therefore
rated ‘partially implemented’” (PRC, 2015, p 42).
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98. That Recommendation 100 of the ALRC Report No. 84
be implemented by amendment of the Evidence Act 1929
(SA) to allow the court to permit expert opinion evidence
to be given in any civil or criminal proceeding in which
abuse or neglect of a child is alleged. The parameters of
such legislation to include matters covered by the New
Zealand legislation.

Such a recommendation would ensure that both
Judge and Jury are appropriately informed about the
special features of child abuse cases so that the child
may be better understood and credibility assessed
from an informed base. It would also assist in the
process of the way in which the child should be
examined and the use of appropriate language and
concepts in the Court process.

Legislation

Court system

In Keeping
them Safe

Not implemented (PRC, 2015)

That such amendment specifically permit evidence to be
given regarding any capacity or behavioural characteristics
of a child with a mental disability or impairment. In
addition, an amendment should permit generalised
evidence to be given by an expert about patterns of
children’s disclosure in abuse cases and the effects of
abuse on children’s behaviour and demeanour in and out
of court, without specific reference by that expert to the
particular child.

99. That the data system for the criminal justice system be
substantially reviewed to enable an interlink across
departments allowing the notifications from FAYS to be
traced through to outcomes in the Courts.
Further that the data entry process be monitored for
accuracy of input including using systems which require
response to relevant cells of information.

This recommendation has particular significance to
children with an intellectual disability. These cases
are rarely the subject of prosecution because of
presumptions made about not only their
competence but about reliability and behaviour. This
recommendation is also related to the provisions of
section 13 (3) of the Evidence Act 1929 (SA),
recognising of course that there is a difference
between issues related to the competence of a child
and those related to the matters of credibility and
evidence.

Data is an important tool for monitoring and
assessing the effectiveness or otherwise of the
criminal justice system. It must, however, rely on
accuracy and consistency of recording.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “referred
recommendations dealing with children’s evidence to
a working group established by the Attorney-General
to advise on recommendations made by the Criminal
Trial Reform Deliberative Forum to the Standing
Committee of Attorney - Generals. The working
group is chaired by a judge of the Supreme Court”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 5).
“The Government was concerned with aspects of this
recommendation, particularly in relation to children
giving evidence under the scrutiny of ‘experts’. It was
also reported that South Australian courts had wide
powers to make special arrangements to protect and
assist vulnerable witnesses: pre-recording the
evidence of children, use of an intermediary for a
child witness and adducing evidence through other
means. The South Australian Government noted that
the Office of the Director of Public Prosecutions
operates a Witness Assistance Service (WAS) to
provide services to child witnesses by specially
trained social workers” (PRC, 2015, p 44).

Practice

Record
keeping

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “improve
data information systems so that outcomes of all
children and young people who have been abused
can be more effectively tracked across all systems
from notifications to court” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 10).
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100. That the Criminal Law Consolidation Act, 1935 (SA),
be amended to include an additional offence of failure to
perform a legal duty which thereby encourages or assists
the commission of an offence by another. Such
amendment to include as an element not only an intention
to encourage but in the alternative recklessness as to
whether an offence was likely to be encouraged by the
failure to perform a legal duty. The precise wording and
the parameters of the application of such an offence to
other offences will require careful consideration.

The current legal limitations on the law of complicity
have allowed persons to escape liability in
circumstances involving the non-accidental death of
an infant or young child in the care of caregivers.

Legislation

Court system

In Keeping
them Safe

Implemented in full

101. That the Evidence Act 1929 (SA) be amended to
include the three models for taking of evidence in relation
to a criminal trial involving sexual or violent offences
against a child as provided in sections 106H to 106T of the
Evidence Act (WA).

This group of recommendations is in accordance
with what is being increasingly regarded as best
practice in relation to the conduct of criminal trials
within a common law system. It has already been
tried and assessed in an Australian context. The
system combines concern for the welfare of the child
victim and fairness to the accused and the public
interest in an improved system of court procedures.

That the burden of proof remain on the prosecution to
prove the charges beyond reasonable doubt.
That there is no requirement for a specialist court to sit on
cases in which children are the alleged victims, instead the
court must be comprised of Judges who have received
special judicial training in respect of child development,
victim responses and patterns of abusive behaviour.
That a court-based child witness support system similar to
the Western Australian model be set up in South Australia.
That a committee(s) be set up to make recommendations
as to the progressive implementation of strategically
placed CCTV facilities and video rooms for courts using the
Western Australian model as a basis. The design is to
ensure the most cost effective manner of delivery of such
services in South Australia.

This gap should be closed so that in circumstances
where it cannot be proved beyond reasonable doubt
as to which caregiver caused the death or whether it
was both, a caregiver can be charged for failure to
perform a legal duty.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “introduce a
Bill to amend the South Australian Criminal Law
Consolidation Act to create an additional criminal
liability for non-accidental death or serious harm to a
child or vulnerable adult when the alleged offender
owes a duty of care to the victim” (Government of
SA, 2004b, p 6).
Legislative verification identified that the
recommended amendments were made in 2005
through the inclusion of section 14 regarding
criminal neglect in the Act.

Legislation

Court system

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented (PRC, 2015)
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “referred
recommendations dealing with children’s evidence to
a working group established by the Attorney-General
to advise on recommendations made by the Criminal
Trial Reform Deliberative Forum to the Standing
Committee of Attorney - Generals. The working
group is chaired by a judge of the Supreme Court”
and “commenced work on improving closed circuit
TV facilities in courts for child witnesses”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 5).
“Full amendment to legislation as recommended was
not required as the court already had sufficient wide
general powers” (PRC, 2015, p 40).
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102. That the Government implement a court monitored
diversionary treatment program modelled on similar
approaches used in other States as discussed in Chapter
16.

Not stated

Practice

Court system

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “continue to
sponsor the passage of the Statutes Amendment
(Intervention Programs and Sentencing procedures)
Bill 2004 in Parliament that will provide for referring
certain offenders to court-monitored rehabilitative
programs” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 7).
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103. That in respect of the prosecution of alleged adult
offenders who deny the accusations made against them of
abuse of a child or children, the prosecutor in the exercise
of discretion may either:
 pursue prosecution of the alleged offender through the
criminal justice system (criminal trial) or
 in lieu of proceeding with the criminal trial, instead
institute civil proceedings (civil trial).
That in a civil trial, an application is made by the Crown
seeking a Child Protection Order upon a court finding that
on the balance of probabilities that the child (or other
children) is/are at significant risk of harm as a
consequence of the behaviour or actions of the defendant:

These recommendations provide for a new approach
to the poor conviction rates for child abuse. It gives
an alternative to the current criminal prosecution
process with its higher onus of beyond reasonable
doubt. It has some general similarity with
diversionary programs in other areas such as drug
use. The creation of an offence also ensures that no
imprisonment may occur unless there is a criminal
trial process with the application of the criminal
onus of proof.

Practice

Court system

Undetermined

Undetermined

It will enhance offender responsibility for conduct
and provide appropriate treatment for them to
change their future conduct.

 If so found, the court to make a Child Protection Order,
which would include that the defendant undergo
treatment. In addition, the court may make other orders
similar to those imposed for those undergoing
diversionary treatment programs which may include
matters such as prohibiting contact with the child,
working with children or living near schools, etc.
 The breach of a Child Protection Order to be created as
an offence in its own right for which a penalty of up to
five years should be imposed.
 No imprisonment order should be made without a
breach being proved on the criminal onus of beyond
reasonable doubt.
 The penalty cannot be imposed without a court
procedure, either a plea of guilty or a trial.
 A civil trial is to be heard before a specially trained
magistrate who has received special judicial training in
respect of child development, victim responses and
patterns of abusive behaviour.
 That consistently with the current general law there is to
be no criminal prosecution or conviction, arising out of
the matters the subject of the proceedings.
That appropriate discussion and consultation be
undertaken to develop the process for a civil trial.
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104. That the Evidence Act 1929 (SA) be amended to
include a section similar to section 106F of the Evidence
Act 1929 (WA) to allow for appointment of a child
communicator to assist as an interpreter for a child in
appropriate circumstances. In addition, the section to be
available to all children and not only those under the age
of 16 years.

This recommendation will enable those children with
particular problems of communicating to ensure that
they are not further disadvantaged by that factor. It
is important that the person appointed be
competent and suitable. This does not mean that the
communicator must be a person who would
otherwise fit the category of expert witness but
instead must be capable and must not otherwise be
a potential witness.

Legislation

Court system
& children &
young
people’s
voices

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented (PRC, 2015)

Further, that Recommendation 118 of the ALRC Report be
implemented by amendment of the Evidence Act 1929
(SA) to include that a court may permit other means of
evidence being adduced in the particular case of children
with disabilities.
105. That the Evidence Act 1929 (SA) be amended to
permit answers given by a disabled child in response to
leading questions, to be received if the judge is otherwise
satisfied that the nature of the questioning does not give
rise to the answers being unreliable answers

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “referred
recommendations dealing with children’s evidence to
a working group established by the Attorney-General
to advise on recommendations made by the Criminal
Trial Reform Deliberative Forum to the Standing
Committee of Attorney - Generals. The working
group is chaired by a judge of the Supreme Court”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 5).
“Full amendment to legislation as recommended was
not required as the court already had sufficient wide
general powers” (PRC, 2015, p 40).

Whilst it is best if resort is not made to leading
questions, evidence should not as a matter of course
be excluded because it offends the evidentiary rule
excluding leading questions and their answers. It
should be left to the discretion of the Judge
depending on the overall circumstances of the
question in context, the qualities of the victim and
any other relevant matters which touch on the
reliability of the response.

Legislation

Court system
& children &
young
people’s
voices

In Keeping
them Safe

Not implemented (PRC, 2015)
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “referred
recommendations dealing with children’s evidence to
a working group established by the Attorney-General
to advise on recommendations made by the Criminal
Trial Reform Deliberative Forum to the Standing
Committee of Attorney - Generals. The working
group is chaired by a judge of the Supreme Court”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 5).
“The Government expressed reservation about how a
judge could determine in advance whether ‘the
nature of the questioning does not give rise to the
answers being unreliable answers’. The Government
proposed alternative approaches” (PRC, 2015, p44).
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106. That the State with or without the support of other
States, investigate the feasibility of referring certain
limited powers regarding child protection to the
Commonwealth, which in turn may then confer those
limited powers to be exercised by the Family Court in
particular defined circumstances.

The reposing of State jurisdiction in relation to child
protection in either the Commonwealth or
exercisable by individual Judges of the Family Court
in limited circumstances has considerable appeal in
logic, efficiency, cost effectiveness and it would
avoid duplication of evidence and legal argument.

Systems

Court system

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Alternatively that the State confer State commissions to
named Family Court Judges to exercise State child
protection jurisdiction in particular defined situations.

In addition it would lessen trauma to the child who
would not have to await the outcome of two
applications in two jurisdictions. It may also deter
‘forum shopping’ by disgruntled parties in Youth
Court proceedings because it would permit matters
to be transferred to the Family Court, if appropriate,
at an earlier point in time before a final decision is
made by the Youth Court.

107. That an extension of the Magellan Project in the
Family Court be developed in South Australia with the
collaboration of FAYS and the Legal Services Commission.

This program has been evaluated as effective and
cost efficient in expediting the court processes of
dealing with cases in the Family Court involving
allegations of child abuse. It is appropriate for
implementation in South Australia with appropriate
adjustment for local conditions. Such
implementation will require training. See also
Chapter 21.

Practice

Court system

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

108. That DHS review the 1998 Protocol as to the
procedures and the threshold for intervention by FAYS in
proceedings in the Family Court and instead respond more
positively to notifications made to it by the Family Court.
In particular, that FAYS take action to fully investigate and
report regarding the allegation referred to it by the Family
Court personnel pursuant to section 67ZA of the Family
Law Act 1975 (Cth) based on the paramount interests of
the child in order to assess whether there should be
intervention in the proceedings.

FAYS appear to inappropriately abrogate
responsibility to the Family Court to protect children
who are the subject of mandatory notification or
alleged abuse. This recommendation seeks to ensure
that FAYS intervene and remain involved in cases
where it is apposite.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “participate
in a national working group to progress certain
possible changes to State legislation and the
Commonwealth Family Law Act to consider better
coordination across jurisdictions” (Government of
SA, 2008a, p 7).
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109. That in the event of FAYS identifying circumstances
which suggest a child is at risk and there are family
members who are viable carers of a child or children such
as grandparents, it take appropriate action if necessary in
the Youth Court, rather than leaving it to family members
to take action in the Family Court.

This recommendation is complementary with the
above recommendations to encourage an improved
collaborative approach about child protection in the
cases before the Family Court. It will bring back the
focus to the best interests of the child and ensure
that the State does not absolve itself of
responsibility for the protection of children within its
jurisdiction.

Practice

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

110. That in the course of implementing Recommendation
107 in relation to the Magellan Project consideration be
given to ensuring that the role and training of child
representatives is improved by developing and
implementing appropriate protocols or guidelines.

It is highly important for the protection of children in
the Family Court system that they have a fully
informed and trained legal representatives to act in
their interest and that the Court is given the greatest
assistance it can in its consideration of the
appropriate orders to make in their interest.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

111. That the Family Court be encouraged to accept,
where appropriate, the training and experience of senior
social workers as a relevant area of expertise and include
them in the recent Family Court guidelines as expert
witnesses. This will then enable them to give evidence not
only of their observations but also their opinions.

Senior Social Workers have great experience in
assessing child abuse and their evidence should be
considered as expert, so that they may be permitted
to give evidence not only of their observations but
also their opinions. This of course does not mean
that their opinions will necessarily be accepted, but
they can be taken into account by the Court in
making findings.

Practice

Court system

Undetermined

Undetermined

112. That the Youth Court and FAYS develop a means, in
combination with other relevant agencies including the
Justice Department, to liaise on a regular basis to discuss
concerns about general process and ways to improve
Court processes.

There are many examples in many courts and
tribunals around Australia where either formal or
informal

Practice

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

mechanisms are used to improve justice systems and
the circumstance of the operation of the Youth
Court could benefit from such a dialogue with
relevant parties.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “assist the
Youth Court in initiatives that result in a more child
and youth friendly environment” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 10).
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113. That Youth Court Judges and Magistrates undergo a
specific education program which includes topics such as
children’s development, the signs and symptoms of child
neglect and abuse and their impact on children’s
behaviour, the effect of domestic violence on children and
the purpose and effect of access in relation to the needs of
children.

It is a general perception held by lawyers that having
had children coupled with sensitivity to people and
good communication skills, are sufficient for them to
perform the complex and difficult task required in
the Youth Court. However, lawyers have not been
given training in this area as part of their
professional study and need to acquire some of the
knowledge and skills of other professionals who
have studied and worked with children and their
families, in order to be better equipped to perform
their work.

Practice

Education &
court system

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Court system

Undetermined

Undetermined

That expert evidence be admissible on these general
subjects as well as specific evidence in relation to the child
in a given case.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “work
collaboratively with Justice and other relevant child
protection bodies towards information provision for
judges, prosecutors and other legal professionals
working with child witnesses including the effects of
domestic violence on children” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 10).

Such training would also assist the Court in making
more informed decisions as to whether the
reunification process is likely to be successful or
whether the energies, services and support for the
needs of the child are better focused with long-term
orders in alternative care. Also it will assist the Court
to better inform itself as to the reason and value to
the child of access orders, particularly intensive
supervised access orders in respect of very young
children who live some distance away.
114.That the Act be amended to empower the Youth
Court to inform itself with the assistance of professional
opinion as to whether access arrangements are in the best
interests of the child. The court to also have regard to
matters which include:

Such an amendment will enable a court to ensure
that the focus of any access arrangements is always
on the child and to have the best information
available to it so that only beneficial access orders
are made by the Court.

Legislation

 the practicalities of where and how any supervised
access arrangements can be implemented
 the capacity of the parent to partake in a quality access
period which is beneficial for the child
 a requirement that the parent undertake a parenting
program to be arranged by FAYS.
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115. That the Youth Court continue to be presided over by
a Judge or legally trained person and consideration be
given to ways of encouraging a less adversarial and
intimidating approach in the courtroom. Instead, the Court
to cultivate a more interactive and child and youth friendly
environment using, for example, an adaptation of the
Nunga Court model. Further, that consideration be given
to abandoning the use of gowns by Judges.

This recommendation is in keeping with adoption of
a more approachable and engaging environment in
which parties can be heard and decisions are made
with regard to child protection which is more child
and youth friendly but still commanding respect.

Practice

Court system

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

116. That Recommendation 113 in relation to recognition
of Senior Social Workers as expert witnesses, also apply in
the Youth Court.

Such an approach will also assist in the social
workers being treated in a more respectful manner
in relation to their role and expertise. However it
does not mean that their opinions will necessarily be
accepted.

Practice

Undetermined

Undetermined

Court system

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “assist the
Youth Court in initiatives that result in a more child
and youth friendly environment” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 10).
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117. That Part 5 Division 1 of the Child Protection Act 1993
be amended so that it is not compulsory for the Minister
to convene a Family Care Meeting prior to an application
being made for custody or guardianship. The amendment
should indicate that the holding of such meetings either
before or after an application for custody or guardianship
is made, is not an automatic expectation and instead may
be convened by the Minister or at the discretion of the
Judge on his or her own initiative or on the application of a
party or interested person.

As a consequence of recommendation 40, the need
for a Family Care Meeting should be reduced
because of appropriate early assessment, casework
management and services undertaken through FAYS.

Legislation

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Not implemented
No relevant amendments were identified in the Act.

It is important that the arrangements agreed at such
a meeting be recorded formally which will allow a
supervisory role of the court to operate in relation to
the agreement to ensure that it is clearly expressed
and capable of being enforced or amended by a
subsequent application to the Court.

That consideration be given by the Minister or a Judge to
the desirability of convening a Family Care Meeting at an
early point of time rather than it being used as a “last
resort” with the threat of litigation in Court if no
agreement is reached.
That arrangements for the convening of a meeting need
not be delayed awaiting the receipt of all reports.
That if a Family Care Meeting is convened:
 it should usually include foster carers, particularly if the
foster carers have been involved for a significant period
of time
 children should be invited to attend or be represented
by a separate legal representative if the child is too
young to participate
 data should be kept on the participation of children and
the outcome of Family Care Meetings
 a culturally sensitive approach should be taken in the
process for holding a Family Care Meeting in the case of
Aboriginal people.
 any agreement reached between the parties at a Family
Care Meeting in relation to a care and custody
application be recorded in the Court in the form of
orders.
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118. That pursuant to section 21 of the Child Protection
Act 1993 the time for carrying out Investigation and
Assessment Reports be increased from 28 to 35 days with
a further extension of 21 days instead of 28 days. That
there be monitoring of this reporting requirement in order
to significantly reduce the number of extensions except for
highly complex cases or special circumstances.

As a consequence of recommendation 40, the need
for a Family Care Meeting should be reduced
because of appropriate early assessment, casework
management and services undertaken through FAYS.

Legislation

Investigations
& assessment

Undetermined

Partially implemented

119. That statutory changes be made to Section 38 of the
Children’s Protection Act 1993, to permit the Youth Court
to extend the time for care and protection orders in
appropriate cases.

Not stated

Court system

Undetermined

In October 2006, the time for carrying out
Investigation and Assessment Reports was increased
to a maximum of six weeks, with the extension
period remaining at a maximum of 4 weeks
(Children’s Protection Act, 1993, s21). No monitoring
requirement was included under this section.

It is important that the arrangements agreed at such
a meeting be recorded formally which will allow a
supervisory role of the court to operate in relation to
the agreement to ensure that it is clearly expressed
and capable of being enforced or amended by a
subsequent application to the Court.
Legislation

Not implemented
The suggested amendments to Section 38 of the Act
are not reflected in current legislation.

See Recommendation 180 in Chapter 23.
120. That the Child Protection Act 1993 be amended to
empower the Youth Court to make orders in the interest
of the child, notwithstanding the child’s absence, or at
least make temporary orders on an adjournment. One way
of achieving this is to have the discretion to dispense with
compliance with section 48 in certain circumstances.

Such a provision will ensure that the jurisdiction of
the Youth Court is not being thwarted simply by nonattendance of the child.

Legislation

121. That the Act be amended to incorporate provisions
similar to section 68L(2) and (3) of the Family Law Act 1975
(Cth) and thus empower the Youth Court to appoint a
separate child representative and to make such orders as
are necessary to secure separate representation. Such an
order may be made by the Court on its own initiative or on
the application of the child, a party to proceedings or any
person seeking to make submissions under section 41.

Such a provision will clarify that the Youth Court has
power to appoint a separate child representative to
ensure that the voice of the child is heard. An
amendment will also strengthen the right of the
child to be heard on matters which concern him or
her and in particular the terms and conditions of any
order.

Legislation

Court system

Undetermined

Undetermined
An additional subsection 48(3) was introduced in
February 2006 stipulating that a child is given
reasonable opportunity, regardless of whether
represented by a legal practitioner or not, to express
their view about their ongoing care and protection
(unless unable to do so or doing so may pose
unacceptable risk to the child’s wellbeing).

Court system
& children &
young
people’s
voices

Undetermined

Undetermined
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122. That the Youth Court issue guidelines which endorse
the view that the child representative is able to speak on
behalf of the child if the guidelines are fulfilled without the
need for the child to be brought into Court unless the child
desires such attendance.

This recommendation is to clarify that there is no
need for the Court to personally ask the child
whether he or she wishes to say anything and to
minimise trauma to the child by requiring the child
to appear in Court to so inform the Court personally

Policy,
process &
procedure

Court system
& children &
young
people’s
voices

Undetermined

Undetermined

123. That the Youth Court be empowered to make an
order for separate representation of a child at the time
when the application is lodged, or at any other time
without the need for attendance or submissions.

This recommendation further enables the Youth
Court to order separate representation for the child
without the need for attendance or the need for
hearing submissions on the matter. (See also
recommendation 120 and 121.)

Policy,
process &
procedure

Court system

Undetermined

Undetermined

124. The Youth Court liaise with the Legal Services
Commission regarding the appointment of a specific
lawyer. Further, if the attendance of such a lawyer cannot
be organised in advance of the first return date, the Court
to have power to dispense with the requirements of
Section 48 during a period of the adjournment. (See also
Recommendation 120 on page 57 regarding Section 48.)

This recommendation is complementary to
recommendations on 120 and will improve the
practical operation of the section.

Practice

Court system

Undetermined

Undetermined

125. That except in a situation of emergency, no person
shall separately represent a child unless they have
undergone the national or other training program in
relation to such representation.

This training will ensure consistent and quality
standards for all lawyers who represent children in
the Youth Court.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Court system
& children &
young
people’s
voices

Undetermined

Undetermined

It is important for the court to have available all
relevant information about vital aspects of a parent’s
capacity to care for a child. Whilst professionals are
reluctant to assess non-voluntary patients, there are
many precedents for compulsory assessment reports
being made in the workers’ compensation and
insurance field which include mental health and
physical conditions. The suggested amendment is
not requiring compulsory treatment.

Legislation

Court system

Undetermined

Implemented in full

These requirements are to be contained in guidelines
issued by the Court and to be developed after consultation
with the Commissioner for Children.
126. That sections 21 and 38 of the Children’s Protection
Act 1993 be amended to include a power for the Youth
Court to order that a parent or caregiver undergo
assessment with an appropriate professional as to capacity
to protect his/her child.

The recommended amendments to sections 21 and
38 in which the powers of the court in ordering
assessments for persons responsible for the care of a
child or for such persons to do or refrain from ‘any
specified thing’ became effective from 2006
(Children’s Protection Act 1993). The legislation
provided drug assessment, treatment, and testing as
an example.
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127. There is no recommendation made to increase
sentences in respect of sex offenders of children

The emphasis should be on treatment of offenders
to protect children.

NA

NA

Undetermined

No action required.

128. That a Court when sentencing for sex offenders of
children, take into account that if treatment of offenders is
not conducted within the prison, a period of less than two
years on parole is insufficient. A three-year period is
preferable.

SOTAP information as well as general information on
sex offender treatment programs indicate that a
period of two years is likely to be too short a period
for the completion of sex offender programs and
that a longer period of parole is required to
encourage finalisation of treatment.

Practice

Court system

Undetermined

Undetermined
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129. That the South Australian Government:

The case for the extension of sex offender treatment
programs in South Australia is strong and convincing.
Not providing treatment programs in and out of
prison will do little to change the behaviour of those
who sexually offend against children. It is
acknowledged that successful treatment for this
type of behaviour is not without its difficulties as
changing the highly self-reinforcing and compulsive
behaviour of sexual abuse requires coordinated
intervention by criminal justice and child protection
agencies to ensure that children are protected and
offenders made accountable for their actions.
However, bearing in mind the untreated recidivist
rates and the high numbers of acts per offender,
many children will be spared exposure to sexual
abuse and in turn are more likely in turn to spare
other children. The treatment for adult sex offenders
can most effectively be provided both in and out of
prison by SOTAP.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented

Chapter 16. Protecting children through sex offender treatment
 Develop a specialised prison based treatment program
for sex offenders at Port Lincoln Correctional facility,
based on the models currently used in NSW and UK. The
program would feature:
 a culturally appropriate model of treatment and
engagement for offenders from Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander communities
 a cognitive/behavioural approach
 and be properly evaluated by external evaluators.
Following favourable evaluation, consideration be given to
extending the program to be available from one central
metropolitan correction facility.
Further that the current community based treatment
program (SOTAP) be extended to accommodate offenders
who are deemed suitable by the Court for treatment in the
community. That the model use a similar approach to that
which is currently operating in other States, with the same
safeguards in place to protect victims and other children in
the community and be continually evaluated externally.
Further that the Mary Street Program for Adolescent Sex
Offenders be extended to ensure that all young people
who offend sexually against others be appropriately
treated and counselled. That an external long-term followup evaluation of participants be conducted to determine
the efficacy of the program.

Practice

Rehabilitation

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “established
treatment programs for adult sexual offenders - $6
million over four years” (Government of SA, 2004b, p
5).
This rehabilitation programs branch had secured
permanent funding by the time of the CISC Inquiry
and “is responsible for providing treatment for sex
offenders and violent offenders and specific
interventions for Aboriginal offenders. The branch’s
Sexual Behaviour Clinic (SBC) provides the treatment
to sex offenders in custody and the community”
(Mullighan, 2008a, p 385).
The Mary Street program was reported in the CISC
Inquiry, stating that additional funding was received
for two positions (one for Aboriginal young people,
the other for residential care).
Also reported in the CISC Inquiry was that SOTAP had
begun to receive referrals of clients as a result of
court imposed bail conditions. It was noted that “it is
important for the judicial system to know more
about SOTAP and can mandate referrals so that at
least the offenders or alleged offenders find out
about its existence” (p 385). SOTAP is not partisan
and only provides court ordered reports, not reports
for the defence or prosecution. While informative,
this does not provide evidence for the extension of
SOTAP.
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130. That a coordinated and comprehensive screening and
monitoring system be developed in South Australia that is
compatible with any National agreement or
State/Territory system currently in operation.

There has been considerable concern in the
community that children and young people are not
being effectively protected from people who prey on
their vulnerability. Whilst many agencies have in
place some mechanisms for protecting children
(police checks, referee checks, policies guiding
behaviour) there is no coordinated and enforceable
requirement upon agencies to ensure these process
are in place and adhered to. A coordinated and
comprehensive screening and monitoring system is
therefore required.

Policy,
process &
procedure

The high level of vulnerability of children to abuse in
circumstances where they are being provided with
services such as tuition in education, sports,
recreation or religious activities mostly in the
absence of their carers, warrants a consistent and
deterrent approach. Many sex offenders may gain
access to children through organisations. It is
imperative that proper mechanisms are developed
to ensure that children are protected appropriately
and with proper safeguards in place.

Legislation
& policy,
process &
procedure

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Chapter 17. Employers, workers and volunteers creating child safe environments

131. That a working group be formed – the “Screening and
Monitoring Working Group” to determine the most
appropriate:
 legislation
 policies, protocols and guidelines and
 declarations process for SA taking into consideration the
proposed National Paedophile Register to be developed.
That the working group consist of persons from the key
agencies involved (SAPOL, Justice Department, DHS,
Education sector, Non-Government, churches and Sport
and Recreation, representatives of teachers’ unions and
major unions covering employees including related
employment and parent groups) and should involve the
Commissioner for Children and Young Persons.
That specific legislation be developed to deem certain
persons as described in the legislation to be unsuitable
persons from working with children and young people and
to be placed on an Unsuitable Persons Register. Such
legislation could be known as the Child Protection
(Unsuitable Persons) Act.

Policing

Undetermined

Implemented in full (PRC, 2015)
“Comprehensive child-related pre-employment
screening now exists in SA” (PRC, 2015, Compendium
A, p 242)
“In 2004, the Commonwealth Government
announced the Australian National Child Offender
Register (ANCOR). States and territories then enacted
legislation to be part of the register. In 2006, the
South Australian Government introduced a Bill that
was passed as The Child Sex Offenders Registration
Act 2006. It came into operation on 18 October 2007.
The Act aims to protect children from sexual
predators by preventing such people from engaging
in child-related work” (Mullighan, 2008a, p 371).

Quality of
service

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented (PRC, 2015)
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “lead the
establishment of a national working group to
determine ways to improve screening and
monitoring of offenders across State and Territory
boarders” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 13).
“Legislative verification found that some, but not all,
of the recommended legislative amendments were
made (see Compendium B for full details). There was
no specific Unsuitable Person Register, and the
Government stated that, “card-based systems are no
longer considered best practice, and have been
supplanted by a live internet database in some
jurisdictions” (PRC, 2015, p41).
“In 2004, the Commonwealth Government
announced the Australian National Child Offender
Register (ANCOR). States and territories then enacted
legislation to be part of the register. In 2006, the
South Australian Government introduced a Bill that
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Recommendation2
Legislation to include
 specific provisions for the establishment and
maintenance of an Unsuitable Persons Register,
 provide for the conditions upon which a person is placed
on the register and is thereby deemed unsuitable for
employment in child related circumstances
 provide for an independent process for a declaration
from a District Court for removal of a person from the
register
 provide the requirements of employers when employing
persons in child-related activities and that the provisions
are mandatory for employees but discretionary in
respect of volunteers
 cover all Government agencies, non-Government
agencies, church organisations, sporting and recreation
clubs who provide employment in child-related activities
 create offences with penalties for non-compliance.
Such legislation may in a general sense be modelled on the
NSW scheme with particular modifications to minimise
complexity and discretionary decision-making as well as
placing the role of establishing and maintaining the
register with SAPOL.

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation
was passed as The Child Sex Offenders Registration
Act 2006. It came into operation on 18 October 2007.
The Act aims to protect children from sexual
predators by preventing such people from engaging
in child-related work” (Mullighan, 2008a, p 371).

Further, that the screening and monitoring working group
consider the viability of providing persons screened and
cleared a ‘portable’ photo card which can be used by
employees.
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132. That all agencies who employ persons who work with
or have access to children either in paid or a volunteer
capacity should develop appropriate child protection
policies and guidelines. All agencies funded by State
Government agencies will be required to develop child
protection policies and guidelines as a prerequisite to
receiving Government funding.

Government has responsibility to ensure that funded
agencies uphold appropriate work places practices.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Preemployment
screening

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented (PRC, 2015)

Whilst many agencies have in place appropriate
mechanisms, many do not have adequate safeguards
to protect children. The development of policies and
procedures are critical to ensuring agencies have the
most professional standards and could be viewed in
the same way as Occupational Health and Safety
Guidelines, that is, as essential requirements for
ensuring a safe and productive workplace.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “provided an
additional $500 000 to SAPOL to provide police
screening of people working in the non-government
sector with children and young people” (Government
of SA, 2004b, p 13).
“Legislative verification found that the Child
Protection Act 1993 (SA) required relevant
government and non-government agencies to have
appropriate child protection policies in place. There
was no legislative requirement that agencies funded
by State Government be required to develop such
policies as a prerequisite to receiving government
funding. The South Australian Government did not
supply any further evidence in relation to that part of
the recommendation” (PRC, 2015, p42).
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Recommendation2

Intent1

133. That a South Australian Child Death and Serious Injury
Review Committee be established under specific
legislation, modelled on the NSW Child Death Review
Team, as a matter of high priority to carry out all future
reviews of child deaths and serious injury to children.

The Child Death and Serious Injury Review
Committee provides the only effective whole-ofsystems review mechanism across Government to
monitor the adequacy of systems and services
involved where a child has died or experienced
serious injury, identify areas for improvement and
use these findings to educate the community and
inform policy and procedures across Government
and non-Government sectors to prevent future
deaths of or serious injury to children.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

In Keeping
them Safe

Implemented in full

Chapter 18. Child death and serious injury review

The functions of such a committee are to  ascertain facts surrounding the deaths of or serious
injuries to children
 collate epidemiological and other data about all deaths
and serious injuries to children and young people
 devise preventive strategies
 identify areas for improvement and advise the Ministers
of Health, Social Justice and other relevant Ministers
through intra-departmental structures (for example the
Child Health Council of the DHS, and through the Child
Protection Board)
 That the committee be administratively attached to the
Commissioner for Children and Young People and
underpinned by legislation.
 That the Commissioner for Children and Young Persons
use these findings to educate the community and
inform policy and procedures across Government and
non-Government sectors to prevent future deaths of or
serious injury to children.
 That the committee report annually to Parliament
through the Minister for Social Justice.
 That the committee bring matters to the attention of
relevant Ministers or Heads of Departments, as it
considers appropriate.
 That the legislative powers of the committee include the
right to access information required to fulfil its
responsibilities including the transfer of relevant
information from already existing child morbidity and
mortality Committees within the State.

Legislation
& systems

Investigations

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “create an
independent South Australian Child Death and
Serious Injury Review Committee, which will examine
the circumstances surrounding a death or serious
injury of a child and recommend system
improvements where necessary - $1m over four
years” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 13).
“Two committees relating to the deaths of children in
South Australia were established as a result of
recommendations made in the 2003 Layton report.
They are the Child Death and Serious Injury Review
(CDSIRC) and Adverse Events (AEC) committees.
The CDSIRC was established by Part 7C of the
Children’s Protection Act 1993 on 1 February 2006. It
has a wide focus in that it may review the death or
serious injury of any child resident in the State at the
time. … The AEC was established in July 2004 and
operates in the Department of Families and
Communities, reporting to the chief executive. It has
a narrower focus than the CDSIRC. Its purpose is to
conduct internal reviews of deaths and serious
injuries of children and young people who have been,
or are currently involved with, the department”
(Mullighan, 2008a, p528).
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Recommendation2

Intent1

134. That the role and responsibilities of schooling and
children’s services in relation to child protection be
developed and specifically included in the Children’s
Services Act (1985) (SA) and Education Act 1972 (SA).

There is a need to go beyond the general reference
in the legislation to ‘safety’, to make specific
reference to child protection in the Children’s
Services Act 1985 (SA) and Education Act 1972 (SA)
in order to provide a stronger focus on the role of
education and children’s sectors in child protection.
This approach will prevent confusion about the role
of education and children’s services in child
protection and support the development and
integration of more comprehensive responses by
education authorities, by schools and children’s
services.

Legislation

135. That DECS, schooling sectors and children’s services
develop policies and guidelines which recognise and
acknowledge their role in early intervention and
prevention. In addition these sectors to develop programs,
including staff education and training and service
development initiatives, to expand knowledge and
understanding of the role of these sectors.

There is a need to develop a specific focus on child
protection through early intervention and
prevention, within a school environment.

136. That DECS develop and implement a strategy to
promote co-location of children’s services with primary
schools in order to improve opportunities for the delivery
of a range of services and programs from one site thereby
assisting children’s and parents access to these programs.

Improved opportunities are required to provide
access to early intervention and prevention
programs for parents and children to reduce child
maltreatment and increase the knowledge of
parents about parenting and their protective skills.
The current system of services is fragmented by
virtue of the number of locations from which
services are provided and there is a need to improve
accessibility as well as continuity of relationships
with children and parents and enable the delivery of
parenting education programs in a sustainable
manner in conjunction with other services.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Not implemented

Policy,
process &
procedure

Early
intervention
& prevention

Undetermined

Undetermined

Practice

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

Chapter 19. Child protection and education
Relevant changes were unable to be identified in the
specified Acts. A review of the contents pages of
both Acts, along with a key word search (e.g.
protection, mandatory, notification/ notify, safety)
provided no relevant findings.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

137. That DECS update the personal safety/protective
behaviour programs delivered in schools with regard to:

Currently, personal safety and protective behaviours
are implemented in varying ways and sometimes not
at all and not necessarily made relevant to the age
group nor with appropriate regard for ethnicity or
disability. There is also a variation as to whether or
not parents/caregivers are informed or involved.

Practice

Selfprotective
behaviours

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented

 recent evidence of best practice in their design and
delivery to key age groups, for example, four to five
years of age; six to ten years, 11 to 14 years and 15
years and older
 whether it is preferable to be included in core
curriculum
 changes over the years in schools culture
 addressing the needs of children and young people from
different cultures or with disabilities
 inclusion of internet safety
 including provision of information to parents/caregivers
to extend understanding and reinforcement of the
programs
 training and the support required to be provided to
teachers to re-vitalise delivery of such programs.
That DECS undertake an audit to determine the extent to
which personal safety/protective behaviour programs are
conducted within schools and the quality of such
programs.
138. That pending an Unsuitable Persons Register being
set up as recommended in Chapter 17, the Teachers’
Registration Board in consultation with all education
sectors, progressively seek relevant police checks through
SAPOL on all registered teaching personnel and that these
police checks are updated each time renewal of
registration is required.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “developed a new
child protection curriculum for students at preschool,
junior primary, primary and secondary levels”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 8).
In 2008, the Keeping Safe: Child Protection
Curriculum (KS: CPC) was introduced to all schools
and pre-schools in South Australia as part of the
Child Protection in Schools, Early Childhood
Education, & Care Services policy. The focus of the
curriculum includes the right to be safe, talking to
trusted people by exploring relationships,
recognising and reporting abuse, and protective
strategies. Also included in this curriculum is
additional support documents for educators working
with children and young people from culturally and
linguistically diverse backgrounds as well as those
with disability and additional needs (DECD, 2016;
Government of SA, 2015; Mullighan, 2008a).

The Teacher Registration Board therefore provides
for the review of teachers whose conduct may not
be considered illegal but may contravene
professional standards for conduct. There is
therefore a proper role for the Teacher Registration
Board to continue to seek such checks and updates
as part of the streamlined process associated with
registration.

Practice

Preemployment
screening

Undetermined

Implemented in full (PRC, 2015)
“The Teacher’s Registration Board seeks police
checks on all registered teaching personal, which are
updated when registration is renewed” (PRC, 2015,
Compendium A, p 247).
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

139. That DECS review the role of school counsellors to
provide greater clarity on their child protection and
pastoral roles in schools, with particular regard to:

Schools counsellors have a capacity to provide a
number of services relevant to child protection and
training of other staff. Teachers and children’s
service providers struggle with fully understanding
the role of FAYS and the tier system classification
when a notification is made to FAYS. Improving the
knowledge and skills and expanding the role of
school counsellors in child protection will assist in
improving role clarification for teachers and other
education personnel as well as improving building
cooperative relationships with FAYS in supporting
children in need and children for whom there are
protective concerns.

Practice

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

In Keeping
them Safe

Partially implemented

 educational welfare support to students and their
families
 advice to the school and staff on child protection and
children in need
 support for staff training and development on students’
family environments, social and welfare needs and their
connection with educational attainment, especially as
this relates to child protection and
 support for the development of whole school
community approaches to the prevention of child abuse
and neglect.
That School counsellors, where these positions are
available in schools, be designated as school child
protection officers for the purposes of responding to a
child at the time of disclosure. Part of their role would
include working with FAYS and other agencies in the child
protection network and supporting case management
plans. In the absence of a school counsellor, such role to
be performed by another designated person within the
school.

It is acknowledged that there are financial limitations
to the provision of school counsellor positions to all
schools. Other options for the provision of this
service and support to schools should be explored by
DECS to ensure students and teachers in some
schools do not miss out.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “employed the
equivalent of 29 new school counsellors, giving 77
additional primary schools access to counsellor
resources - $8m over four years” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 8). The Government also projected that, in
2004-05, they would “provide on-going specialist
training and professional support to school
counsellors to ensure they have the skills to support
children at risk - $2.1m over four years” (p 8).
In 2009, the 2006 mandatory notification training
course was updated to incorporate a large new
section on Strategies for Managing Abuse Related
Trauma (SMART) training. This was introduced in
response to recommendations 139 and 146,
regarding the role of counsellors and the needs of
children under guardianship respectively
(Background to mandatory training, 2015).

That where schools do not have a school counsellor
position due to school student numbers or low risk, DECS
develop a plan to provide accessible school counsellor
support to these schools.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

140. That non-Government schools investigate the
feasibility of establishing school counsellor positions to
provide child protection advice and support to children
and their families, school personnel and whole school
community.

Non-Government schools have an obligation to
protect the welfare and safety of children in their
care and respond to their protective needs.
Presumptions cannot be made about the child
protection needs of their school populations.
Establishing school counsellor positions provides
students with improved opportunity to disclose
abuse, appropriate support within the school
community and their family and improved liaison
with FAYS to protect these children. The
establishment of these positions also serves the
wider public interest of children and their rights to
protective services in non-Government schools.

Practice

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

141. That the DECS consider the expansion of the numbers
of social workers employed within the department on a
regional basis rather than on an individual school basis to
provide a social work service and liaison and support role
in case management with FAYS, CAMHS, other relevant
services and DECS/schools focused on the needs of
children and young people at high risk or with protective
concerns.

Many, though not all, children and young people
who are subject to child protection concerns require
significant support within their school to promote
their integration in the school community and their
opportunities for learning and educational
attainment. This may both be provided in a cost
efficient way through regional based social workers.

Practice

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

Undetermined

Undetermined

142. That DECS, schools and children’s services work with
FAYS and other service providers, identify and develop
whole school community approaches to child abuse and
neglect where there is evidence of high levels of child
protection concerns. Such approaches may include,
developing the school as a child and parenting centre
offering a range of programs and services from the school
site in partnership with parents and other local services
such as:

Collaborative community development around the
use of schools and school facilities is an ideal way of
developing pastoral care in school in South Australia.

Practice

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

Undetermined

Undetermined






playgroups
parenting education
establishing after school care program and
life skills programs.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

143. That DECS in collaboration with SAPOL, FAYS, DPP
and the non-government school sector, establish a policy
concerning student offenders and student victims and
consider any legislative modification to the Education Act
1972 (SA) which may be required.

This issue is a highly sensitive policy issue that
requires resolution involving services with a clear
understanding of children’s rights, and the rights of
victims and offenders as well as the need to provide
a safe and secure environment for all students.
Amendments to the Education Act 1972 may also be
required to effectively support the policy position
that is to be adopted.

Legislation
& policy,
process &
procedure

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

Undetermined

Implemented in full

It is important that the process of investigation of
child abuse allegations in relation to teachers and
nonteaching staff, volunteers and contractors
working with children and young people within the
Government education sector is clear, independent
and accountable. See also the discussion on
screening and monitoring in Chapter 17.

Legislation
& policy,
process &
procedure

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

In Keeping
them Safe

Further, that a model protocol be developed to promote
appropriate and expeditious management which balances
the needs of investigation and prosecution with the rights
of the victim and their family not to suffer systems abuse.
144. That DECS in conjunction with FAYS, SAPOL, Crown
Law Department and the proposed
Commissioner for Children and Young Persons review:
 the legislation including Part 3 Division 5 of the
Education Act 1972 (SA) and Division 8 of the Public
Sector Management Act 1995 (SA)
 the Administrative Instructions and Guidelines
(Schooling Sector) and any other relevant guidelines
 whether there are appropriate, articulated and
enforceable provisions for investigations and/or
disciplinary procedures which cover allegations of child
abuse made against teaching and nonteaching staff
including volunteers and contractors in the Government
education sector.
That in addition, the provisions ensure that there is an
independent process involved at the point of decision as
to whether the matter requires any investigation, either
local investigation or reporting to SAPOL, or mandatory
reporting to FAYS.

The 2012-14 iteration of mandatory notification
training incorporated the Responding to Problem
Sexual Behaviour in Children and Young People
guidelines, which were developed in response to this
recommendation (Background to mandatory
training, 2015).

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “establish
agreed standards of responding across Government
and non-government schooling sectors to allegations
of child sexual abuse made against employees and
volunteers” (Government of SA, 2004b, p 9).

That guidelines be developed which clearly identify the
pathway to be taken at each level depending on whether
the allegations amount to a criminal offence and whether
it is a matter which should be subject of a mandatory
notification to FAYS, or both.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

145. That representatives of non-Government education
sectors including Independent Schools, Catholic Schools in
conjunction with representatives of the Government
education sector, FAYS, SAPOL and the proposed
Commissioner for Children and Young Persons, develop
guidelines which set out minimum standards to be applied
across the schooling sector in relation to allegations of
child sexual abuse by employees and volunteers.

It is important for the non-Government education
sector to have similar processes to that of the

Policy,
process &
procedure

Managing
allegations in
a school
setting

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined (PRC, 2015)

Such guidelines to be in keeping with the processes
undertaken in the Government schooling sectors and
should include an independent process both within
employer organisations as well as an external independent
process. The guidelines should clearly articulate the
interaction with FAYS and SAPOL and the processes to be
followed in relation to notification and reporting.

Government education sector. These guidelines
should provide essential minimum processes to be
applied across the non-Government education
sector. They should permit variability as to the
manner of their delivery to take account of
individual organisational needs. It would be ideal if
agreement could be reached as to external
appeal/review bodies to be used by all.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “worked together
with non-government schooling sectors to achieve
consistent approaches in child protection practices
across all schools and care settings” (Government of
SA, 2004b, p 11). The Government also projected
that, in 2004-05, they would “establish agreed
standards of responding across Government and
non-government schooling sectors to allegations of
child sexual abuse made against employees and
volunteers” (p 9).
“No documentary evidence of implementation was
received and no information was provided about the
existence of an external independent process as
recommended. The implementation status could
therefore not be determined” (PRC, 2015, p 46).
The Managing allegations of Sexual Misconduct
guidelines were developed in 2013 and incorporated
in the 2015-17 iteration of the mandatory
notification training course (Background to
mandatory training, 2015). These were developed in
part due to this recommendation as well as those in
the Debelle Inquiry.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

146. That all children under the Guardianship of the
Minister have a negotiated curriculum plan throughout
their schooling involving all key service providers as well as
other key people in the child’s life such as foster parents
using the same mechanism as for children with special
needs.

This bracket of recommendations specifically seeks
to improve the circumstances for children under the

Practice

Education &
Advocacy

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

That education plans be developed for all children who
have been placed in alterative care for six months or more
and that these plans be regularly monitored and updated
by FAYS in consultation with school personnel, parents or
guardians including foster carers and the child or young
person. Such plans to include both formal and informal
educational opportunities based on the child’s or young
person’s interests and needs.
That DECS and the DHS/FAYS collaborate to develop an
agreed performance reporting framework on the
educational outcomes for children who have been in outof-home care for a significant time.
That DECS review any policies dealing with suspension and
exclusion from schools to take special account of children
who have been or are in alternative care.

Guardianship of the Minister and/or in alternative
care.
The research indicates that children in alternate care
are significantly at risk of early school leaving and
lower educational outcomes. The disadvantage
experienced by children in alternate care arises from
their social situation rather than from a physical or
intellectual or other condition. It may be the case
that significant resources may not be required for
some children or young people whereas others will
require more. The important issue underlying these
recommendations is to provide some level of
additional support to promote equitable educational
outcomes for children under the care of the Minister
and/or in alternate care given what is known about
their educational outcomes as a population subgroup.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “develop
individual education plans for all children under the
care or Guardianship of the Minister” (Government
of SA, 2004b, p 4).
It was noted in the CISC Inquiry that “individual
education plans for children under the guardianship
of the Minister are now being introduced as part of
the Rapid response reform agenda” (Mullighan,
2008a, p 370). It was also noted that the Second
Story youth health service were engaged in 2006-07
to teach protective behaviours to children and young
people in three residential care units. There was no
discussion on the content or quality of the program.

That any policies in relation to suspension and exclusion
be used as an absolute last resort and only after other
support measures such as counselling, additional
classroom support for the child or young person, and
family and child conferencing involving other key service
providers have been put in place.
That school exclusions or suspensions involving children in
alternative care be reported to FAYS and the alternative
care provider.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

147. That mandatory notification training continue to be
provided and regular refresher courses to be undertaken
by staff which are recorded on their staff records.

This recommendation provides a mechanism for
quality control of the training program.

Practice

Mandatory
notification &
education

In Keeping
them Safe

Implemented in full
The CISC “Inquiry received evidence that DECS
arranged for universal training of its employees and
volunteers, and targeted training for specific
employees. The universal training was a one-day
course in mandatory notification. … The targeted
training program arising from the Layton
recommendations is called SMART (strategies for
managing abuse-related trauma)” (Mullighan,
2008a, p 367).
In 2004, new inter-sectoral standards for mandatory
notification training were developed, including
regularly revising the training to address concerns in
this report (Background to mandatory training,
2015). In 2005, the 1-day Families SA training
package was revised and tailored to the Education
sector. In 2006, the whole DECS workforce
undertook the full day course and established a
baseline for the three-yearly program of updated
delivery to follow.

Chapter 20. Community education and child protection
148. That the proposed South Australian Child Protection
Board develop a community education framework to
provide appropriate and strategic community education
programs which impact on child protection.

A strategic framework is needed so that a
coordinated approach is achieved in the
development of appropriate community education
initiatives. Currently there is no systematic process
in place and no one agency charged with
responsibility for implementing community
education objectives. A state framework in which
objectives and targets are strategically developed
and implemented across government and nongovernment will achieve the best use of resources.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Education
(community)

Undetermined

Undetermined
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Recommendation2

Intent1

149.That an across-agency, comprehensive review be
undertaken by the proposed South Australian Child
Protection Board on the education and training programs
that are available in South Australia and elsewhere in
Australia and the extent to which curriculum on child
abuse and neglect is delivered in relevant professional
undergraduate training in liaison with the higher
education sector.

The extent to which child protection is incorporated
in undergraduate professional training programs
requires full investigation in relation to the content
of the curriculum and extent to which it is taught by
higher education institutions. Further, such
investigation should include an assessment of the
scope and adequacy of post-basic training programs
on child protection to provide an accurate picture of
quality and adequacy of training available for all
practitioners working in child protection.

Policy,
process &
procedure

150. The proposed South Australian Child Protection
Board investigate the potential for establishing a multidisciplinary postgraduate education and training “centre
of excellence” in child protection.

An improved focus for collaboration for research,
training and education is required in South Australia.

151. That DHS examine the extension of the interagency
training program to incorporate joint inter-agency training
to support extension of Project Magellan in South
Australia.

152. That Government and non-Government agencies
develop a clear policy on child protection education and
training and ensure the provision of targeted child
protection training for all staff and volunteers.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Research,
reviews,
evaluations,
& taskforces

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Practice

Education

Undetermined

Undetermined

The implementation of Project Magellan will require
significant training and support of staff to establish
effective collaborative mechanisms. This training is
best located in an education and training institution
where there is ongoing commitment and capacity to
review and update education and training
requirements.

Practice

Education &
interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

The implementation of such a recommendation will
improve the quality of child protection responses.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Education &
quality of
workforce

Undetermined

Undetermined

Chapter 21. Education and training in child protection
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “encourage
tertiary institutions to incorporate child protection as
a specific focus within the curriculum for
professionals who work with children” (Government
of SA,
2004b, p 10).

There is a need to examine how South Australia
could establish better linkages on a multi-disciplinary
basis that will enable it to improve and sustain
quality post-basic training and education. This
approach will also support inter-professional
linkages and provide greater focus on the value of
working together.
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Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
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Evidence of Implementation

153. That DHS support the development of an education
and training strategy for small specialised units which
incorporates:

The issue of investing in workforce development is
critical for professionals working in highly specialised
services. The State’s capacity to provide choices for
clients is limited and so it is important to ensure that
there is effective workforce development strategies
in place that promote quality, evidence-based
practices.

Practice

Quality of
workforce &
Education

Undetermined

Undetermined

The training of the judiciary, court staff and lawyers
received significant comment in the report Seen but
not Heard produced by the Australian Law Reform
Commission. There has been some progress made
but not to the extent recommended by the report.
This situation requires urgent review and a clear
process led by a partnership across key professional
bodies and lead agencies.

Practice

Court system
& education

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Collaborative partnerships between the universities,
AASW and DHS/FAYS are required to expand options
in training for FAYS staff and for new workers in child
protection and students.

Practice

Quality of
workforce &
education

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

 appropriate funding for CAMHS, CPS and SOTAP
reflecting the highly specialised education and training
requirements of these services (such as participating in
conferences on their service and practice issues)
 supporting staff exchanges in other similar services
overseas or interstate
 undertaking advanced training.
154. That the Child Protection Board and the Department
of Justice set up a working party to discuss the best means
of providing training programs for Judges, Magistrates,
Court Staff, Police and Lawyers and to include the
following areas:
 the special interests of child victims and witnesses in
legal processes
 working with child victims and witnesses
 child development and its implications for concept and
language development and a child’s physical capabilities
and physical needs within the context of a courtroom
and
 interviewing and representing children in legal
processes.
155. That the Department of Human Services and FAYS
initiate discussions to develop with the universities and
the AASW
 an accreditation process for social workers in child
protection
 specific competency based child protection training for
FAYS staff
 processes for monitoring issues with regard to the
training needs for new social workers in the workforce
 examination for options of a more systematic approach
to the provision of continuing professional education.

Training both on recruitment and ongoing is
essential for the maintenance of a skilled workforce.
Unfortunately, when budgets are stretched, this is
often the area which is either dropped or limited.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “work
collaboratively with Justice and other relevant child
protection bodies towards information provision for
judges, prosecutors and other legal professionals
working with child witnesses including the effects of
domestic violence on children” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 10).

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “work
collaboratively with universities and the Australian
Association of Social Workers to initiate accreditation
and other child protection workforce training needs”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 10).

Investment in workforce development is required to
build an effective, capable and sustainable
workforce in child protection practice.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

155 (continued)

Participation of FAYS staff in training is currently ad
hoc with limited focus on meeting individual need or
the needs of district centres and other service
locations. Processes for identifying training needs for
individuals should be encouraged within locations so
that appropriate registration and delivery may occur.

That DHS pursue the potential for developing an across
interagency training agenda for FAYS, C&YH, CAMHS,
hospital and CPS staff on topics such as child protection,
mandatory notification, child development, medical ethics
and legal issues.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

That DHS/FAYS develop an individually based training
analysis to identify and prioritise training needs for FAYS
staff which could be linked to the performance
enhancement processes.
That DHS/FAYS develop specific training for non-Aboriginal
staff to increase knowledge, skills and competency in
working with Aboriginal families. Specialised training
programs also need to be considered to meet the specific
training needs of Aboriginal staff.
That DHS/FAYS develop specific volunteer training for
volunteers involved in complex cases.
That FAYS staff be given training to develop a higher level
of skill, in relation to:
 engaging reluctant and resistant families
 brief and longer term interventions with families
 supervising social work students on field placement
 managing and chairing complex interagency meetings.
That such training include coverage of essential topics
such as working with culturally and linguistically diverse
families, mental health, drug and alcohol and disability
issues.
That appropriate training also be available for social work
students on placements and volunteers.
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156. That FAYS undertake a review of the roles and
responsibilities of its volunteer staff and devise a training
program that reflects these responsibilities.

Volunteers within FAYS have been increasingly
utilised to meet the needs of children and families,
especially in the area of court-ordered access and
transport. Minimal training is available for
volunteers to assist them in these roles and
responsibilities, and to understand the associated
occupational health, safety and welfare issues.
Volunteers are used increasingly in the role of ‘social
work aid’ which could be expanded with the
implementation of this Review and therefore
training for volunteers should reflect the complexity
of their changing role.

Practice

Quality of
workforce &
education

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

157. That FAYS examine options for the delivery of training
to country areas, taking into consideration the specific
needs of individual locations.

Staff in rural and remote areas are disadvantaged by
the focus on delivery of training only be made
available in the metropolitan area. Further, the
training needs to take account particular issues faced

Practice

Quality of
workforce &
education

Undetermined

Undetermined

NA

NA

Undetermined

Undetermined

when working in rural and remote communities

158. See Chapter 10 for specific education and training
requirements for mandatory reporting.

Not stated
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Intent1

159. That the State Government urge the Federal
Government to release all children and their families
currently in detention centres into the community as soon
as possible, on a cost-sharing basis.

The effects of detention in detention centres is so
devastating to the wellbeing and development of
children and will have such lasting consequences
during their lifetimes, which may in fact be spent in
Australia, the State Government has a responsibility
to take a strong position on this issue.

Policy,
process &
procedure

160. That the State Government obtain a detailed legal
opinion on the extent of the applicability of Children’s
Protection Act 1993 to children and their families in
detention, whether they be in detention centres or in
detention outside such centres, having regard to the
provisions of the Migration Act 1958 (Cth).

The interaction and operation of the provisions of
these Acts involves complex legal issues and need, to
be clarified for the purposes of understanding how
best the State is able to protect children, the subject
of detention under the Migration Act 1958 (Cth).

Legislation

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Children in
detention
centres

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

Chapter 22. Children in detention
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they
 “Negotiated with the Commonwealth for all
children to be released from immigration
detention
 Assisted the release of 19 children from
immigration detention by providing them support
to live in the community
 Negotiated with the Commonwealth Government
to establish a housing project in Port Augusta for
mothers and children residing in Baxter Detention
Centre
 Successfully negotiated with the Commonwealth
Government for all children in the immigration
detention centre to attend local schools”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 2)
Children in
detention
centres

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they “negotiated with the
Commonwealth for all children to be released from
immigration detention” (Government of SA,
2004b, p 2).
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161. In the event that the provisions of Child Protection
Act 1993 (SA) do not apply as a matter of law in all
respects to children in immigration detention and that the
State Government has no jurisdiction to require
complementary release of the parents or family of the
children from detention centres, the State Government
endeavour to either negotiate an agreement or legislative
amendment with the Federal Government which:

Children in immigration detention are a highly
vulnerable group of children and should not be
denied their rights to protection merely because
their parents or family have brought them to
Australia to seek asylum.

Legislation

Children in
detention
centres

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined

 appropriately recognises the full jurisdiction of the State
Government in relation to protection of children in
immigration detention
 specifically accedes the jurisdiction to the State
Government to protect unaccompanied minors in
detention
 permits access on demand to detention centres
 permits an independent body to monitor the conditions
in the detention centres and publicly report
 is predicated on a holistic, rigorous and frank evaluation
of the need for and types of services which should be
provided
 specifically gives power to intervene and remove
children at risk and their families from detention centres
if it is in the best interests of the child, subject to specific
riders such as serious security and safety issues for the
community.
162. If the DHS makes recommendations under the MOU
it should make them as if the children and their families
were not in detention. In this way the Federal Government
will be informed of what is regarded as being in the best
interests of the child and will thereby remain at all times
responsible if such recommendations are not activated.
Any alternative lesser option recommended by the State
Government as a secondary option should clearly be
identified as such.

 “Assisted the release of 19 children from
immigration detention by providing them support
to live in the community
 Negotiated with the Commonwealth Government
to establish a housing project in Port Augusta for
mothers and children residing in Baxter Detention
Centre
 Successfully negotiated with the Commonwealth
Government for all children in the immigration
detention centre to attend local schools”
(Government of SA, 2004b, p 2)

The State Government has a specific legislative
mandate and administrative structures which are
capable of providing protection to these children
and their families whilst their applications for asylum
are being processed. The State Government and not
the Federal Government is the appropriate body to
ensure the proper protection of children. The
Federal Government should also share the costs of
providing such assistance to the children and their
families.

This will assist in the process of ensuring that the
best possible recommendations in the best interests
of the child are made by the State and also minimise
the extent to which the Federal Government will be
able to inappropriately shift blame to the State for
its own deficiencies in protection of children in
detention.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
reported that, in 2003-04, they

Practice

Children in
detention
centres

Undetermined

Undetermined
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Intent1

163. That the short title of the Children’s Protection Act
1993 in section 1 be amended to reflect that the Act is for
the protection of “children including infants, young
persons and adolescents.”

Submissions expressed concerns that “children”
were sometimes not considered as including all ages
from birth to the age of 18 years and that this should
be made manifest in the Act.

Legislation

164. That the two objects of the Section 3 of the Children’s
Protection Act 1993 be retained and a further object be
considered for inclusion, namely, that when a child or
young person’s need for physical and psychological safety
and stability cannot be met within existing family
arrangements, that the child or young person be provided
with adequate and stable alternative care arrangements.

The competing interests of the first two objectives of
the Act are noted however, both should remain, as it
is through supporting and assisting a child’s family
that in most cases a child’s best interests are met.
For those situations when a child’s physical and
psychological safety and protection cannot be
guaranteed within their birth family, adequate and
stable living arrangements must be made available.

Legislation

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Undetermined

Not implemented

Chapter 23. Legislation affecting child protection
Title change

The short title of the Act has not been amended.

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Implemented in full
Legislative verification legislation identified that
Section 3 was amended and expanded with the
inclusion of s3(c) which outlines the promotion of
caring attitudes and responses towards children by
the community and that any risks to a child’s
wellbeing be quickly identified and necessary action
taken.
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165. That the principles outlined in Section 4 of the
Children’s Protection Act 1993 be retained in their current
form and further that five additional principles be
considered for inclusion:

The existing principles are sound and reflect the
complex balance of competing interests within child
protection work. They could be further strengthened
to ensure a better balance of competing interests.

Legislation

Children &
young
people’s
voices

Undetermined

Partially implemented

 That children and young people be supported in
providing their views in proceedings and/or
arrangements provided for under the Act.
 That permanency planning principles be used to offer
children and young people stability and longterm
security when removed from the care of parents.
 That in relation to Aboriginal children and young people,
the Act be amended to ensure that within the principles
of the Act it is stated that the best interests of an
Aboriginal child are served by preserving and enhancing
the child’s sense of Aboriginal social and cultural
identity; and by making decisions that are consistent
with Aboriginal traditions and cultural/religious values.
 That the Aboriginal child placement principle be
specifically mentioned in the Act and that
recommendations 51b through to 51e of the Bringing
Them Home report be incorporated into the Act.
That all powers conferred under the Act be exercised in a
manner that is open, fair and respects the rights of people
affected by their exercise.

The current Act states if a child is able to express
his/her own views these views must be sought. It
does not provide any form of support or guidance
about how these views should be sought. By stating
explicitly that children and young people must be
‘supported’ in providing their views it effectively
strengthens the principle of the right to be heard
and the right to participate in decision making that
directly affects their lives.

Legislative verification identified that some, but not
all, of the recommended amendments to the
fundamental principles of the Act were made. In
February 2006, Section 4 was amended and
expanded, including a specific mention to the use of
the Aboriginal Child Placement Principle when
considering the care and protection of Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander children.

The current principles are silent in regard to securing
a child’s long-term alternative care, for those
children who do not have a parent able or willing to
provide them with appropriate care and protection.
The need for permanency care arrangements for
children who cannot remain in the care of their birth
family is critical for functional development, and a
principle is required that will strengthen this
fundamental right to stable, secure long-term care.
The need to ensure open, fair and accountable
processes that respect the rights of all people
affected by the administration of the Act is an
essential principle. It strengthens the requirement to
seek and consider the views of all affected, and to do
so in a manner that values the integrity and worth of
all those involved.
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166. It is recommended that sub-sections 6(1) and 6(2) of
the Children’s Protection Act 1993 be amended and
replaced by a definitional concept based on the notion of
risk of “significant harm” using sections 9, 10 and 14 of the
Children’s Protection Act 1999 (Qld) as a suitable guiding
precedent.

Placing the focus on ‘significant harm’ and/or ‘risk of
significant harm’ shifts the focus away from whether
an ‘incident’ has said to have occurred to one that
focuses on whether there has been any detrimental
effect by the behaviour of persons towards a child.

Legislation

Amendment definition

Undetermined

Partially implemented
Legislative verification identified few amendments
regarding the definition of harm in sub-sections 6(1)
and (2). In February 2006, a small addition was made
to sub-section 6(2) (aa) which stated that a child is at
risk if “there is a significant risk that the child will
suffer serious harm to his or her physical,
psychological or emotional wellbeing against which
he or she should have, but does not have, proper
protection”.

It should lead to a broader assessment approach
being undertaken that incorporates reviewing the
protective capacity of the parents and the ability of
the parents to meet the child’s needs.
It places the child at the centre of the process in that
the focus is one in which the critical question is
whether the child’s development is in jeopardy, not
necessarily on how or why the harm was caused.

While abuse and neglect is defined in section 6, no
specific definition of harm, particularly significant
harm, was included.

Whilst the hows and the whys are important, it is a
subtle shift in emphasis that will require
considerable discussion and debate.
167. The current functions of the Minister contained in
section 8 of the Children’s Protection Act 1993 are
generally viewed as comprehensive and appropriate save
that, sub-section 8 (e) of the Children’s Protection Act
1993 be amended to take into account the cultural
diversity within the Aboriginal communities.

Placing the focus on ‘significant harm’ and/or ‘risk of
significant harm’ shifts the focus away from whether
an ‘incident’ has said to have occurred to one that
focuses on whether there has been any detrimental
effect by the behaviour of persons towards a child.

Legislation

Amendment –
cultural
diversity

In Keeping
them Safe

Not implemented
Legislative verification identified that no amendment
has been made to the specified subsection.

It should lead to a broader assessment approach
being undertaken that incorporates reviewing the
protective capacity of the parents and the ability of
the parents to meet the child’s needs.
It places the child at the centre of the process in that
the focus is one in which the critical question is
whether the child’s development is in jeopardy, not
necessarily on how or why the harm was caused.
Whilst the hows and the whys are important, it is a
subtle shift in emphasis that will require
considerable discussion and debate.
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168. That the qualification of “sufficient understanding of
the consequences of a custody agreement” be added to
sub section 9 (3) of the Children’s Protection Act 1993 to
provide consistency with sub section 9 (4).

This recommendation will assist in clarifying some
areas related to entering into a Voluntary Custody
Agreement.

Legislation
& policy,
process &
procedure

Amendment –
custody

Undetermined

Not implemented

There is presently limited flexibility within the
Children’s Protection Act 1993 to enable shared care
long term arrangements in particular for children
and young people who have significant care needs
and/or disabilities and who have family who are able
and willing to remain their guardians. A ‘shared care
agreement’ provides for a parent/s who wish to
retain guardianship of their child to enter into a
consensual agreement with the Minister, without
having to relinquish guardianship. These
amendments will enable greater options for the care
of children and young people and reduce the
necessity of parents relinquishing custody and
guardianship of their child.

Legislation

Amendment –
shared care

Undetermined

Legislative verification identified that no amendment
has been made to the specified subsection. The
manual was unable to be located for further
assessment.

That the procedures in the Child Protection/Alternative
Care Manual of Practice relating to Voluntary Custody
Agreements, explicitly articulate that before obtaining the
necessary consents of the guardians and a child over 16
years, they should be fully informed of all aspects of such
an Agreement including:
 their rights either as guardians or as children
 the consequences of such an agreement
 the alternatives to entering such an agreement.
169. That consideration be given to amending the
Children’s Protection Act 1993 to allow for ‘shared care
agreements’ permitting custody of a child to be given to
the Minister, or to other persons the Minister deems
appropriate.
Such agreements would only be available in particular
circumstances such as where the guardian/s by reason of:
 some disability or other impediment (of their own) or
 the disability or special needs of the child are prevented
from retaining full custody and care of the child.
Consideration should be given to a process in the Youth
Court whereby documents including consent agreements,
case plans and review mechanisms be registered, to
simplify the Court procedures.

Not implemented
Legislative verification identified no amendments
regarding this specific recommendation.

Consideration should also be given to applying provisions
similar to those outlined in section 9 (1) (2) (3) (4) of the
current Act, including any amendments proposed in
Recommendation 168.
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170. That Section 10 of the Children’s Protection Act 1993
be amended to reflect the suggested amendments to subsections 6 (1) and 6 (2) of the Act as set out in
Recommendation 166. In particular, if the contents of subsection 6 (2) (c) (d) and (e) (presently excluded from
applying to mandatory notification), are still regarded as
necessary to be articulated in the legislation, these
circumstances should be relevant to mandatory
notification. Further, subsection 6 (2) (e) of the Act should
not be limited to children under 15 years, but to all
children.

The amendment will provide continuity with the
previous recommendation and extend the
circumstances as to when, those mandated by law,
are required to notify. It also removes the age
discrimination which applies to children who are of
no fixed address.

Legislation

Amendment –
Child
Protection
Act 1993

Undetermined

Partially implemented (PRC, 2015)

171. The current confidentiality provisions in section 13 of
the Children’s Protection Act 1993 are generally viewed as
comprehensive and appropriate. No legislative changes
are proposed.

While the issue of confidentiality of the identity of
the notifier has been raised a serious issue, changes
required are best dealt with, in procedures and
guidelines, rather than in legislation. This is covered
in detail in Chapter 10 and Chapter 7.

Legislation

Amendment –
Child
Protection
Act 1993

Undetermined

172. That consideration be given to repealing section 14
(b) of the Children’s Protection Act 1993 in relation to the
Chief Executive Officer not being obliged to take action in
certain circumstances.

As this sub-section may be inappropriately used it is
suggested that it be deleted and that sufficient
protection is given by reason of the discretionary
wording under section 19 of the Children’s
Protection Act 1993 regarding whether an
investigation is warranted.

Legislation

Amendment –
Child
Protection
Act 1993

Undetermined

“The South Australian Government reported that an
expansion of Section 6 to include a definition of “at
serious risk of significant harm” would shift the focus
away from an incident-based system. Amendments
to subsection 6(2)(e) were not made as it was
considered that this would have unnecessarily
expanded the criteria for mandatory notification”
(PRC, 2015, p 41).

That the persons specified as mandated notifiers under
Section 11 of the Children’s Protection Act 1993 be
extended to include additional persons identified in
Chapter 10, recommendation 54.
Implemented in full
Specified section remains unchanged.

Not implemented
Legislative verification identified found no
amendments to the specified section.
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173. That Division 2 be amended so that:

The initial intent of this section was to ensure the
safety and protection of children and young people
who may be in unsafe circumstances due to their
behaviour, lifestyle or persons with whom they are
associating, and who are not currently in the
company of their parents/guardians.

Legislation

Amendment –
Child
Protection
Act 1993

Undetermined

Partially implemented

Amendment –
Child
Protection
Act 1993

Undetermined

Amendment –
Child
Protection
Act 1993

Undetermined

 the title of Division 2 referring to “Removal of Children
in Danger” be substituted by the phrase “Removal of
Children from Situations of Serious Risk”
 the heading above section 16 of the Children’s
Protection Act 1993 be amended to read “Power to
remove children from situations of serious risk”
 the phrase “the child’s safety would be in serious
danger” in sub-section 16 (1) (a) be substituted by the
phrase “the child’s physical and/or psychological safety
would be at serious risk”.

Legislative verification identified that the first two
dot points in this recommendation are not reflected
in current legislation. The third has been partially
addressed in 2006 with revision of the specified
phrase to “…and that it is necessary to remove the
child from that situation in order to protect the child
from harm (or further harm)…” (Children’s
Protection Act 1993 16(1), Feb-Sept 2006 version).
Section 16 was also expanded to include details from
sections 17 and 18 which were removed from the
legislation.

It has not had the desired effect in its
implementation, as there would appear to be
significant disagreement as to what constitutes a
child’s safety and ‘serious danger’. A broader
definition is proposed which would provide those
responsible for the administration of the Act, with
greater capacity to intervene when a child or young
person’s safety was at serious risk.

174. That the Act be amended to include permitting an
application and order to be made for safe-keeping. (See
also Chapter 13).

There are circumstances in which a child or young
persons’ physical and /or psychological safety may
be at serious risk by reason of circumstances, such as
use of drugs, sexual exploitation or prostitution, and
they may need to go to a place of safe-keeping to
allow them to undergo a treatment program or
obtain respite from their situation.

Legislation

175. That section 17 be amended so that the wording subsection 17 (1) (a) and (b) be substituted by the following:
“that a child or young person who is in a situation such
that if the child remains with or is returned to the
company of his or her guardian, the child’s physical,
psychological and emotional safety would be at serious
risk”.

Many dilemmas in decision-making have arisen as a
consequence of a child or young person not being in
a situation which strictly fulfil the criteria for action
of the Act, because at the time of notification, they
are currently safe and the risk occurs if they return
to the care of the guardian. This amendment is
designed to overcome that problem, together with a
consistency of the expansion of risks in both sections
16 and 17 as well as recognition that the risk is not
limited to physical danger.

Legislation

Not implemented
No amendments relating to treatment or respite
relevant to this recommendation were identified in
the Act.

Partially implemented
Legislative verification identified that sections 17 and
18 were consolidated into section 16 of the
Children’s Protection Act 1993 in February 2006. This
specific recommendation was not incorporated.
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176. No change is recommended to the time in which an
order for custody is required before removal of a child
pursuant to Section 18 of the Children’s Protection Act
1993. But the legislation be amended to ensure that when
an Aboriginal child is removed under this section,
consultation with designated Indigenous advisers or a
gazetted agency takes place at the time of removal or as
soon as possible thereafter or within a 24-hour limit.

Removal of a child from guardian/or situation of risk
is a very serious action. If a child is not to be
returned to the guardian the basis for that decision,
and the authority for such an action, must be placed
before the Youth Court as soon as possible.

Legislation

Amendment –
Child
Protection
Act 1993

Undetermined

Not implemented

177. That sub-section 19(2) be broadened as to the
information which may be requested by the chief
executive so that it is not limited to situations in which the
child has been “examined, assessed, carried out tests or
treated the child”, but include situations in which a person
or agency has had professional contact with a child, and to
require a report on such contact.

This recommendation is consistent with the overall
theme expressed in this Review of sharing of
relevant information between organisations so that
the decision-maker is in the best situation to assess
the risk to the child and take appropriate steps to
protect the child.

Amendment –
Child
Protection
Act 1993

Undetermined

Legislative verification identified that sections 17 and
18 were consolidated into section 16 of the
Children’s Protection Act 1993 in February 2006. This
specific recommendation was not incorporated into
the ace possibly due to provisions relating to
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander being outlined
in section 5 (although no time limit is specified).

Children must be protected and children who are in
serious danger require immediate steps to ensure
their protection, regardless of race or background.
Aboriginal children with potential extended family
and kin arrangements may well be able to be placed
with family, until proper assessment of the situation
can take place. Every effort must be made by
SAPOL/FAYS to ensure proper consultation and
placement within the child’s Aboriginal community if
at all possible. These steps, however, should not
compromise the child’s right to immediate
protection.
Legislation

Not implemented
Legislative verification found that sub-sections 19 (2)
and (13) remain unchanged in the current version of
the Children’s Protection Act 1993 nor does this
appear to have been addressed elsewhere under
section 19.

That consideration be given to providing an immunity to
persons or agencies who share information in relation to
the protection of children in similar terms to that
expressed in section 19(13).
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178. That there be an amendment to section 21 of the
Children’s Protection Act 1993 as suggested in Chapter 15
Recommendation 118 in relation to investigation and
assessment orders.

There are sound reasons for a minor extension to
the period allowed for such reports, but that the
time allowed for a further extension should remain
the same as presently exists. The critical situation of
children whose situations require investigation and
assessment are such that early reports are highly
desirable.

NA

NA

Undetermined

Partially implemented

179. That there be an amendment to Division 1 of the
Children’s Protection Act 1993 regarding Family Care
Meetings as suggested Chapter 15, Recommendation 117.

Not stated

NA

180. That the legislation be amended to permit the Court
in the exercise of its discretion to increase the period of
time for the initial order under section 38 to a period of up
to 18 months in particular circumstances. Further, in
exceptional circumstances, the Court have the power to
allow a subsequent order to be made for a further period
of 12 months.

This flexibility would assist in attaining settled and
permanent living arrangements for children at the
earliest possible time, whilst permitting adequate
opportunity for reunification of children and young
people to their family of origin, if it is in their best
interests to do so.

Legislation

181. Further, that there be an amendment to section 21
and 38 of the Children’s Protection Act 1993 to enable the
Court to make an order that a parent or caregiver
undergoing an assessment with an appropriate
professional as set out in Chapter 15, Recommendation
126.

Not stated

NA

Legislative verification found that the time for
carrying out Investigation and Assessment Reports
was increased in October 2006 to a maximum of six
weeks, with the extension period remaining at a
maximum of 4 weeks (Children’s Protection Act,
1993, s21). No monitoring requirement was included
under this section.
NA

Undetermined

Not implemented
Legislative verification found no amendments to the
specified section.

Court system

Undetermined

Not implemented
Legislative verification found no amendments to the
specified section.

NA

NA

Implemented in full
Legislative verification identified amendments to
sections 21 and 38 regarding the powers of the court
in ordering assessments for persons responsible for
the care of a child. For such persons to do or refrain
from ‘any specified thing’ were iterated (first
observed in the Oct-Dec 2006 version of the
Children’s Protection Act 1993). The legislation
provided drug assessment, treatment, and testing as
an example.
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182. That the terms custody and guardianship be clarified
and consideration be given to using the definition as
described in the Children’s Protection Act 1999 (Qld) but
replacing the words ‘chief executive’ with the word
‘Minister’.

Delineating ‘custody’ and ‘guardianship’ in this
manner provides greater clarity to the roles,
responsibilities and functions carried out, and
provided by the Minister, for children and young
people under the custody or guardianship of the
Minister. This is particularly relevant in relation to
children with significant disabilities, whose parents
want to retain long-term guardianship but cannot
provide day to day care of the care.
Such amendments give appropriate statutory
recognition of Indigenous cultural circumstances

Legislation

Amendment –
Child
Protection
Act 1993

Undetermined

Not implemented

Amendment –
Child
Protection
Act 1993

Undetermined

Amendment –
Child
Protection
Act 1993

Undetermined

183. That the legislation be amended to take into account
broader concepts of family and kinship within Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander communities. Definitions of
‘family’ and ‘guardian’ for Aboriginal children need to
include the wider circle of significant relationships.

Legislation

Legislative verification found no provision of these
definitions.

Legislative verification found no amendments to the
specified section.
The definition of ‘family’ was already included a
reference to kinship rules as extensions of note for
ATSI children; however, no such reference was
provided in the definition of ‘guardian’.

184. That provisions along similar lines to those contained
in sections 165-170 of the Children and Young Persons
(Care and Protection) Act 1998 (NSW) be incorporated into
the Children’s Protection Act 1993 (SA) in relation to
leaving care.

Additional assistance is required until the age of 25
for children and young persons under the custody or
guardianship of the Minister, who leave care. Such
assistance should be incorporated into the
legislation as a statutory function of the Minister.

Legislation

185. That the following interim arrangements be
considered. The existing Children’s Protection Advisory
Panel continue in its current role until such time as
legislation is enacted to establish the Child Protection
Board, at which time the panel will be formally disbanded
and this section of the Act repealed.

A specific panel to oversee the administration and
operation of the Act is not deemed necessary given
the structural reforms being proposed. In particular
the establishment of the South Australian Child
Protection Board and the Commissioner for Children
and Young Persons will take over many of the roles
and functions currently being undertaken by the
Advisory Panel.
Not stated

Legislation
& systems

Advisory
panel

Undetermined

Legislation

No
amendment
required

Undetermined

186. No change to Section 58 of Children’s Protection Act
1993 pertaining to confidentiality is deemed necessary.
(see Chapter 7).

Not implemented

Not implemented
Legislative verification identified that no
amendments relevant to this recommendation had
been made. There was no reference to leaving care,
nor was anything similar to the specified sections in
the NSW legislation, identified.
Partially Implemented
Legislative verification identified that the Council for
the Care and Protection of Children – an
independent advisory body to the Minister for
Families and Communities – was incorporated into
the Children’s Protection Act 1993 (Part 7B) in
February 2006.
Implemented in full
No amendments to section 58 were made.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

187. A detailed review of the Family and Community
Services Act 1972 is required, so that it is in keeping with
current community standards, and expectations and
meets required service and contractual arrangements.

This Act is significantly outdated and requires
substantial amendment. While some of the broad
objects and functions are compatible with the
current social justice approach, the language and
content is anachronistic and in some cases covered
by other jurisdictions.

Legislation

Act to be
reviewed

Undetermined

Partially implemented

Act to be
reviewed

Undetermined

Further, until the statutory bodies for advancing and
protecting the interests of children as proposed by this
Review are established, principally the Commissioner for
Children and Young Persons and the Guardian for Children
and Young Persons, the Children’s Interest Bureau
continue in its current form.

188. That the South Australian Health Commission Act
1976 be reviewed to ensure that the principles of
integrated care, collaboration and coordination across
different Government and non-Government authorities
and service providers are incorporated to facilitate
improved outcomes of care and treatment for children
who have protective concerns.

Legislative verification identified that Division 1 of
Part 4 referring to the Children’s Interest Bureau was
removed from the Family and Community Services
Act 1972 in February 2006. Also in February 2006,
the Guardian for Children and Young Persons was
incorporated into the Children’s Protection Act 1993
(Part 7A) as well as the Council for the Care and
Protection of Children – an independent statutory
advisory body to the Minister for Families and
Communities which promotes the rights and
wellbeing of all children and young people in South
Australia. (Part 7B). A small number of changes were
made during 2006 (7) and 2008 (1); however, due to
the lack of detail in this recommendation, it is unable
to be determined if this recommendation has been
met. No significant restructuring appears to have
taken place.

Significant structural reform is being proposed by
this Review. The functions of the Children’s Interest
Bureau as currently set out in the Act, will no longer
be necessary once the statutory bodies
recommended by this Review are established.

The Act implies that the provision of health services
for the purpose of providing health care is the
primary mechanism for advancing the health of the
community including sections of the community. The
Act, therefore, does not facilitate integration,
collaboration or coordination with services other
than health services and may serve to limit the
application of these principles for improving care
outcomes for children and young people with
protective needs and for addressing child abuse and
neglect as a public health concern.

Legislation

Implemented in full
Legislative verification identified that none of the
recommended principles in the specified Act
following the Layton Review (April 2007 version).
However, this Act ceased in June 2008 and was
replaced by the Health Care Act 2008 which
incorporates these principles.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

189. That consideration be given to incorporating
recognition of responsibility to improve the health and
welfare of children and young people who are subject to
child abuse and neglect concerns within the South
Australian Health Commission Act 1976.

Though there is some recognition that child abuse
and neglect is a public health concern, explicit
reference may be required to ensure that health
services meet their obligations for child protection,
including ensuring staff receive mandatory
notification training and the development of
appropriate service policies and protocols and
generally supporting improved identification of and
responses to children and young people who may be
the subject of a child protection concern.
The effective operation through the provision of
relevant and often confidential information of the
Child Death and Serious Injury Review Committee
will depend on amendment of S. 64D of the South
Australian Health Commission Act. Whilst legislation
is proposed for the establishment of the Child Death
and Serious Injury Review Committee, it will be
important to ensure any other legislative barriers to
the free exchange of information are removed to
ensure the appropriate exchange of required
information so that this Committee can effectively
carry out its proposed statutory role and
responsibilities.

Legislation

Therapeutic
reforms

Undetermined

Not implemented

Amendment –
Health
Commission
Act 1976

Undetermined

190. That Section 64D be amended to ensure that
appropriate confidential information may be provided to
the Child Death and Serious Injury Review Committee.

Legislation

The specified legislation ceased in June 2008 and
was replaced by the Health Care Act 2008 which did
not make specific reference to the responsibility of
the health and welfare children and young people
who are subject to abuse and neglect.

Implemented in full
Legislative verification found no amendment to the
specified act following the Layton Review. However,
this Act ceased in June 2008 and was replaced by the
Health Care Act 2008 which included an expanded
section on confidentiality and disclosure of
information (s93) which would allow appropriate
confidential information to be disclosed to the Child
Death and Serious Injury Review Committee.
The Committee’s role, responsibilities and powers
were also incorporated into the Children’s Protection
Act 1993 in February 2006 (Part 7C) – including their
power to request any documentation relevant to a
review and the requirement for this request to be
appropriately addressed or be fined.

Chapter 24. Domestic violence and child protection
191. That further development of the Interagency Child
Protection Guidelines be undertaken to provide an
expanded focus on interagency responses where women
and children are experiencing domestic violence.

Further development of the guidelines will provide
improved practice guidance across agencies.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Interagency
collaboration
& community
consultation

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined
In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “update Child
Protection Interagency Guidelines” (Government of
SA, 2004b, p 10).
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Recommendation2

Intent1

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

192. That current guidelines across FAYS, SAPOL, health
and domestic violence services for responding to child
protection when women and children are experiencing
domestic violence be reviewed to ensure they provide:
 clear and appropriate policy and practice guidance on
identifying and responding to child protection concerns
 in particular, articulate that the risk of abuse to children
through exposure to domestic violence warrants
investigation, assessment of risk and coordinated
services
 the development of inter-agency agreement on
appropriate responses and agreement on responsibility
for specific components of the response.
193. That a specialised joint training program be
developed that provides SAPOL, health, FAYS and other
welfare workers with training on responding to domestic
violence where child protection concerns may also exist.
This joint training should incorporate identifying child
protection concerns in domestic violence situations and
ensuring appropriate interagency and specific agency
responses.

Child protection is well recognised as part of an
appropriate response to domestic violence.
However, there has been a lack of clarity about the
requirement for a specific child protection response
given the dilemmas that this currently involves for
service providers because of their current service
mandates.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

Integrating domestic violence and child protection
responses will require improved understanding of
different issues underpinning domestic violence and
child protection policy and practice and support the
development of joint responses that ensure the
integrity of each area whilst addressing issues using
agreed approaches.

Practice

Quality of
workforce &
Education

Undetermined

Undetermined

194. That the FAYS’ Manuals of Practice on Child
Protection and Domestic Violence be redeveloped to
ensure that child protection services more adequately
reflect that witnessing and living with domestic violence
constitutes a risk of harm to children and provide
appropriate practice guidance. The update of the manuals
should be undertaken with input from professionals with
expertise in domestic violence.

FAYS has developed a Manual of Practice for
responding to domestic violence. This manual
requires updating to provide better guidance on how
to respond to domestic violence and child protection
concerns as interrelated issues and ensure
appropriate practices.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

195. FAYS Child Protection Workers undergo training in
supporting women experiencing domestic violence that
emphasises the protection of children and also support
the rights, empowerment and wellbeing of non-abusive
parents who have been subjected to domestic violence.

Specific training of FAYS’ workers will help to provide
an effective an

Practice

Quality of
workforce &
Education

Undetermined

Undetermined
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Recommendation2

Intent1
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Government
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196. That a review of demand for emergency
accommodation including the availability of SAAP
accommodation services for women and children escaping
domestic violence be undertaken and appropriate
strategies devised to improve access to a range of
emergency accommodation options for women and
children.

Emergency accommodation provides women and
children a first point of contact with service
providers.

Practice

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

Improving access to support at this stage is critical to
the provision of immediate relief and protection for
women and children. It is also important to give
respite and allow a temporary buffer to assist
women’s decision-making about continuing in
violent relationships.
Chapter 25. Children and young people from culturally linguistically diverse backgrounds

197. That all professionals working in child protection
(including assessment, investigation or prosecution) or
youth at risk service areas undertake specialised training
on providing child protection and youth at risk services for
children and young people and their families from
culturally and linguistic backgrounds. Such training should
incorporate an emphasis on appropriate practice in a
cross-cultural context dealing and include appropriate use
of bicultural workers.

Cultural awareness training programs provide an
important basis for understanding the different
values, norms and attitudes operating in different
cultural contexts and ensuring that professionals are
able to understand and incorporate these
considerations into their practice. However, this type
of training is broad and does not equip professionals
with the knowledge and skill to effectively respond
to child protection issues. A careful balance is
required in child protection work with families and
children and young people from culturally and
linguistically diverse backgrounds to ensure both the
child’s right to safety and the rights of parents to
information about what is acceptable and
unacceptable parenting practices. The safety of a
child should not be compromised because of
concerns or acceptance that families from different
cultural backgrounds have different values.

Practice

Quality of
workforce &
Education

Undetermined

Undetermined
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198. That FAYS establish a senior social work position to:
 provide consultancy advice and support to FAYS staff on
culturally appropriate service delivery for child
protection on specific cases
 work with multicultural community services and
agencies on child protection issues
 promote appropriate collaborative practice
 ensure mandated notifier and other professional
training is appropriate for and accessed by professionals
and workers working with culturally and linguistically
diverse communities.

Generally, access for FAYS staff to training on
cultural awareness and on some particular elements
of culturally appropriate practice such as responding
to cases where there is a protective concern for a
child regarding female genital mutilation is generally
excellent. The unit at Woodville FAYS which provides
support to unaccompanied minors also provides a
good specialist service. It has been further
recommended that specialised advanced training
program be developed for professionals working in
child protection to ensure appropriate responses for
these families. However, FAYS and other
professionals still require access to enable them to
facilitate culturally appropriate child protection
interventions. Most ethno-specific services are
located in the metropolitan area of Adelaide with
few services located in other areas of the State.
Most professionals will not have a direct relationship
with service providers in ethno-specific services or
may not be able to negotiate the support they need.

Practice

Quality of
service &
workforce

Undetermined

Undetermined
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199. That a program of information and education be
developed for specific ethnic community groups to include
all new migrants with a separate focus on refugees.

There is currently no such coordinated program of
information and education for families, children and
young people from culturally and linguistically
diverse backgrounds.

Practice

Quality of
service &
education

Undetermined

Undetermined

Special training is required for workers in ethnospecific services on mandated notification because
of the particular issues which face such workers.

Practice

Quality of
service &
workforce

Undetermined

Undetermined

This program to include provision of information
concerning available services, laws on child protection,
children’s and young people’s rights, child and youth
health and well-being and behavioural issues.
That the program be delivered in a manner which utilises:
 community discussion forums and ethnic media
 ethno-specific workers
 qualified interpreters when and where required.
That such a program be funded by the Department of
Human Services and involve all key multicultural service
providers (with an appropriate level of funding to support
their participation in the program) and key mainstream
services such as FAYS, Child and Youth Health, Child and
Mental Health Services and adult mental health services.

200. That FAYS ensure mandated notifier training is
available and provided to all workers in ethno-specific
services and to bicultural / bilingual workers employed by
health and welfare services.
Such training should focus on making notifications in a
cross-cultural context and the dilemmas that these
workers face in making child protection notifications.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

201. That a protocol for practice be developed for
interagency coordination and collaboration between FAYS
and other services such as the Intellectual Disability
Services Council (IDSC), the Drug and Alcohol Services
Council (DASC), Community Health, Hospitals and
extension of the protocol with CAMHS to adult Mental
Health Services to promote appropriate coordinated and
collaborative practice between agencies. Such a protocol
should provide a focus on addressing child, parent and
family issues where a child or young person has taken on
caring responsibilities.

While it has been proposed that inter-agency case
management process be established for children
where there are protective concerns with FAYS as
the lead agency, the development of protocols and
further guidance will support linkages with adult
systems that are providing services to parents of
children with potential protective concerns. To date
there is one protocol involving adult services, that is,
the Protocol for Child Bearing Women who have
Severe Mental Illness which ensures interagency
collaboration where women who have either had
severe mental illness in the past or where the birth
of the child has resulted in severe postnatal
depression resulting in implications for caring for
and forming an attachment to their newborn baby. A
similar interagency protocol with other adult
services will establish clear parameters for providing
a focus on the needs of children, parents and
families, for ensuring access to preventative and
early intervention services as well as improving
continuity of responses thereby reducing family
stress as a result of crisis driven responses.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Quality of
service

Undetermined

Undetermined

Chapter 26. Section A – Children as carers
Policy,
process &
procedure
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202. That DHS examine options for identifying a package
of services under family support program for children,
parents and families where a parent has a mental or
physical illness or physical or intellectual disability that
incorporates the following components:

Children who have parents with intellectual or
physical disability, physical or mental illness or who
misuse alcohol or other substances are at greater
risk of not achieving educational and social
outcomes equivalent to those of their peers.
Children who are carers may also have interrupted
school attendance because of their caring
responsibilities. With a significant proportion of the
population being vulnerable to experiencing a
mental illness (one in five) at some time in their life
and the greater likelihood of income insecurity for
these families, these children represent an at risk
population for social exclusion arising out of loss of
opportunities as well as less opportunities.

Practice

Quality of
service &
education

In Keeping
them Safe

Undetermined







practical home help and role modelling
personal support to both children and parents
education of children about the parent’s illness or
education of children about their own needs
additional education and recreational support for
children
 facilitating ongoing peer support for children
 facilitating respite and support networks for children
that may include relatives and school friends or other
options such as camps, sporting clinics, etc
 parent education that enhances parenting confidence
and skills
 parent support groups.
That such a package of services be developed across
sectors of the Department of Human Services, that is,
health services, disability services, FAYS and mental health
services so that children and parents may access the same
basic in-home support services such as domestic
housework services, meal services, etc with the different
sectors responsible for developing and implementing
elements of the program eg education of child regarding
the parent’s mental illness and provision of access to a
peer support program would be the responsibility of
mental health services.

In their Keeping them Safe agenda, the Government
projected that, in 2004-05, they would “employ
additional support and intervention workers for high
need families to protect children and young people $9.1m over four years” (Government of SA, 2004b, p
3).
The Stronger families, safer children program, was
implemented in 2008 however this program did not
have a specific focus on families where a parent has
a mental or physical illness or physical or intellectual
disability.

Access to a range of family support services that
focus on children’s and parent’s needs is critical for
early intervention and prevention of less equitable
health and other life outcomes. Such a program is
not the sole responsibility of any one agency but
requires input from all agencies in its design to
ensure it can holistically meet the specific needs of
children, parents as well as the circumstances of the
whole family unit.
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203. That consideration be given to the development of an
additional foster care model which enables provision of
foster care in the child’s home so that children may stay in
their family home and community and continue with their
normal routines and other arrangements when parents
are hospitalised.

Children who have a parent with an intellectual,
physical disability or illness (including mental illness)
are often placed in the care of a relative, family
friend or foster care if there are no other options
when the parent is hospitalised. These children have
often been responsible for family care and do not
understand why they are required to go into foster
care given the responsibility they have borne whilst
their parent is at home. These children and young
people should be provided with affirmation about
their capabilities and skills. Extending the models of
foster care provision to include care in the child’s
home provides affirmation of both the temporary
nature of such care, recognition of the attachment
that exists between children and parent and
recognition of the child’s rights to continue their life
as before. Such an approach also provides for a nonstigmatising, non-discriminatory approach.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Improving out
of home care
options

Undetermined

Undetermined
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Recommendation2

Intent1

204. That the Commissioner for Children and Young
Persons, as outlined in Recommendation 1, as part of his
or her duties, call an examination into the general area of
child employment and child exploitation in South
Australia. Further, that such an examination would take
into consideration the following:

The issue of child employment, in particular relation
to children under the age of 16, requires further
examination and consideration over a range of
issues. In relation to children’s’ rights, consideration
of employment opportunities for children should not
unacceptably restrict or jeopardising their right to
seek employment and gain valuable experience in
the workforce but must be balanced with regard to
their appropriate development and capacity.
Further, legislation and regulation must clarify the
position in general, and in the specific and enable
the appropriate investigation and prosecution of
those that do not comply. It requires consideration
of changes to legislation covering a variety of Acts
including education, industrial relations and child
protection.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Child
exploitation &
employment

Undetermined

Undetermined

Chapter 26. Section B – Child employment

 the recommendations outlined in the “Review of the
South Australian Industrial Relations System”
 the need for specific legislation within the Children’s
Protection Act 1993 in relation to child employment
 the need for expansion of existing provisions within
other state legislature
 developing necessary guidelines and information as
required
 ensuring the voice of children and young people are
represented through participation and consultation.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Such legislation and regulation should consider the
types of work children can suitably take up as well as
the length of time children and young people may
reasonably undertake employment, without it being
physically or psychologically damaging to their
welling with the aim of ensuring abusive and
exploitative work practices do not occur.
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Recommendation2

Intent1

205. That the Department of Justice seek, through the
Standing Committee of Attorneys-General (SCAG), an
expansion of the National Classification Code under the
Classification (Publications, Films and Computer Games)
Act 1995 to include:

The changing and expanding nature of themes and
issues now being explored in children’s literature
and the expansion in the children’s literature market
means that children and young people and their
parents may be inadvertently exposed to material
that may result in children and young people being
harmed.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Undetermined

Not implemented

Chapter 26. Section C – Children’s literature and child protection

 a requirement for consumer guidance and warnings
similar to those that exist for film, video, computer
games and commercial television be applied to
children’s literature and
 any literature, film or videos that may be used for
educational purposes for children and young people be
subject to classification.

Legislation

Children’s
literature

Legislative verification found no specific reference to
children’s literature or literature, film, or video used
for the purpose of educating children and young
people.

Expanding the national classification system to cover
children’s literature and other material that may be
used in their education, is an important mechanism
for providing consumer information and choice, as
well as enabling parents, other organisations such as
schools and libraries to be aware of the suitability of
literature, film or video for children and young
people. Such an approach is consistent with
precedents already established in other areas.
Chapter 26. Section D – The internet and information technology

206. That a Committee be set up by the State Government
to consider all aspects of the Internet and information
technology in relation to the protection of children from
abuse. Such a committee to include the Department of
Justice, SAPOL, Commissioner for Children and Young
Persons, other relevant government agencies such as
Young Media Australia. The mandate of the Committee to
include consideration of:

The ever-increasing risk of exposure of children to
abuse through the dynamic expansion of the
Internet and information technology requires an
overall strategy. It is a worldwide, national and State
concern and calls for a strategic approach. The
complexity of the issues involved, suggests a multiagency and multidisciplinary committee is necessary
to encompass all aspects.

Policy,
process &
procedure

Children’s
online
exposure

Undetermined

Undetermined

 review the effectiveness of State legislation in the
context of national legislation and strategies, including
the effectiveness of penalties
 technical solutions
 means of monitoring the effectiveness of industry codes
 a strategy for professional education
 a strategy for community education and in particular of
parents and caregivers.
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APPENDIX 2: THE CISC INQUIRY
Table 6. Children in state care commission of inquiry: Allegations of sexual abuse and death from criminal conduct (Mullighan, 2008a)
Recommendation

Intent

1. The SMART (strategies for managing abuse-related trauma)
program should be ongoing, with the development of updated,
refresher professional development seminars and collaborative
practice forums.

To ensure people in the
education sector are aware of
the role they play in detection,
early intervention and
supporting children who have
been victim of abuse and
neglect.

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

The Australian Childhood Foundation was contracted to
continue delivering the SMART program through to
2014 (Government of SA, 2013a). While the annual
monitoring of the recommendations from the
Mullighan inquiries has ceased, the SMART program
appears to be on going, and reference is made to this
training in the Child Protection in School, Early
Childhood Education and care services policy document
dated April 2015 (DECD, 2015c).

Chapter 4.1: State response to sexual abuse of children in State care
Practice

Quality of
workforce

It is unclear from the available evidence if the
recommended updated refresher seminars and forums
have been developed.
2a. That the self-protective training being taught by Second Story be
reviewed to ensure that it covers the Keeping safe: child protection
curriculum developed for teaching all children in schools and is
adapted to target the specific needs and circumstances of:
• children and young people in care generally
• Aboriginal children and young people in care
• children and young people in care with disabilities.
2b. That such self-protective training is then delivered to children
and young people in State care at their residential or secure care
facility.

To enhance children’s own
knowledge of what is right or
wrong, how to respond and
who to raise concerns. The
recommendation acknowledges
that the specific needs of
certain groups need to be
considered.

Practice

Self-protective
behaviours

Supported
the intent
(Completed)

Undetermined (PRC, 2015)
The Government reported that a review was completed
in 2009 (Government of SA, 2013a); however, evidence
of this was unable to be located in the public domain.
The Parenting Research Centre (PRC, 2015) noted that
the implementation status for this recommendation
was unable to be determined as the review
a. did not appear to target Aboriginal children or
children with disabilities who were in State care; and
b. was not clear whether the training was delivered to
children and young people in secure care facilities.
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

3a. That the application of section 8B of the Children’s Protection Act
1993 be broadened to include organisations as defined in section 8C.

Widening background screening
to all organisations and
removing a potential barrier for
organisations to comply with
legislation.

Legislation

Preemployment
screening

Supported

Partially implemented (PRC, 2015)

(Completed)

Amendments to enact ‘a’ and ‘b’ were included in the
Children’s Protection (Implementation of Report
Recommendations) Amendment Act 2009.

4a. That the Children’s Protection Act 1993 be amended to require
organisations to lodge a copy of their policies and procedures
established pursuant to section 8C(1) with the chief executive and;
4b. That the chief executive be required to keep a register of those
policies and procedures.

To monitor of policies and
procedures, progress towards
child safe environments.

Legislation

5. That Families SA, as part of the screening process of employees,
carers and volunteers, obtains information as to whether or not that
person is on the Australian National Child Offender Register
(ANCOR).

To ensure that Families SA are
aware when an individual with
a previous history of offending
against children seeks a
position within the agency and
preventing further abuse by
screening people out based on
whether or not they are on the
ANCOR

3b. That consideration is given to reducing or waiving the fee for an
organisation applying for a criminal history report in order to comply
with section 8B.

Part ‘c’ has not been implemented as information
about whether a person is on ANCOR is not included in
a criminal history report as the offences leading to their
inclusion on ANCOR will already be listed in the report
(Government of SA, 2013a).

3c. That a criminal history report be defined as a report that includes
information as to whether a person is on the Australian National
Child Offender Register (ANCOR).
Record
Keeping

Supported
the broad
objective
(Completed)

Implemented in full (PRC, 2015)
Amendment to enact this recommendation have been
included in the Children’s Protection (Implementation of
Report Recommendations) Amendment Act 2009.
Additional resources are available on the DECD website
explaining the requirements of the legislation to ensure
organisations are fully able to comply.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Preemployment
screening

Not
supported
(Completed)

Not implemented
The PRC note that the implementation status of this
recommendation was unable to be determined due to
insufficient evidence (PRC, 2015).
In their fifth annual report, the Government stated that
the names of individuals on ANCOR are not publically
released but information on the offences that lead to a
person being listed on ANCOR would already be
included in a criminal history check. Families SA can
make their decision to employ based on that
information and do not specifically need to know if they
are on ANCOR. (Government of SA, 2013a)
Based on this response, and that to recommendation
3c, this can be noted as ‘not implemented’.
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

6. That Families SA extends its screening processes to cover known
regular service providers to children and young people in care with
disabilities, such as regular bus or taxi drivers.

To prevent potential risk to
children being exploited by
unsuitable persons who have
contact with children through
their role as a driver.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Preemployment
screening

Supported
‘in principle’

Implemented in full

(Completed)

The PRC (2015) noted the implementation of this
recommendation as undetermined as no legislative
amendments were identified. However, since then, the
following amendments to legislation have been made:
Section 11(3) of the Passenger Transport Regulations
Act 2009 states that “A person who applies for an
accreditation under Part 4 Division 2 of the Act must
consent to the Minister obtaining a criminal history
check relating to the person”.
Part 5 of the Child Sex Offender Registration Act 2006
outlines the work registrable offenders are prohibited
from engaging in, including child-related work. The
interpretation of child-related work in s64(1) of the Act
was amended to include “services for the transport of
children, and includes work in connection with taxi
services and hire car services (whether or not the work
involves contact with a child)”.
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

7. That the Charter of rights for children and young people in care be
the subject of legislation in South Australia

To empower children and
young people.

Legislation

Children and
young people’s
voices

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

A bill establishing the Charter of Rights for Children and
Young People in Care was passed in December 2009 –
the Children’s Protection (Implementation of Report
Recommendations) Amendment Act (2009). The
following provisions were included:
 The Guardian must draft a charter of rights within 12
months of the commencement of the amendment
 The charter is to be reviewed at least every 5 years
 Must invite submissions and consult with interested
persons within reasonable extent
 Ministerial approval is required and a copy of the
Charter to be laid before both houses of parliament

8. That the Children’s Protection Act 1993 be amended to provide
for a Youth Advisory Committee, established and appointed by the
Guardian for Children and Young People. The committee would
consist of children and young people currently or formerly under the
guardianship or in the custody of the Minister.
Membership should include an Aboriginal person/s and a person/s
with a disability.

To empower children and
young people to have a say in
the processes that impact upon
them.

Legislation

Children and
young people’s
voices

Supported
(Completed)

 “(1) A person exercising functions or powers under a
relevant law must in any dealings, or in relation to, a
child who is under guardianship, or in the custody of
the minister have regard to, and seek to implement
to the fullest extent possible the terms of the Charter.
(2) However, the Charter cannot create legally
enforceable right or entitlements.” s52EF(1)(2)
Partially implemented
The specified Act was amended to establish a Youth
Advisory Committee; however, the requirement that
there be at least one Aboriginal member and member
with a disability was not included in the legislation.
The terms of reference were developed in May 2010
and the first meeting was in October 2010
(Government of SA, 2013a).
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9. That a Minister’s Youth Council be established to directly advise
the Minister for Families and Communities. Council members must
be children or young people aged 12–25 years currently or
previously under the guardianship or in the custody of the Minister.

To recognise the importance of
children and young people
having a say in their affairs.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Children and
young people’s
voices

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

The Children’s Protection Act 1993 was amended to
include a provision that the Minister responsible for the
Acts administration consult with children, or groups
representing children, and young people in care at least
twice a year. The requirement that there be at least
one Aboriginal member and member with a disability
was not included in the legislation.

The membership must include an Aboriginal child or young person; a
child or young person/s with a disability; and a youth adviser to the
Guardian for Children and Young People.

Membership requirements
recognise the overrepresentation of Aboriginal
children and the special needs
of children with disabilities.

The inclusion of consultation with groups representing
children misses the intent of the recommendation and
conflicts with the Government’s initial interpretation of
the intent of this recommendation being “to ensure
that the Minister…has advice and input from young
people in care” (Government of SA, 2008a, p 12).
10. That resources be allocated to ensure that the participation of
children and young people on the Youth Advisory Committee
appointed by the Guardian of Children and Young People (see
recommendation 8) and on the Minister’s Youth Council (see
recommendation 9) is not limited by financial barriers.

To remove barriers to
participating in the youth
council and ensure it is
adequately resourced.

Practice

Children and
young people’s
voices

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

“Additional ongoing funding of $0.19 million per annum
was allocated to the Office of the Guardian for Children
and Young People as part of the Government’s
response. It is the Government’s view that the increased
resources are sufficient to support this
recommendation.” (Government of SA, 2013a, p 24)
However, this funding is intended to cover multiple
recommendations (8, 9, & 23). The GCYP advised that
this only enabled them to meet part of the intended
additional functions (Government of SA, 2013a).

11. That there be a special position created in the office of the
Guardian for Children and Young People to assist the GCYP in
addressing s52C(2)(b) of the Children’s Protection Act 1993 and
ensuring that both individual and systemic advocacy is provided for
children with disabilities in care.

To ensure advocacy for the best
interests of the child. There are
concerns that caseworkers are
unable to play this role due to
their conflict of interest.

Practice

Advocacy

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

In the Government’s initial response (Government of
SA, 2008a) it was advised that funding would be
provided and a position created to fulfil this
recommendation. The fifth annual report states the
position was filled on 3rd November 2008 and the GCYP
advised that the additional position has increased their
capacity to respond to requests for intervention and to
visit children and young people in residential facilities
(Government of SA, 2013a).
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12. That an extensive media campaign be implemented to educate
the community about child sexual abuse—its prevalence, existing
misconceptions, perpetrators’ tactics, services for victims, and
treatment for offenders—and highlight that child protection is a
community responsibility.

To address the misconceptions
about sexual abuse; lack of
believe in children’s disclosure;
and misperceptions about who
might be perpetrators.

Policy,
process, &
procedure
(Community)

Education

Deferred to
Council for
the Care of
Children

Not implemented

(Completed)

The Government initially referred this matter to the
Council for the Care of Children and received advice
against implementing a broad media campaign relating
to child abuse and neglect. The Council advised that
developing an ongoing program of public education
focusing on good parenting and the specific behaviours
that place children at risk would be more effective.
A roundtable was convened to explore more effective
means of community education, with one outcome
being that a community education campaign should be
an important priority for the national agenda to protect
children and the then Minister for Families and
Communities wrote to the then Australian Minister for
Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous
Affairs to raise this recommendation for consideration
as part of the strategies being developed under the
national framework. It was unable to be determined if
this was incorporated.
(Government of SA, 2013a)

13. That the Sexual Behaviour Clinic of the Rehabilitation Programs
Branch, Department for Correctional Services, be expanded so that
all child sex offenders may attend the program while in custody and
at any stage of their sentence.

To reduce recidivism and
expand the availability of the
treatment which is only
available to men in the last 2
years of their sentence.

Practice

Rehabilitation

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Not implemented
In their fifth annual report, the Government stated they
would not implemented this recommendation due to
the significant additional resources and facilities it
would require (Government of SA, 2013a).
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14. That the following be formalised in, and implemented as

To address the importance of
continuity in children’s
relationships with social
workers. This recommendation
acknowledges the issues in
recruitment and retention of
staff in achieving continuity.

Practice

Quality of
service

Accepted

Partially implemented

(On-going)

Noted as on-going at the time of the fifth annual
report, the response to this recommendation
acknowledged that the relationship between children
and young people in care and their workers should be
an integral component of the Keeping them safe reform
agenda (Government of SA, 2013a); however, it was
unable to be determined whether the principles in this
recommendation were incorporated into the reform.

part of, the Keeping them safe reform agenda:
• Every child and young person in care has an allocated social
worker
• Every child and young person in care has regular face-to-face
contact with their allocated social worker, the minimum being
once a month, regardless of the stability or nature of the
placement
• The primary guiding principle in determining the workload of each
social worker is quality contact between each child and young
person in care and their social worker, which includes face-to-face
contact at least once a month and the ability to respond within 24
hours if contact is initiated by the child or young person.
As part of implementing the above, it is recommended that:
• Sufficient resources are allocated to recruit and retain qualified
social workers
• Emphasis is placed on the professional development and support
of social workers including –
• The reduction of team sizes to a maximum of seven or eight, to
increase the capacity for better supervision of social workers
and their own professional development
• Mandatory training in supervision for all social workers
employed in supervisory roles
• The introduction of a system of registration or accreditation for
social workers, which requires ongoing professional development
and training

The Government state that contact between a child or
young person in care and their case manager needs to
be guided by a differential needs assessment. This
would ensure the level of support is appropriate to
child and carer needs. While the response states that
Families SA continues to work towards the standard of
monthly contact, it is unclear if this is achieved.
A number of initiatives to ensure the needs of children
in State care are met are listed below and include:
 Connected Care teams for children in out of home
care, with caseloads to maintain the requirement of
monthly contact
 Differential response arrangement (contact based on
child’s needs) provides flexibility in monitoring and
support arrangements
 Families SA learning and development framework
has been developed. Author unable to locate further
details on the Learning and development framework
It is unclear if the second half of the recommendation
has been implemented, or what actions have been
taken to address these concerns.
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15. That the training of social workers by Families SA in regard to
child sexual abuse be reviewed to include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

what constitutes child sexual abuse
that it is a crime and a breach of human rights
its prevalence in family and other contexts
statistics on different perpetrator groups
the tactics that perpetrators use to secure silence
the abuse of power inherent in child sexual abuse
that perpetrators are solely responsible for the abuse
that children, by definition, are incapable of giving informed
consent to sexual abuse
• that children should be able to tell trusted adults about any abuse
to which they are subjected
• what others can do if they suspect that a child is at risk (for
example, reporting to police or Families SA)
• that child sexual abuse is a community issue requiring vigilance
and appropriate responses
• how to respond to a disclosure
• understanding the dynamics involved in disclosure (for example, a
child disclosing has usually identified some quality in the confidant
that they can trust— people who have been abused are often very
attuned to ‘reading’ people’s likely responses)
• understanding needs beyond mandatory reporting protocols and
requirements (that is, the needs of the person or child who has
been subjected to child sexual abuse)
• listening to children and young people
• empowering children and young people
• caring for a child or young person who has been sexually abused
• the role of the Guardian for Children and Young People generally
and specifically as an advocate for a child in care who has been
sexually abused
• the role of the Health and Community Services Complaints
Commissioner as an independent investigator.
Input in regard to the content of the program and its delivery should
be received from current and former children and young people in
care and professionals working in the area of child sexual abuse. The
training program should be mandatory for all social workers.

To address the issue of lack of
mandatory training on sexual
abuse and to improve
workforce knowledge and
dispel myths.

Practice

Quality of
workforce

Supported

Undetermined

(Completed)

A review of learning programs was completed in
February 2009 and incorporated the points of this
recommendation with the aim of including them in
existing programs.
Induction training about child abuse was to be
mandatory for all Families SA workers; however, the
Government’s response is unclear whether this
occurred.
A shift in delivery of Families SA workplace learning and
development during 2013 lead to the adoption of a
Solution Based Casework case management practice
model which provides clear directions for managing
cases of sexual abuse and will provide further
opportunities for training.
(Government of SA, 2013a)
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16. That adequate resources are directed towards:

To improve alternative care
options for children and young
people, including providing
sufficient support to foster
carers to maintain placements.

Practice

Improving out
of home care
options

Accepted

Partially implemented

(On-going)

A number of strategies were highlighted in the
Government’s fifth annual report (Government of SA,
2013a), including:

• ensuring that no child or young person ever needs to be placed in
emergency accommodation such as serviced apartments, bed and
breakfast accommodation, hotels and motels
• placing children and young people according to suitability of
placement rather than availability
• the recruitment and retention of foster carers including providing
adequate support (such as respite care) and ongoing consultation
• accommodating a maximum of three children in residential care
facilities.

 Constructing 2 residential care facilities (generating
an additional 24 places) and planning the
construction of a further two facilities.
 Refurbishing eight houses in a former nursing home
to house 3 children each
 Recruiting professional staff to assist young people in
residential care
Further a number of houses have been allocated to
Families SA under the Nation building economic
stimulus program with the intention that these houses
will enable the use of motel rooms to be phased out.
It is important to note that a number of the new
facilities to be constructed do not meet the final
requirement of the recommendation that a maximum
of three children be accommodated in each facility.

17. That Families SA and relevant stakeholders develop relevant
training programs about child sexual abuse for all carers of children
and young people in care (foster, relative/kin and residential carers).
That the programs be developed in consultation with current and
former children and young people in care, and professionals working
in the area of child sexual abuse.
The particular training programs must address aspects of child sexual
abuse, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

what constitutes child sexual abuse
that it is a crime and a breach of human rights
its prevalence in family and other contexts
statistics on different perpetrator groups
the tactics that perpetrators use to secure silence
the abuse of power inherent in child sexual abuse
that perpetrators are solely responsible for the abuse

To improve carer ability to
recognise and respond to
sexual abuse, particularly
supporting disclosure and
managing the behaviour of
children who have previously
been victims.

Practice

Carer training

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

All government and non-government service providers
who assess and support carers were instructed to
immediately review their training programs to ensure
the aspects outlined in this recommendation were
addressed. Departmental training programs and
policies for the assessment of carers were also
reviewed.
In 2011, draft competency based assessment for carers
(Step by Step South Australia) and training packages
(Shared Stories, Shared Lives South Australia) were
introduced across the state. These were approved in
October 2012 after consultations with the alternative
care sector were undertaken.
Carer registration remains contingent on the
completion of the carer training and other mandatory
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Recommendation
• that children, by definition, are incapable of giving informed
consent to sexual abuse
• that children should be able to tell trusted adults about any abuse
to which they are subjected
• what others can do if they suspect that a child is at risk (for
example, reporting to police or Families SA)
• that child sexual abuse is a community issue requiring vigilance
and appropriate responses
• understanding the dynamics involved in disclosure (for example, a
child disclosing has usually identified some quality in the confidant
that they can trust— people who have been abused are often very
attuned to ‘reading’ people’s likely responses)
• understanding sexual abuse of children and young people in care
with disabilities and the difficulties of disclosure
• identifying and understanding cultural issues relating to
supporting disclosures by Aboriginal children and young people in
care
• listening to children and young people
• empowering children and young people
• understanding needs beyond mandatory reporting protocols and
requirements (that is, the needs of the person or child who has
been subjected to child sexual abuse)
• caring for a child or young person who has been sexually abused,
taking into account the need for a therapeutic response and
understanding their vulnerabilities
• protective behaviours for carers
• the role of the Guardian for Children and Young People generally
and specifically as an advocate for a child in care who has been
sexually abused
• the role of the Health and Community Services Complaints
Commissioner as an independent investigator.
The training program should be mandatory and accredited. There
should be a system of registration/accreditation of carers with
registration being contingent on completion of this training; and the
completion of updated training programs on this topic every three
years.

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation
training (including Child safe environments: Reporting
child abuse or neglect, Applied first aid and Safe infant
care).
Although training is mandatory, the government
response is not clear on whether the organisations
responsible for carer training and assessment are
required to use the Step by Step and Shared Lives
training and assessment, or if the organisation are able
to develop their own training.
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18. That there be mandatory specialist training for all carers and
potential carers of children and young people with disabilities in
State care, which includes the topics referred to in Recommendation
17 as well as particular issues concerning the prevalence of sexual
abuse of children and young people with disabilities; prevention of
sexual abuse of children and young people with disabilities;
assessing behaviours as indicators of sexual abuse; supporting
disclosure and responding to disclosure.

To recognise the acute
difficulties associated with
caring for a child with a
disability.

Practice

Carer training

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Families SA and Disability SA developed the second
edition of two booklets for parents and carers raising
children with disability on how to protect them, with an
emphasis on preventing sexual abuse (Government of
SA, 2013a; 2013c; 2013d). Both of booklets are
available online; however it is unclear what
requirement there is for the provision of this
information to parents or carers.
Service agreements with specialist foster care services
have been updated to include provisions that “the
service provider will provide specialised training for all
carers and potential carers of children and young
people about issues concerning the prevalence of sexual
abuse of children and young people in State Care,
assessing behaviours as indicators of sexual abuse,
supporting and responding to disclosures per
recommendation 17 and 18 of the Children in State Care
Commission of Inquiry” (Government of SA, 2013a).
A practice guide for residential care workers was
reported as being developed in 2013-14 despite this
recommendation being listed as completed; however,
this guide was unable to be found.

19. That there be a specialist position created in the Office of the
Guardian for Children and Young People to assist in carrying out the
guardian’s functions pursuant to section 52C Children’s Protection
Act 1993 in relation to Aboriginal children and young people under
the guardianship or in the custody of the Minister.

To increase the Guardian’s
capacity to monitor the
circumstances of individual
Aboriginal children and young
people in care and help ensure
their specific needs are
identified and met.
To ensure advice provided by
the Guardian is based on a
broader range of contacts with
children.

Practice

Advocacy

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

A position was created and filled on November 3, 2008.
The position has increased the Guardian’s capacity for
outreach work with Aboriginal organisations and
practitioners. It also enabled the Guardian to produce
materials about the rights of Aboriginal children to
understand their family history and develop their
cultural identity. (Government of SA, 2013a)
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20. That the practice guidelines of the Special Investigations Unit
(SIU) be amended to include specific guidelines concerning
notifications and investigations of alleged sexual abuse of children
and young people in care. In regard to notifications, it is
recommended that the guidelines include requirements for
mandatory notification of sexual abuse allegations by SIU to South
Australia Police and the Guardian for Children and Young People
immediately or within 24 hours, depending on the urgency of the
circumstances.

To provide the Guardian with
the relevant information to plan
their course of action,
representing the best interest
of the child.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Interagency
collaboration

Supported

Implemented in full (PRC, 2015)

(Completed)

The following actions were undertaken to address this
recommendation:

In regard to SIU investigations, it is recommended that the
guidelines include requirements for:
• a strategy discussion between SIU and SA Police before the start
of any SIU investigation, with the GCYP given prior notification of
the discussion and invited to attend
• a written record signed by SIU and SA Police of the strategy
discussion, outlining any actions to be taken by each, with a copy
provided to the GCYP within 24 hours
• SIU to only take action in accordance with what was agreed in
writing at the strategy discussion
• SIU to take no action that would prejudice a police investigation or
potential prosecution. In particular, the SIU must not speak to the
child, alleged perpetrator, potential witnesses or other potential
complainants without seeking, and then gaining, approval in
writing from SA Police
• the GCYP to be kept informed by SIU and SA Police of the progress
and outcome of the investigation. Both SIU and SA Police to
provide the GCYP with information concerning the investigation
on request and to respond within 24 hours to any request by the
GCYP for information regarding the investigation.

To ensure the roles and
obligations of all parties are
clear.

 The Care Concerns and Investigations Unit (formerly
the Special Investigations Unit) guidelines were
amended to require that, in addition to notifying
Police, the Office of the Guardian must also be
notified of allegations of sexual abuse within 24
hours or immediately in urgent situations.
 A corresponding referral mechanism to enable this to
occur was also established.
 The Interagency Code of Practice: Investigation of
Suspected Child Abuse and Neglect was updated;
however, the amendments were unable to be
determined due to previous versions being
unavailable for comparison.
 Families SA and SAPOL conducted an internal
awareness raising campaign to alert staff to the new
requirements.
(Government of SA, 2013a)
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21. That there be a review of therapeutic services to children and
young people provided by Child Protection Services, Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) and Yarrow Place Rape
and Sexual Assault Service.

Children in care have a greater
need for counselling and
therapeutic services so the
intent of this recommendation
is to ensure that the majority of
children in care have access to
therapeutic support services.

Practice

Research,
reviews,
evaluations, &
taskforces

Not stated

Implemented in full

(Completed)

A review of therapeutic services provided to children
and young people by CPS, CAMHS and Yarrow Place
was completed in October 2009. This identified a need
for improved service delivery for children and young
people in out of home care.

The review should include the:
• services’ ability to provide counselling and therapeutic services to
children and young people in care
• structures required to increase the number of children and young
people to whom counselling and therapeutic services can be
provided, in both metropolitan and regional areas
• resources required to achieve an appropriate level of response,
that is, the provision of counselling and therapeutic services to at
least 60 per cent of children and young people who have been
abused.
Child Protection Services and CAMHS should receive a significant
allocation of resources to increase their ability to provide such a
level of response.
22. That therapeutic support is made available for the relevant
carers when a child or young person in care makes a disclosure of
sexual abuse.

In response, the Government commenced initiatives to:
 provide additional training in therapeutic responses
to relevant staff; and
 consult with carers, community members, and young
people about their service delivery needs.
The results of the review were reported to be
incorporated into service planning and response but
evidence supporting this was unable to be identified.
(Government of SA, 2013a)

To support carers to assist them
in remaining an effective
support for the child.

Practice

Therapeutic
responses for
parents/carers

Considered
as part of
Rec #21
(Completed)

Implemented in full
This recommendation was considered as part of
recommendation 21. The review “considered the
provision of appropriate support for these carers,
significant others and families and the outcomes of the
review have been embedded in existing programs”
(Government of SA, 2013a, p 53); however, no evidence
supporting this change has been identified.
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23. That the Children’s Protection Act 1993 be amended to add a
function to the Guardian for Children and Young People, namely to
act as an advocate for a child or young person in State care who has
made a disclosure of sexual abuse.

To support children and youth
in State care through the
process of making a disclosure
of sexual abuse.

Legislation

Advocacy

Supported

Implemented in full (PRC, 2015)

(Completed)

The specified Act was amended to incorporate
provisions outlining the role of the Guardian as an
advocate for children and young people in the care who
have made disclosures of sexual abuse.

That in accordance with section 52B of the Act, the GCYP is provided
with sufficient staff and resources to accomplish this function.

Despite being reported as implemented in full, the
Guardian advised the Government that the additional
resourcing provided was insufficient to meet the full
intention of recommendations 8, 9, and 23.
(Government of SA, 2013a)

24. That it be made mandatory for the chief executive of the
Department for Families and Communities or Commissioner of
Police to notify the Guardian for Children and Young People when a
child or young person under the guardianship or in the custody of
the Minister makes an allegation of sexual abuse. (Also refer
Recommendation 20.)

To ensure the Guardian is
informed and can complete
their duties to act as an
advocate.

Legislation

Information
sharing

Supported

Undetermined (PRC, 2015)

(Completed)

Changes to the DECD Care Concern Investigations Unit
guidelines were made to ensure this occurs and
corresponding referral mechanisms were established to
ensure the Guardian is notified of allegations of sexual
abuse (Government of SA, 2013a).
The PRC (2015) note that the Department of Families
and Communities’ policies and procedures were
amended; however, no evidence was received that
SAPOL had made any amendments.

25. That Families SA’s new C3MS (Connection client and case
management system) include a separate menu for allegations of
sexual abuse of a child in State care, which would collate the names
of all such children. That the system include a separate field in
relation to each child in State care, which is dedicated to recording
any information about allegations of sexual abuse, including when
that information had been forwarded to the Guardian for Children
and Young People.

To improve record keeping,
enable rapid identification of
cases of abuse of children in
care, and ensure that the
Guardian is notified in such
cases.

Practice

Record keeping

Supported

Undetermined (PRC, 2015)

(Completed)

“In 2011, Families SA implemented a separate process
to record information about allegations of sexual abuse
of children in State care within C3MS. This allows
Families SA to record the names of all children in State
care who have an allegation of sexual abuse and to
record key information about the allegations of abuse”
(Government of SA, 2013a, p 56).
The PRC (2015) note this recommendation as
undetermined as “the project team did not receive
evidence of the implementation of C3MS, and could not
therefore determine the implementation status of
Recommendation 25” (p 46).
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26. That consideration is given to changing the name of the
Guardian for Children and Young People to avoid confusion with the
role of the Minister as legal guardian of children and young people
placed in State care.

To address the potential issue
of confusion between the
Minister as the legal guardian of
children and young people in
state care and the Guardian for
Children and Young People as
an independent body.

NA

NA

Not
supported

Not implemented

27. That section 52A of the Children’s Protection Act 1993 is
amended to delete section 52A(5)(f), powers of removal of the
Guardian for Children and Young People, and replace it with
provisions similar to the powers of removal relating to the Health
and Community Services Complaints Commissioner and Employee
Ombudsman.

To ensure the independence of
the Guardian for Children and
Young People.

Legislation

28. That the Children’s Protection Act 1993 be amended to expressly
refer to the independence of the Guardian of Children and Young
People; that the GCYP must represent the interests of children and
young people under the guardianship or in the custody of the
Minister; and that the Minister cannot control how the GCYP is to
exercise the GCYP’s statutory functions and powers—subject to
section 52C(1)(f)

To ensure the independence of
the Guardian for Children and
Young People.

Legislation

29. That the Children’s Protection Act 1993 is amended to allow the
Guardian for Children and Young People to prepare a special report
to the Minister on any matter arising from the exercise of the GCYP’s
functions under the Act. The amendment should require the
Minister to table the special report in parliament within six sitting
days of receipt. It should be expressly stated in the Act that the
Minister may not direct the Guardian to change the contents of the
report.

To enable the Guardian to raise
issues relating to child
protection.

Legislation

(Completed)

Advocacy

“The Government, in consultation with the Guardian for
Children and Young People, considered this proposal
and concluded that the risk of confusion is slight, and
that amending the title of the Guardian would cause
unnecessary confusion for the children and young
people in care who are accessing the Guardian’s
service” (Government of SA, 2013a, p 57).

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Provisions for this recommendation were included in
the Children’s Protection (Implementation of Report
Recommendations) Amendment Act 2009 and
amendments were made to the Children’s Protection
Act 1993 (s52AB).

Children and
young people’s
voices

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Provisions for this recommendation were included in
the Children’s Protection (Implementation of Report
Recommendations) Amendment Act 2009 and
amendments were made to the Children’s Protection
Act 1993 (s52AB).

Advocacy

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Provisions for this recommendation were included in
the Children’s Protection (Implementation of Report
Recommendations) Amendment Act 2009 and
amendments were made to the Children’s Protection
Act 1993 (s52DA).
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30. That the Children’s Protection Act 1993 is amended to provide
the Guardian for Children and Young People with powers to obtain
information from any person in connection with the GCYP’s
functions under the Act. This power should be coupled with a
penalty for failure to comply. It should also be an offence for a
person to persuade or attempt to persuade another by threat or
intimidation not to provide information. There should be general
provision making it an offence to obstruct the GCYP. It is
recommended that the amendment be modelled on similar
provisions to those of section 47(2)–(6) and sections 78–81 of the
Health and Community Services Complaints Act 2004.

To strengthen the ability of the
Guardian to obtain any
information in connection with
the Guardian.

Legislation

Information
sharing

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Provisions for this recommendation were included in
the Children’s Protection (Implementation of Report
Recommendations) Amendment Act 2009 and
amendments were made to the Children’s Protection
Act 1993 (s52CA).

31. That the Health and Community Services Complaints Act 2004 be
amended to allow all children and young people to make a
complaint directly to the Health and Community Services Complaints
Commissioner

To remove a potential barrier to
a child or young person making
a complaint as finding someone
to trust to make a complaint
may be a significant barrier for
children and young people.

To strengthen the Guardian’s
powers and ensure no
obstructions in the
performance of statutory
duties.

The Act also makes it an offence for a person to
persuade, or attempt to persuade another by threat or
intimidation, not to provide information to or to
obstruct the Guardian in the exercise of a power or
function (s52EG).
Legislation

Children and
young people’s
voices

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

In their initial response, the Government advised that a
final decision on recommendations 31-33 would be
delayed until after the Health and Community Services
Complaints Act 2004 review was completed in 2008
(Government of SA, 2008a).
The fifth annual report (Government of SA, 2013a)
states that the HCSC review supported this
recommendation and subsequently amendments to the
Health and Community Services Complaints Act 2004
included in the Children’s Protection (Implementation of
Report Recommendations) Amendment Act 2009 were
passed and commenced 31 December 2009.

32. That the Child Protection function of the Health and Community
Services Complaints Commissioner be promoted by permitting the
Commissioner to adopt an additional title as ‘Child Protection
Complaints Commissioner’. This should be enacted in the Health and
Community Services Complaints Act 2004.
That within a reasonable time after the delivery of the Inquiry’s
report to the Governor, there be a public awareness campaign
concerning the role of the HCSC Commissioner to receive complaints
from people (including current and former children and young
people in State care) about child protection service providers.

To raise awareness of the role
of the Health and Community
Service Complaints
Commissioner in child
protection issues.

NA

NA

Supported in
part
(Completed)

Partially implemented
A review of the Health and Community Services
Complaints Act did not support the recommendation to
adopt the additional title; instead suggesting promoting
the role of the HCSCC more generally. The HCSCC
undertook a public awareness campaign (Government
of SA, 2013a).
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

33. That an amendment to the Health and Community Services
Complaints Act 2004 provides that a relevant consideration for
extending the two-year limit in the child protection jurisdiction is
that the complaint arises from circumstances since the launch of the
Keeping them safe reform agenda in May 2004.

To allow the HCSCC to hear
complaints and make systemic
recommendations about the
Keeping them Safe reform
agenda and address elements
of this which may or may not be
functioning as intended.

Legislation

Quality of
service

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Amendments to the time within which a complaint can
be made (s27) were included in the Children’s
Protection (Implementation of Report
Recommendations) Amendment Act 2009, passed, and
commenced 31 December 2009.

34. That the Criminal Justice Ministerial Task Force gives special
consideration to the backlog of cases of sexual abuse involving child
complainants and developing measures to prioritise the listing of
those trials.

To clear the backlog of cases
and mitigate the potential
impacts of further delays on
sexual abuse victims.

Practice

Court system

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

The Statutes Amendment (Evidence and Procedure) Act
2008 was passed by Parliament and came into
operation on 23 November 2008. The Act established
procedures to fast track sexual abuse cases involving
child complainants.
“The Court will give the necessary directions to ensure
that a trial of a sexual offence where the alleged victim
of the offence is a child is given priority over any less
urgent criminal trial and is dealt with as expeditiously
as the proper administration of justice allows.” S50B(1)
Practice directions were given to the Supreme, District,
and Magistrate’s Courts; however, evidence of these
was unable to be located.
Three additional District court judges were appointed in
2008-09 to assist in addressing the backlog of cases.
(Government of SA, 2013a)
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Intent

Target

Theme

Government
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35. That the Criminal Justice Ministerial Task Force, or another
committee specially established for the purpose, develop
appropriate guidelines to ensure that trials involving child
complainants of sexual abuse are fast-tracked.

To clear the backlog of cases
and mitigate the potential
impacts of further delays on
sexual abuse victims.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Court system

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

The Statutes Amendment (Evidence and Procedure) Act
2008 was passed by Parliament and came into
operation on 23 November 2008. The Act established
procedures to fast track sexual abuse cases involving
child complainants.
“The Court will give the necessary directions to ensure
that a trial of a sexual offence where the alleged victim
of the offence is a child is given priority over any less
urgent criminal trial and is dealt with as expeditiously
as the proper administration of justice allows.” S50B(1)
Practice directions were given to the Supreme, District,
and Magistrate’s Courts; however, evidence of these
was unable to be located.
Three additional District court judges were appointed in
2008-09 to assist in addressing the backlog of cases.
(Government of SA, 2013a)

36. That specialist training is undertaken by police, prosecutors,
defence counsel and the judiciary in regard to working in the
criminal justice system with (child) victims of sexual abuse who have
a disability

To ensure that intellectual
disability is not a barrier to a
case being heard, ensuring that
evidence can be given by the
potential victim and that this
evidence is as accurate as
possible.

Practice

Court system

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Ten training sessions were facilitated by a clinical
psychologist in 2009. These were attended by
approximately 200 criminal justice personnel.
Additionally, specialist training is a focus of the
Disability Justice Plan designed to improve the
accessibility and responsiveness of the criminal justice
system to people with disability. This plan was not
introduced specifically in response to this
recommendation. (Government of SA, 2013a)
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37. That a panel of appropriately qualified people be formed to
consider and establish a model for restorative justice in regard to
complaints of child sexual abuse made by victims.

Not stated

Practice

Court system

Supported

Implemented in full (PRC, 2015)

(Completed)

A Restorative Justice Reference Group was established
in 2008 and conducted an extensive literature review,
and obtained information of relevant practices,
processes and legislation in other jurisdictions.
The Reference Group did “not support the blanket
exclusion of sexual offence from restorative justice
programs” (p 69). The risks involved, including the
potential for further harm to the victim, and the need
for caution when handling sexual offences were
highlighted in the report. It was recommended that a
state-wide restorative justice framework be developed
for SA. (Government of SA, 2013a)

38. That the South Australian Government makes a formal
acknowledgment and apology to those people who were sexually
abused as children in State care.

To respond to the desire for
acknowledgement and apology
stated by many people giving
evidence to the Inquiry.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Therapeutic
responses for
adult survivors
of CSA

Supported

Implemented in full (PRC, 2015)

(Completed)

A public apology was delivered by the Premier on the
17th June 2008.

39. That the South Australian Government fund a free specialist
service to adult victims of child sexual abuse (while in State care) as
was provided by Respond SA.

To provide a free specialist
service to victims of sexual
abuse.

Practice

Supported

Implemented in full (PRC, 2015)

(Completed)

That the service is provided by an organisation that is independent
of government and church affiliation, and has never provided
institutional or foster care.

[Respond SA operated from
2004 to 2007 and provided
counselling, workforce
development, research, and
advocacy services. Post Care
Services (as at June 2007) did
not provide a free specialist
service to victims of sexual
abuse and referred to other
over-stretched services.]

Therapeutic
responses for
adult survivors
of CSA

In 2008, the Government announced three-year
funding for a service “to provide counselling and related
support services to adults who experienced child sexual
abuse whilst in State care, at no cost to them. A position
was created within the former Department for Families
and Communities to link adult victims of child sexual
abuse to counselling and related support services”
(Government of SA, 2013a, p 71). This service was
reviewed in 2011 and an additional three years of
funding was secured.

That the organisation employs practitioners specially trained in the
therapeutic response to adult victims of child sexual abuse

The PRC noted this recommendation as implemented in
full, stating that “a free, specialist post-care service,
independent of church and state organisations was
provided to adults who had experienced child sexual
assault while in State care” (PRC, 2015, Compendium A,
p 275).
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40. That a task force be established in South Australia to closely
examine the redress schemes established in Tasmania, Queensland
and Western Australia for victims of child sexual abuse; to receive
submissions from individuals and relevant organisations on the issue
of redress for adults who were sexually abused as children in State
care; and to investigate the possibilities of a national approach to
the provision of services.

To address the lack of a redress
scheme in South Australia for
victims of child sexual abuse
after high demand for such a
scheme has been noted in
other States.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Research,
reviews,
evaluations, &
taskforces

Supported

Undetermined (PRC, 2015)

(Completed)

A taskforce was established to examine redress
schemes, considering schemes in Tasmania,
Queensland, and Western Australia. The Government
subsequently announced that “common law claims
arising from sexual abuse in State care would be
litigated compassionately, or victims of such abuse
could apply for ex gratia payments pursuant to the
Victims of Crime Act 2001 as an alternative to
litigation” (Government of SA, 2013a, p 73).
The PRC (2015) were unable to determine the
implementation status of this recommendation, stating
that “while verification of the Victims of Crime Act 2001
identified that some avenues for redress were available
to victims of crime, there was a lack of evidence in
relation to a task force and its terms of reference as
recommended” (p 46).

41. That the Paedophile Task Force, the Office of the Director of
Public Prosecutions, the Legal Services Commission and the courts
be allocated sufficient resources to investigate, prosecute, defend
and conduct trials concerning the allegations of child sexual abuse
arising from this Inquiry

To address the backlog of
investigations into numerous
alleged perpetrators of child
sexual abuse and to provide
necessary additional resources
to undertake this.

Practice

Court system

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

Additional funding and resourcing was provided to the
Director of Public Prosecutions ($2.24m over 3y),
Paedophile Task Force (no details provided), and the
Legal Services Commission ($8.3m over 4y)
(Government of SA, 2013a). No additional resourcing
for the courts was reported.
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Intent
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42a. That the provision of therapeutic and other intensive services
for children in State care who abscond as envisaged in Keeping them
safe – in our care, action six: ‘Children with complex care needs’, be
implemented and developed as a matter of urgency and be
adequately resourced.

To enhance the level of service
provision to children in State
care with complex needs and
ensure children’s safety by
minimising absconding.

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Initially
supported
but not
supported at
time of 2nd
annual
report

Partially implemented

Chapter 4.2: Children in State care who run away
Practice

Therapeutic
responses for
children and
young people

42b. That a group of care workers with suitable training and
experience for such intensive therapeutic services be established
and assigned to work on a one-on-one basis with children in State
care who have complex needs and frequently abscond from
placements.

(Completed)

42c. That a specialist team be engaged to examine the benefits of
establishing a specific therapeutic intervention program in South
Australia that identifies, assesses, assists and treats children at high
risk, similar to those in place in Victoria and the United Kingdom.
43a. That a secure care therapeutic facility to care for children
exhibiting behaviour placing them at high risk be established as a
last-resort placement.
43b. That the Minister appoints a panel of suitably qualified persons
to select and design the secure care therapeutic facility and
determine the therapeutic services to be provided.

Initially, a specialist team operated a 12 month pilot
program delivering specialised therapeutic services for
children and young people with difficult and complex
needs who are in care. The program used a ‘care team’
model comprising Families SA case managers, SA Health
social workers, residential care workers, and nongovernment agencies. The program was evaluated in
2011 and subsequently embedded in the work of the
Youth Team at Yarrow Place. (Government of SA,
2013a)
Further evidence of the evaluation was unable to be
identified. This response does not appear to fully
address the intent of the recommendation.

To provide a secure care facility
for children and young people
with high risk behaviours. Such
a facility would provide an
intensive therapeutic
environment and minimise the
risk of harm to children and
young people who abscond.

Practice

Quality of
service

Supported

Not implemented

(Completed)

The Government stated they did not support this
recommendation after receiving comprehensive advice
from the Guardian for Children and Young People who
opposed implementing it due to the number of other
priorities that should take precedence (Government of
SA, 2013a).
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44. That a missing persons protocol between the South Australia
Police local service areas and the Department for Families and
Communities be implemented in all regions where residential care
facilities are located (including transitional accommodation houses).

To ensure a rapid response in
situations where a child goes
missing.

Practice &
Policy,
process, &
procedure

Interagency
collaboration

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Contact Officers were established in three local service
areas where residential care facilities are located. A
missing person’s protocol that promotes interagency
communication and a collaborative approach was
adopted by SAPOL and Families SA and then evaluated.
A Missing Persons Protocol Management Group
comprising senior officers from Families SA and SAPOL
meet bi-monthly to monitor the protocol.

That a contact officer be established in each SA Police local service
area where residential care facilities are located (including
transitional accommodation houses) to facilitate the development
and implementation of the missing persons protocol and to facilitate
the flow of information concerning children and young people who
frequently abscond and are ‘at risk’ of sexual exploitation.

45. That the South Australia Police computer system (PIMS) create
separate fields to record if a child is in State care, and if a child is ‘at
risk’ due to frequent absconding, to enable that information to be
readily available.
That the SA Police local service areas and Missing Persons Unit
maintain specific files about children in State care who are
considered to be ‘at risk’ due to frequent absconding. The files
should contain information about each time a child absconds,
including where he or she has been located

The protocol will be replaced with a memorandum of
administrative agreement detailing the changes
required for a state-wide roll out of the new processes.
(Government of SA, 2013a)
To facilitate the rapid location,
and ensure the safety, of
children who abscond from
care – quickly identifying the
children, where they usually go,
and their history of absconding.

Practice

Record keeping

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

“South Australia Police (SAPOL) and Families SA worked
together to enable the Police Incident Management
System (PIMS) to record if a missing child is under the
guardianship of the Minister. This functionality
commenced on 30 June 2011.” (p 81).

To enable data to be collected
to properly gauge the scope of
absconding.

It was unable to be determined if the second
component of this recommendation has been
addressed; however, a purpose of the Missing Persons
Protocol Management Group is to promote interagency
collaboration, approaches, and responses to children
and young people who frequently abscond from care.
(Government of SA, 2013a)

46. That section 16 of the Children’s Protection Act 1993 be
amended to provide for a more general power to recover children in
State care by deleting the requirement of a reasonable belief as to
‘serious danger’ and inserting a lesser standard such as ‘a risk to the
wellbeing of the child’.

To resolve the ambiguity
surrounding the term ‘serious
danger’ and lowering the
threshold to ‘a risk to the
wellbeing’ of the child.

Legislation

Quality of
service

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Section 16 of the Act was amended to clarify that
“the power to remove a child under this section is in
addition to, and does not derogate from, the powers of
an authorised police officer under section 51(4)” which
is to remove children in State care from any place for
the purpose of enforcing any order of the Youth Court.
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47. That the following offences be created:

To enact new laws to counter
the issue of children being
perceived as unlikely to report
on who harbours them when
they abscond from care, given
the enticements they may
receive from this person.

Legislation

Policing

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

The provision to create these offences were included in
Statutes Amendment (Children’s Protection) Act 2009,
passed, and commenced 1 August 2010.

The intent of this
recommendation is to remove
those who would seek to
exploit children. [A previous
operation which identified
areas where children abscond
to and where they can be
exploited had ended.]

Practice

Supported

Undetermined

(Completed)

No details are provided about any specific operation
being developed; however, support is given for the
intent of this recommendation and it is reported that
“general duties patrolling includes a frequent and
intentional presence in the areas of known beats
deterring activity which was the foundation of this
recommendation.” (Government of SA, 2013a, p 84)

1. Harbouring a child in State care contrary to written direction.
2. Communicating with a child in State care contrary to written
direction.
The legislation should provide for a written notice to be served on a
person with a presumption that, upon proof of prior service, the
offence is committed if the child is found with that person.

48. That the South Australia Police undertake an operation in
relation to Veale Gardens and other known beats to detect sexual
crimes against children and young persons in State care, apprehend
perpetrators and develop further police intelligence.

Policing
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49. That the Department for Families and Communities creates a
central database of children who die while in State care as part of
C3MS. The database should contain:

To respond to an identified
need to maintain a database of
children who have died in State
care.

Practice

Not stated

Practice

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Record keeping

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

It is reported that C3MS can now contain all the key
information available (based on the list made in the
recommendation) regarding children who die in State
care (Government of SA, 2013a)

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

“Procedures have been developed to ensure the
required information is not only recorded in C3MS but
also in a separate physical file” (Government of SA,
2013a, p 88).

Chapter 5: Deaths in State care

• the child’s name and date of birth
• when the child was placed in the custody or under the
guardianship of the Minister; or the details of the voluntary
agreement
• the child’s last place of care
• the name of the child’s last carers
• the date of death
• the cause of death (as initially advised to the department)
• the circumstances of the death (as initially advised to the
department)
• the source of initial advice about the cause and circumstances of
death
• confirmation that the death was reported to the State Coroner
and when
• if an inquest was not held, the cause of death as found by the
coroner and when that finding was made
• if an inquest was held, the cause of death as found by the
Coroner’s Court and when that finding was made
• if an inquest was not held because of a criminal prosecution, the
name of the investigating police officer and the outcome of the
criminal prosecution.
50. That where a child dies in State care, the Department for
Families and Communities maintains a physical file, which contains:
• information about when the child died and in what circumstances,
including reference in the file to where the information has come
from
• information from the State Coroner as to whether an inquest is to
be held
• the coroner’s finding as to cause of death
• a copy of the coroner’s reasons in the event that a coronial
inquest is held.

Record keeping
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51. That the South Australian Government provides financial
assistance to a family member of any child who dies in State care to
enable that family member to be legally represented at a coronial
inquest into that child’s death.

Not stated

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Funding

Not
supported

Not implemented

(Completed)

The Government believes a reasonable system already
exists stating that “it is already possible for a member
of the community to seek an ex gratia payment from
Government in a variety of circumstances. This process
is sufficiently broad to accommodate requests for
financial assistance for legal representation at Coronial
inquests arising from the death of a child in State”
(Government of SA, 2013a, p 88).

Chapter 6: Keeping adequate records
52. That departmental client sub files have a 105-year retention
period.

53. That the Department for Families and Communities implements
an appropriate electronic document and records management
system (EDRMS), including file tracking, to appropriately manage
paper and electronic records, including client and administration
files. The EDRMS should interface with C3MS

Inadequacies in previous record
keeping practices has meant
that many files were destroyed
and no records of which files
were destroyed have been
kept. This hindered the
Inquiry’s ability to obtain
records to investigate
allegations involving
departmental staff.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

To ensure files are retained and
proper records are kept.

Practice

Record keeping

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

“The State Records Council approved a new disposal
schedule for all client files and sub-files relating to
children in care in December 2008. The new disposal
schedule requires all client files to be retained for 105
years from a client’s date of birth. Client files relating to
people of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island descent
will be kept permanently.”
(Government of SA, 2013a, p 89)

Record keeping

Supported

Implemented in full

(On-going)

An Electronic Document and Records Management
System (EDRMS) is being rolled out across Families SA.
Some delays have occurred as a result of Government
changes. “Families SA remains committed to the longer
term project of an EDRMS interfacing with the
Connected Client and Case Management System
(C3MS). However, this will need to occur following the
full roll out of an EDRMS across Families SA”
(Government of SA, 2013a, p91).
Additionally, the Government’s response to
recommendation 9 in the Debelle Inquiry states that it
is anticipated that all DECD business units will be using
EDRMS by the end of 2015 (Government of SA, 2015b).
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54. That the Department for Families and Communities continues
with the discovery and consignment listing of any records relating to
children in State care held permanently at State Records of South
Australia or at other temporary storage providers where the
department is the agency responsible.

To ensure these records are
accessible by Government or
people in care.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Record keeping

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Four Records Management Officer positions have been
created and filled. “These positions are responsible for
ensuring the continued discovery and consignment
listing of records relating to children in State care held
permanently at State Records of South Australia or at
other temporary storage providers where the
department is the agency responsible.” (Government of
SA, 2013a, p 91)
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APPENDIX 3: THE APY LANDS INQUIRY
Table 7. Children on Anangu Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara (APY) Lands Commission of Inquiry: A report into sexual abuse (Mullighan, 2008b)
Recommendation

Intent

Target

1. That any change to governance of communities on the Lands be
implemented promptly so as to reduce the extent of dysfunction and
possible corruption in the communities.

Issues of corruption and
dysfunction amongst the
councils may hamper efforts to
respond to sexual abuse (e.g.,
people refusing to report the
behaviour of senior members
who have the power to inflict
retribution on their families
such as taking away access to
resources).

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

Initially, the Government stated they would release a
discussion paper outlining their preferred governance
and service delivery model (Government of SA, 2008b).

Part III, Chapter 2: Governance in Communities

That the nature of any change should have regard to the
empowerment of Anangu and enhancing confidence in disclosing
child sexual abuse and implementing measures to prevent the abuse
and address its consequences.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

NA

Consultations with APY communities and other
interested parties were held after the paper’s release in
2008. In 2010, the APY Executive Board undertook a
review of their organisation and recommended
establishing a partnership model. A 3-year Regional
Partnership Agreement was developed, effective from
August 2013 (Government of SA, 2008b; 2013b).
Six Community Administration Support Officer positions
in six communities were created to manage banking
and postal services, emergency loans, and support the
community council (Government of SA, 2013b).
The Anangu Lands Paper Tracker criticises this by noting
that two support officer positions had been vacant for
an extended period and that a new governance and
service delivery model had not been finalised nor an
interim body established (Uniting Communities, 2008a).

Part IV, Chapter 1: Welfare and Child Protection
2. That initiatives related to salary and conditions of Families SA staff
on the Lands be frequently reviewed to ensure that Families SA is
able to attract and retain appropriate professional staff to
implement its strategies and programs dealing with child sexual
abuse on the Lands.

To reduce turnover and the
associated negative impacts.

Practice

Quality of
workforce

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

Families SA pay staff the maximum benefits allowed,
and offer loyalty-specific induction packages and
locality-specific allowances (Government of SA, 2013b).
It is unknown if salary or conditions were reviewed.
In light of the failure to fill worker positions based on
the Lands for extended periods of time (Government of
SA, 2013b; Uniting Communities, 2013), this response
has not met the intent of the recommendation.
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3a. That the programs of Families SA to prevent child sexual abuse
on the Lands continue to receive sufficient funding and, where
possible, those programs be expanded.

To ensure programs are
effective and if not, what
changes need to be made.

Practice

Early
intervention &
prevention

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

3b. That there be regular monitoring on the effectiveness of such
programs and a regular review to determine if, and how, they may
be improved or better coordinated to reduce the incidence of child
sexual abuse on the Lands.

To ensure money isn’t being
spent in an ineffective manner.

In their initial response, the Government proposed a
number of initiatives to respond to this
recommendation, including increasing the number of
social workers based on the Lands, increasing police
numbers, and establishing two counselling positions
based on the Lands (Government of SA, 2008b). It was
noted that a number of programs were already running
on the lands and will be maintained.
In the fifth annual report (Government of SA, 2013b), it
was reported that programs to prevent child abuse
continue to be provided by Families SA; however, no
additional details are provided.
This response appears to meet the intent that programs
continue to receive sufficient funding; however, there is
no evidence that these programs were expanded.
The Paper Tracker (Uniting Communities, 2008b),
reported that in June 2011, the Federal Government
acknowledged that existing family centres on the Lands
were in “extremely poor” condition and re-allocated $5
million of funding originally for a court and
administration centre in Umuwa to develop new
community-based family well-being centres. The Paper
Tracker also noted the media release by Hon Jenny
Macklin MP and Hon Grace Portolesi MP in September
2011 in which they formally announced the
establishment of three family wellbeing centres on the
Lands.
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Theme
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4a. That e-notification technology be further developed to allow
mandatory notifiers on the Lands to fulfil their statutory obligations
other than by use of the telephone.

The use of E-notification
technology was proposed to
address concerns about the
time needed to make a
mandatory report by busy
health practitioners and
teachers and the numerous
reports of a lack of
action/feedback from FSA after
a notification has been made.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Quality of
service

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

The online child abuse reporting system commenced
operations on July 1, 2013. An accurate report on the
number of Lands-based registered users was not
available at the time of the fifth annual report
(Government of SA, 2013b).

To reduce response times to
concerns and to ensure that
there is capacity to address
these concerns, enhancing the
relationship between social
workers and the communities
on the APY Lands.

Practice

4b. That Families SA child protection staff be placed on the Lands to
receive, assess, and respond promptly to mandatory reports
concerning Anangu children as is discussed and recommended in
Part IV Chapter 3.

5a. That the initiative to place social workers on the Lands be
expanded from the proposed three to at least six and some of them
to be female.
5b. That each of the six social workers be aligned to one school, so
that each of the six major schools on the Lands has one dedicated
social worker involved in early prevention strategies/training to help
prevent child sexual abuse and to minimise its effects in the
communities.

To address the potential barrier
of social worker gender in
responding to issues of sexual
abuse. [At the time of the
report, the two social workers
on the Lands were male.]

Two specialist child protection worker positions based
on the Lands were created and filled in January 2009;
however, one or both positions have remained vacant
since 2012 (Government of SA, 2013b; Uniting
Communities, 2008c). In the interim, Families SA staff
from Coober Pedy conduct child protection
investigations through a mobile protection service.
Quality of
workforce

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Six Lands-based social worker positions were created
and aligned with the schools in major communities and
at the time of the fifth annual report, five of the six
positions were held by females (Government of SA,
2013b).
The fifth annual report states that these positions have
been continuously filled since October 2009; however,
this is in contrast to the third annual report which
highlighted that there had been difficulties in
maintaining workers in all funded positions, with
vacancies occurring in 2011 (Government of SA, 2011).
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

6. That Nganampa and the State Government reach agreement to
ensure that Nganampa provides to Families SA all information about
a child who is the subject of a mandatory notification pursuant to
the Children’s Protection Act to enable Families SA to discharge its
function under that Act.

To resolve conflict between
Nganampa Health Council and
Families SA regarding the access
to children’s health records
perceived as necessary for
investigations and response.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Information
sharing

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

In response to this recommendation, the APY Lands
Child protection protocols for the investigations and
assessment of suspected abuse and/or neglect were
developed and signed by all relevant parties and
organisations on the Lands, including Nganampa Health
Council, and became operational in 2011.

That if such agreement is not possible the State Government
consider legislation to achieve that objective.

These protocols re-state the requirements for
information sharing as set in the Information Sharing
Guidelines.
(Government of SA, 2013b)
7. That CAMHS and Families SA review the protocols that govern
their working relationship with a view to providing better assistance
to children who have been, or may have been, sexually abused on
the Lands.

To address the issue of CAMHS
receiving referrals before
Families SA have conducted an
investigation.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Interagency
collaboration

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

In response to this recommendation, the APY Lands
Child protection protocols for the investigations and
assessment of suspected abuse and/or neglect were
developed and signed by all relevant parties and
organisations on the Lands, including CAMHS and
Families SA, and became operational in 2011.
A review was due to be completed by mid-2014;
however, an update on the progress on this review has
unable to be obtained by the Paper Tracker despite
numerous requests (Uniting Communities, 2014).
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

8. That the necessary long-term funding be provided to allow
Families SA to provide the required therapeutic services to children
and young people on the Lands who have been sexually abused.

To improve the provision of
services on the Lands and
address the lack of services to
those children who do not
receive service unless they have
been removed to Adelaide.

Practice

Therapeutic
responses to
children &
young people

Noted

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Funding was provided to the Women’s and Children’s
Health Network (WCHN) CAMHS to provide mental
health services to children and young people on the
APY Lands and to establish two Lands-based clinicians
at Amata and Pukatia (Ernabella) as part of the Council
of Australian Government’s National Partnership on
Closing the Gap in Indigenous Health Outcomes.
A week-long visiting service is provided to either the
eastern or western communities once each per school
term by two teams of CAMHS clinical staff.
CAMHS received additional funding to continue to
provide their mental health services until June 2016.
Additional funding was also provided to CAMHS and
WCHN child protection services (CPS) for additional 2.5
FTE staff capacity to respond to requests for forensic
interviews between July 2013 and June 2015.
(Government of SA, 2013b)

9. That the staff of the Children’s Protection Services at the
Women’s and Children’s Hospital be increased to enable timely and
effective investigation of allegations of sexual abuse of young
children on the Lands.
That resources be provided to enable the training of sufficient
Aboriginal medical practitioners, psychologists and social workers to
undertake forensic assessments of Anangu children alleged to have
been sexually abused.

To address the issue of lack of
appropriately trained medical
practitioners on the Lands who
can conduct assessments with
young children.
To ensure adequate resources
to enable a timely assessment
and address the issues of
distance and time necessary to
travel to conduct investigations.

Practice

Investigations

Noted

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Between 2010-11 and 2011-12, CAMHS and CPS were
allocated additional funding to respond to a high level
of notifications in one community on the APY Lands.
Two 0.8 FTE CPS clinicians worked on the service from
July 2011 until June 2012. When the joint service
response ceased in June 2012, clinical staffing was
drawn from the general service clinical staff, which are
permanently funded positions. During 2012-13, the
service continued to respond to requests for services.
The 2013-2015 funding provided additional 2.5 FTE
staffing capacity for CPS. There are currently no
Aboriginal practitioners involved in the investigation
process, however, CPS is actively working to develop a
working relationship with a suitable interpreter service.
(Government of SA, 2013b)
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

10. That a review to evaluate the effectiveness of a ‘multidisciplinary’ team approach involving Families SA and other service
providers on the Lands to disclose and detect child sexual abuse be
undertaken by an independent consultant after such teams have
been in place for 12 months.

To address concerns that there
are multiple services engaged
with some families in an
uncoordinated manner

Practice

Research,
reviews,
evaluations &
taskforces

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

In 2010, the Australian Centre for Child Protection
completed a report which included a literature review
to identify
 best practice for working in multi-agency
collaborations;
 a suggested evaluation framework; and
 possible indicators to monitor progress towards a
best practice model.
The APY Lands Child Protection Protocols were
developed to provide a framework for agencies to
deliver, and improve the effectiveness of, a ‘multidisciplinary’ team approach for responding to child
protection notifications on the Lands. As specified in
recommendation 7, a review of these protocols has
been initiated.
(Government of SA, 2013b)
The ACCP were not aware of any multi-disciplinary
teams operating on the APY lands at the time that the
ACCP report was conducted. It is not clear if the multidisciplinary teams have since been introduced.
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

11. That adequate treatment and services, accommodation,
supervision, and support for children removed from the Lands to
Adelaide for child protection reasons and their parents or carers, be
established and provided.

To ensure that children
removed from the Lands for
child protection reasons have
adequate supports in Adelaide.

Practice

Quality of
service

Noted

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Families SA facilitates the treatment, services,
accommodation, supervision, and support for both
children removed from the Lands and placed in
Adelaide for child protection reasons and their parents
or carers on an as needs basis.

[This is in response to previous
examples of children being
removed from the Lands
without supports in Adelaide
being arranged.]

Forensic medical assessment services and forensic
psychosocial assessments of children under 12 are
provided by the WCHN Child Protection Services.
Sexual assault services for children 16 years and older
are provided by the WCHN Yarrow Place Rape and
Sexual Assault Service.
Therapeutic services for children and young people in
care in Adelaide and those based at the Wiltja
accommodation project are provided by CAMHS.
CAMHS also assists children to maintain a connection to
their family by providing facilitated video conference
links between Adelaide and the Lands.
(Government of SA, 2013b)
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

12. That Families SA and NPY Women’s Council establish closer cooperation and develop an understanding as to the role which the
Council is to play in supporting children who have been sexually
abused, or are identified as at risk from sexual abuse.

To address conflict between
FSA and the Women’s Council
and a lack of clarity around the
council’s role.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Interagency
collaboration &
community
consultation

Supported

Undetermined

(Completed)

That DFC develop relationships with elder men in the communities
to exercise their cultural authority in condemning the sexual abuse
of children on the Lands.

To address Families SA report to
the Commission that there was
a need for elder men to
‘enforce the decisions and keep
the campaign going to tell
people what is inappropriate
behaviour’ (p.149).

FSA and the Women’s Council work closely, and have
maintained regular contact during 2013, to share
information and plan services, including provision of an
Intensive Family Support Service.

That DFC increase funding to NPY Women’s Council to enable
increased support and advocacy for children who have been sexually
abused.

The NPY women’s Council is a signatory to the APY
Lands Child Protection Protocols and is committed to
reporting and responding to child protection
notifications on the Lands as appropriate. (Government
of SA, 2013b).
With respect to increased funding to the NPY Women’s
Council, the Government stated in their initial response
that “the [former] DFC will provide funding to the
Council to enable it to perform any agreed role in
supporting children who have been sexually abused”
(Government of SA, 2008b, p 13). In the third annual
report, however, it is stated that the DFC does not fund
non-government organisations to provide such support,
but the DFC did provide additional funding for case
management services to women and children
experiencing family violence (Government of SA, 2011).
The third annual report makes it clear that Families SA
processes and practice enable them to involve and
engage with Elder men but this did not appear to
address the intent of the recommendation. Further,
while it is stated in the fifth annual report that Families
SA continues to engage with Anangu Elder men,
responses to other recommendations (e.g.
recommendation 31) suggests that this process may not
be continuing as expected.
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

13. That as a matter of urgency the housing construction program,
with the assistance of Commonwealth Government funds, begins as
soon as possible to construct houses that are appropriately designed
for Anangu families and for houses to be built to be used by
appropriate personnel of service providers on the Lands.

To address concerns regarding
over-crowding, exposure to
pornography or inappropriate
sexual activity, as well as issues
regarding monitoring who is
coming and going from large
households. The construction of
houses will also enable service
providers to live on the lands.

Systems

Housing

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

A housing construction program to build new, and
upgrade existing, dwellings on the APY Lands was
funded under the National Partnership Agreement on
Remote Indigenous Housing (10-year funding
agreement 2009-2018).
As at June 30, 2013, 116 houses had been built and 131
had been refurbished. A further 22 new and 10
refurbished houses are planned for construction in
2013-14. Five new dwellings were built in Umuwa to
house Anangu employees or trainees.
In July 2013, a new National Partnership Agreement on
Remote Indigenous Housing Bilateral Implementation
Plan for 2013-18 was negotiated and endorsed by State
and Commonwealth Ministers. FaHCSIA approved
funding of $48.479m to deliver a two-year capital works
program 2012-14. (Government of SA, 2013b)

14. That sufficient funds are provided to DFC to ensure that
adequate temporary or permanent accommodation can be provided
to Aboriginal people seeking medical, therapeutic and respite care
who have left the Lands on account of child sexual abuse.

The intent of this
recommendation is to ensure
that adequate supports are
available to people coming off
the lands.
[People coming off the Lands
often ended up at houses of
relatives and friends and come
into contact with child
protection services again
because of overcrowding.]

Practice

Quality of
service

Noted

Not implemented

(Completed)

In their initial response, the Government noted that
they would commit to build and operate a safe house in
Umuwa despite need for accommodation in the
specified circumstances being infrequent. In 2009, the
NPY Women’s Council investigated possible models and
locations for safe accommodation, suggesting a safe
house be located in Alice Springs instead of the Lands.
A case management service at a safe house in Alice
Springs did not go ahead as the cost exceeded available
funds and no suitable facility could be identified. In
2010, additional funding was provided by the Housing
SA Homelessness Strategy for case management
support services on the Lands until June 2014, allowing
the Cross Border Aboriginal Family Violence Service
(NPY Women’s Council) to increase its service to include
3 case managers.
(Government of SA, 2013b)
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

15. That Nganampa receive increased funding so that the number of
general medical practitioners based on the Lands can meet the
professionally accepted ratio of doctors to patients.

Nganampa GPs care for 1,200
patients each- approximately 3
times the recommended
caseload for GPs in Indigenous
communities. The intent of this
recommendation is to (a)
reduce workload to ensure the
wellbeing of doctors and
improve the service received;
and (b) increase remuneration
to retain staff as this is
important for service delivery
on the Lands.

Practice

To ensure a timely response to
any person requiring
therapeutic services after
experiencing sexual abuse.
Outreach services from the
Women’s and Children’s
Hospital every two to three
months is not sufficient.

Practice

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Noted

Partially implemented

(Completed)

“The Australian Government Department of Health and
Ageing has provided additional funding to assist
Nganampa Health Council to increase its effective
Medical Officer complement from three to four FTE, and
these positions are currently filled.”
(Government of SA, 2013b, p 31)

Part IV, Chapter 2: Health and Well-being

That the increased funding to Nganampa enables medical
practitioners and nurses to receive salary and financial incentives
sufficient to recruit such staff and retain them in service on the
Lands.

16. That there be a substantial increase in services on the Lands for
persons with mental health issues and for persons who have been
sexually abused as children who require therapeutic services.

Quality of
service

It is unclear if this has satisfied the requirement to
ensure medical practitioners meet the accepted ratio of
patients to doctors. There is no evidence regarding the
implementation efforts to address the second part of
this recommendation.
Quality of
service

Noted

Partially implemented

(Completed)

Country Health SA Local Health Network (CHSA LHN) in
collaboration with Nganampa Health Council continue
to provide Aboriginal mental health services on the
Lands. Video conferencing capacity on the Lands for
telemedicine and distance mental health consultations
have improved, with eight units now operating
effectively. CHSA LHN is currently engaging in service
and funding discussions to ensure the maintenance of
current levels of service.
As highlighted in the response to recommendation 8,
CAMHS has received funding to employee clinicians
based on the Lands to provide services to children and
young people.
(Government of SA, 2013b)
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

17. That the protocols of the Drug Rehabilitation Centre at Amata be
altered to allow children access to the drug and rehabilitation
program.

To enable children under 18 to
have access the drug
rehabilitation services.

Practice

Therapeutic
responses to
children &
young people

Supported

Undetermined

(Completed)

In their initial response, the Government states that the
protocols of the Drug Rehabilitation Centre will be
reviewed to ensure there are no barriers to children
and young people accessing the services (Government
of SA, 2008b). Also noted was that the Government
provides $1.4m recurrent funding.

That the Drug Rehabilitation Centre at Amata be adequately funded
in the long-term so as to allow appropriate services for children who
require rehabilitation.

Since the Inquiry, the Drug Rehabilitation Centre has
changed title and has now been incorporated in the
Amata Family Wellbeing Centre, under the
management of Country Health SA Local Health
Network (Government of SA, 2013b).
18. That in the case of babies born to children resident on the Lands,
the payment of the Baby Bonus be given in instalments.

To address concerns over the
misuse of the baby bonus.

That in the case of a baby being removed from the mother, who is a
child resident on the Lands, the balance of the Baby Bonus payment
unpaid at the time of removal follow the baby and be paid to the
person or persons who provide the care for the baby.

[Nganampa Health Council are
concerned about the pressure
from partners and families to
get pregnant to access the baby
bonus.]

That the State and Commonwealth Governments consider whether
these arrangements can be implemented.

Legislation

NA

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

The Australian Government introduced changes to the
Baby Bonus so it was paid in 13 fortnightly instalments
for all births or adoptions after January 1, 2009.
The Baby Bonus was then replaced with a rate increase
of the Family Tax Benefit Part A for children who are
born, taken into care for at least 13 weeks, or placed for
adoption after March 1, 2014.
These changes can be found in the Family Assistance
and Other Legislation Amendment Act 2013.
(Government of SA, 2013b)
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

19. That every positive result of a screening test for a sexually
transmitted infection of a child on the Lands should be immediately
notified to Families SA even if the person reviewing the result has
not formed the relevant suspicion under section 11 of the Childrenʼs
Protection Act.

To address the issue of reports
of STI positive children not
being notified to Families SA
and highlight the importance of
assessing whether the likely
cause is sexual abuse.

Practice

Mandatory
notification

Supported

Undetermined

(Completed)

As with all other South Australian medical practitioners,
Nganampa Health Council is not obliged to notify
Families SA about every positive result of an STI
screening test for children under 18 years of age, only
those where there is a reasonable suspicion of child
abuse or neglect in line with the provisions of the
Children’s Protection Act 1993.

That every such result also be immediately notified to the
Department of Health.
That upon receipt of such a notification Families SA assess whether
there is evidence that the child may have been sexually abused and
refer the matter to the Child Protection Services of the Women’s and
Children’s Hospital for assessment, investigation and, if required,
appropriate therapy.

They do, however, report all instances of STIs to SA
Health (as required under the Public Health Act 2011)
who then contacts the medical practitioner who made
the notification to ensure their child protection
obligations have been met.

That the Child Protection Services of the Women’s and Children’s
Hospital be adequately funded for that role. If there is evidence that
the child has been sexually abused Families SA must take whatever
action is in the best interests of the child which may include referring
the matter to SCIB of SA Police and informing Nganampa of what
decisions have been made.
20a. That Nganampa develop its own guidelines and procedures to
ensure that all indicators of child sexual abuse are reported to
Families SA.
20b. That all Nganampa health workers receive regular training
regarding their South Australian mandatory reporting obligations.

(Government of SA, 2013b)

To address the issue of children
(under the age of 18)
presenting to the clinic for
treatment of STIs not being
reported.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Mandatory
notification

Noted

Implemented in full

(Completed)

“Nganampa Health Council advises that it meets its
statutory obligations in relation to the mandatory
reporting of suspected child abuse and neglect
(including suspected child sexual abuse) as detailed in
the Children's Protection Act 1993.
Nganampa Health Council has, as required under
section 8C of the Act, filed a Child Safe Environments
Compliance Statement, declaring that it has formal
policies and procedures in place (including mandated
training) to ensure compliance.”
(Government of SA, 2013b, p 38)
As it is a signatory, the Nganampa Health Council meets
its obligations outlined in the APY Lands Child
Protection Protocols.
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

21. That section 11 of the Children’s Protection Act be amended to
provide that it is an offence to prevent, obstruct or interfere with a
person discharging or attempting to discharge the obligation of
mandatory reporting pursuant to section 11(1) of that Act.

To address concerns arising
from health services potentially
obstructing mandatory
notifications to protect clients
and to counteract the belief
that it should be handled in the
community.

Legislation

Mandatory
notification

Supported

Implemented in full (PRC, 2015)

(Completed)

The specified section of the Act was amended in
December 2009, stating “a person must not threaten,
intimidate, or cause loss, damage or disadvantage to, a
person to whom section 11 applies because the person
has discharged or proposes to discharge his or her duty
as a mandated notifier.”

22. That Families SA be adequately resourced to respond effectively
and in a timely manner to all mandatory reports from the Lands.

This recommendation related to
the anticipated rise in
notifications if all sexual activity
involving children is reported to
Families SA.

Practice

Investigations

Supported

Undetermined

(Completed)

Recruiting, retaining and accommodating appropriate
qualified staff to the Lands has been an ongoing
challenge. The Lands-based child protection worker
positions at Umuwa are vacant and recruitment efforts
to fill them have commenced. In the meantime, Coober
Pedy office is operating a mobile protection service
across the Lands.
In 2013, three training initiatives were introduced to
improve the effectiveness of staff responding to child
protection notifications. These were Child Protection
Income Management, Forensic Interviewing, and
Solution-Based Casework. (Government of SA, 2013b)

23. That Nganampa, DECS, Families SA and SA Police establish
appropriate protocols, policies and guidelines for the management
of disclosure, or detection of child sexual abuse, including what
information is to be provided to the family and carers of the child
and by whom.

To address concerns regarding
the management of family
pressures and retribution and
to ensure all patients and
families are informed of the
mandatory reporting
requirements.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Interagency
collaboration &
community
consultation

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

The APY Lands Child Protection Protocols were
developed by the Child Protection on the APY Lands
working group, comprising members from Families SA,
Nganampa Health Council, NYP Women’s Council, the
[former] DECS, CAMHS, CPS, Families SA and SAPOL. A
review of the Protocols commenced in October 2013.
(Government of SA, 2013b)
The Anangu Paper Tracker were concerned the review
was being conducted without approved and publically
available Terms of Reference as these were not
provided until Oct 2014 - despite numerous requests
and notification that the review would be completed by
Aug 2014 (Uniting Communities, 2014).
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

24. That Nganampa develop policies and guidelines that address
mandatory reporting of any activity that may indicate sexual activity
of children, including STIs, requests for contraception, injuries, as
well as underage pregnancy.

To remove the ambiguity
surrounding when and what to
report.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Mandatory
notification

Noted

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Nganampa Health Council contributed to the
development of the APY Lands Child Protection
Protocols and complies with all statutory requirements
as outlined in the Child Protection Act 1993.
(Government of SA, 2013b)

Part IV, Chapter 3: Education
25a. That as a matter of urgency DECS continue to assess ways and
means of ensuring that all children on the Lands of compulsory
school age attend school and that adequate resources are provided
for that assessment.
25b. That DECS and DFC with the support of Anangu leaders in
communities engage parents and carers as well as children, in
activities to enable the provision of information to the communities
about the value and importance of school for children including as a
way of reducing the incidence of child sexual abuse.

To ensure school attendance as
well as the child’s safety during
school hours.

Practice

Education and
schooling

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

A number of initiatives were highlighted, including:
- Additional funding for 30 places at the Wiltja
Residential Program in metropolitan Adelaide.
- Attendance plans: Schools visit families to discuss
attendance concerns, pick children up for school.
- A coordinated senior secondary strategy linked to
vocational education and trade courses.
- Keeping them safe: DECD work with Shine SA to
inform communities of the value, importance, and
benefit of schooling and providing a safe and caring
environment for children. No further detail provided.
- APY Lands Food Security Strategic Plan 2010-16,
includes on-site school programs (e.g. breakfast and
lunch programs, food gardens, young men’s class, a
canteen and kitchen.
A significant proportion of absentee students may not
physically be in the community and itinerancy is a
significant contributor to non-attendance.
To allow students to make up for lost days of schooling,
the Government noted they were considering a new
model of schooling, comprising 48 weeks of continuous
schooling and a 4 week structured holiday program.
Attendance rates were not reported; however, the year
8 to year 12 retention rates were reported and a 25.4%
improvement over 2008-12 was highlighted.
(Government of SA, 2013b)
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
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Evidence of Implementation

26a. That DECS assess extending the school curriculum on the Lands
to include increased study of information technology and
appropriate computer based courses which can be accessed by
children and young persons on the Lands to develop computer skills.

To improve truancy rates
through an interesting,
relevant, and challenging
curriculum and developing prevocation skills.

Practice &
Policy,
process, &
procedure

Education and
schooling

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

There is a focus on information communication
technology (ICT) in all learning bands, with technical
support provided by a full-time ICT officer based at Pt
Augusta.

26b. That consideration of the teaching of numeracy and literacy in a
manner suitable to Anangu children continue to be assessed and
implemented.
26c. That DECS assess whether appropriate pre-vocational training
for trade, home and family management skills should be introduced
into the curriculum of the schools on the Lands.
26d. That the principals and teachers at the schools on the Lands
consult with senior Anangu and consider whether traditional Anangu
skills and law should be introduced into the curriculum.
26e. That adequate resources be provided to DECS for all of these
purposes.

The manager of the APY Trade Training Centre is
working with schools to provide pre-vocation training.
The Accelerated Literacy program has been
implemented in all schools on the Lands since 1998 and
is supported by two full-time literacy project officers
based at the Aboriginal Lands District Office.
Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara Education Committee
(PYEC) are considering which traditional Anangu skills
can be taught in the school. PYEC do not give authority
to teach traditional law in schools as it is not nonAnangu business.
(Government of SA, 2013b)
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Intent
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27. That priority be given to remedial teaching at schools on the
Lands for Anangu who have missed education as children.

To address the issue of high
levels of non-attendance at
schools and highlight the
importance of education as a
protective factor against risky
behaviours. It is important to
also highlight the lack of
remedial schooling on the Lands
to make up for non-attendance
due to cultural business in
contrast to the lack of
opportunities found off the
Lands.

Practice

Education and
schooling

Supported
‘in principle’

Partially implemented

That the benchmark testing of years 3, 5, 7 and 9 be monitored
closely and that sufficient funding be provided to achieve the goal of
bringing the results of children on the Lands up to the respective
averages of mainstream South Australian schools.
That making education more relevant to Anangu students, and
recognising the importance of Anangu culture continue to be
assessed.

(Completed)

This response does not appear to address the intent of
the recommendation which was to provide remedial
teaching for Anangu adults who have missed education
as children.
Each year, NAPLAN results are communicated to
parents, school governing councils, and the PYEC to
highlight student achievement with national
benchmarks and the importance of schooling. It is not
clear from this response how the results compare with
other schools in the state. (Government of SA, 2013b)
The effectiveness of government efforts to improve the
literacy and numeracy levels of Anangu students cannot
be determined as the NAPLAN results are not reported
(Uniting Communities, 2012).
The Government’s response to the final part of this
recommendation is not addressed in detail, stating only
that the number of literacy materials in the
Pitjantjatjara language has increased and traditional
children’s dances from each community have been
recorded as part of the Tjitjiku Inma project
(Government of SA, 2013b).

28. That there be regular meetings of all staff of Nganampa, DFC
including Families SA, DECS and SA Police working on the Lands to
receive continuing education about child care and protection, to
discuss the needs and problems of sexually abused children and the
problems encountered by those service providers.
That such meetings should be held at least three times each year.
That they be initiated and managed by AARD rather than any one of
the particular agencies.

Not stated

Practice

Interagency
collaboration

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

In their final annual report, the Government stated that
regular meetings continued to occur in 2013 between
staff of Nganampa Health Council, DECD, DCSI, and
SAPOL working on the APY Lands to discuss issues of
individual family and community support, child
protection and wellbeing matters. It was noted that
they will continue to initiate meetings at least three
times each year.
(Government of SA, 2013b)
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Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

29. That a program to educate members of the communities on the
Lands as to what is inappropriate sexual conduct, and its
consequences, and the supports which are available for victims of
sexual abuse (including children) be designed and implemented.

To facilitate disclosure of child
sexual abuse and to ensure that
there are supports available
when sexual abuse is suspected
or disclosed.

Community

Education

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

A number of programs continue to operate to educate
members of the communities regarding inappropriate
sexual conduct and available supports, including:
- Discussions between Families SA staff, families and
communities regarding appropriate sexual conduct &
safety plans.
- SAPOL Dangers of pornography for children program
and classification system introduced across the Lands
- SMART (Strategies for Managing Abuse Related
Trauma) training program focused on supporting
children and young people on a range of traumarelated aspects e.g. impact of trauma on memory,
children, and staff, responding to trauma and
Indigenous children with trauma.
- Strategies for managing abuse related trauma =
educational reform (SMART=ER) program supports
school sites to focus on implementing traumainformed practice.
- Two Australian Childhood Foundation trainers spent
a week on the Lands to deliver training in June 2013.
- Preparing a contract extension for the Australian
Childhood Foundation for the continued delivery of a
state-wide SMART program in 2014.
- CAMHS has provided training on sexualised
behaviour to staff in some school sites.
- Shine SA received more funding to continue their
Yarning On program in rural/remote communities.
- Aboriginal Focus Schools & Investing in Aboriginal
Youth program: trained 98 workers and community
workers or members during July 2012-June 2013 in
six APY Lands communities.
(Government of SA, 2013b)
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Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

30. That more resources be focused on education measures to
better advise children, their parents and carers and the community
on appropriate sexual behaviours, the law and their rights.

To ensure all members of the
community are aware of their
rights and the law. Increasing
awareness may result in
improved monitoring, with
individuals being aware of how
they may respond in these
situations.

Community

Education

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Lands-based workers from Families SA continue to
advise and work closely with school staff, teachers, &
Anangu education workers. CAMHS staff also advise
and work closely with school staff to improve student
wellbeing outcomes and respond to sexualised
behaviour.
Schools on the Lands focus on the Keeping them safe
and Countering risky behaviours curricula and all staff
complete the Responding to abuse and neglect training.
In 2012, SAPOL completed the roll-out of the Dangers
of pornography for children and film classification
information across the Lands. They also delivered
education sessions to communities on the Lands on
issues such as sexting, exposure to pornography, sexual
offending, bullying and domestic violence. Dates for
community safety meetings are rostered at the start of
each year as an ongoing commitment.
(Government of SA, 2013b)

31. That meetings with men and boys in communities with male
Anangu elders and men from the agencies on the Lands regarding
sexual conduct of men involving children and the consequences of
such conduct be held without delay.
That such meetings be co-ordinated and managed by AARD.

To acknowledge the role that
many boys and men have in
initiating abuse and highlight
the importance for both
traditional law and white man’s
law to send the same message.

Community

Education

Supported

Not implemented

(On-going)

Initially, the Government stated they would establish
links with the senior men’s Law and Culture Committee
regarding the safety of children on the Lands
(Government of SA, 2008b). It was stated in the first
annual report that the discussions would lead to the
development of a proposal for the provision of
appropriate programs and forums; however, these
discussions “have not proceeded as planned”
(Government of SA, 2009, p 86).
It is unclear if these discussions continued as the third
and subsequent annual reports only highlight numerous
programs available to boys through schools and Shine
SA. Listed as on-going in the final report, it is unclear if
the implementation of this recommendation will
continue to be monitored.
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32. That strategies to restrict access to pornographic material, by
children in particular, be investigated.

To address the issue of
pornography exposure as a
potential contributor to
sexualised behaviours.

Community
& Practice

Policing &
Education

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Pornographic material is included as a focus in SAPOL’s
normal operational duties and lawful searches on the
Lands. SAPOL’s review of NT legislation found that
relevant provisions are covered in existing SA legislation
so amendments were not considered necessary.

That there be a community education campaign on the dangers of
exposing children to pornography.

[Also noted here are concerns
regarding overcrowded housing
and issues arising from this].

SAPOL has engaged in a number of strategies to restrict
access to pornographic material, including:
- conducting systematic crime prevention security
audits of premises and computers
- Loading web protection software to block access to
this material on many computers (however, this may
be circumvented using personal electronic devices)
- Community education campaign: delivering
education sessions to communities on the Lands
about the dangers of children’s exposure to
pornography using a culturally appropriate ‘storyboard’; and distributing copies of the ‘story-board’,
informative posters, stickers, and a Parenting SA fact
sheet on ‘role models’.
SAPOL will continue to provide education sessions on
relevant issues to communities across the Lands.
It is highlighted that this is a global issue, not restricted
to the APY Lands, and as such government intervention
may be needed to affect changes to supply which are
outside of SAPOL control. (Government of SA, 2013b)

33. That AARD, with the assistance of DFC, establish safe houses for
Anangu, particularly children who need short-term sanctuary from
abuse, after consultation with Anangu leaders in communities,
Families SA, Nganampa, DECS staff and SA Police.
That the State Government adequately resource the safe houses
with suitable staff, services and facilities.

To provide children with a
sanctuary from abuse.

Practice

Therapeutic
responses to
children &
young people

Supported

Not implemented

(Completed)

The Government response to this recommendation is
largely the same as recommendation 14, noting the
pre-existing services available and detailing the
initiative to establish a safe house in partnership with
the NPY Women’s Council (Government of SA, 2013b).
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34. That Families SA place two social workers on the Lands to
respond to mandatory notifications of suspected sexual abuse of
Anangu children on the Lands.

To ensure a timely response as
there are often delays for staff
based in Coober Pedy to
investigate these notifications.

Practice &
Policy,
process, &
procedure

Mandatory
notification

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

Families SA established two child protection worker
positions based at Umuwa (Government of SA, 2013b);
however, one or both of these positions have been
vacant since mid-2010 (Uniting Communities, 2013).

That Families SA review any policy about whether mandatory
notifiers should be informed of the action which is taken following
the making of the report

35. That appropriate health, mentoring and counselling services be
established for teaching and other education staff resident on the
Lands.
That DECS arrange and resource adequate respite for teachers and
other school staff resident on the Lands.
That principals of the schools on the Lands consider and report to
DECS as to what is needed to enhance recruitment of teaching staff
and retention rates.

The Government notes that the APY Lands Child
Protection Protocols provide guidance on how
information can be given to mandatory notifiers after a
notification has been made (Government of SA, 2013b).
To address issues of burnout in
education staff as a result of
stressful work, concern for
children, and violence from the
community, as well as highlight
the difficulties in recruiting
teachers to the Lands.

Practice

Therapeutic
responses to
school staff

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Partially implemented
In their initial response, the Government’s focused on
the pre-existing supports available for teaching and
education staff and stated that the Department will
investigate respite schemes and “consider the
feasibility of developing improved arrangements”
(Government of SA, 2008b, p 37).
It was reported in the fifth annual report that learning
band network meetings take place once per school
term and allows teachers within each band to meet for
“professional development opportunities and collegiate
collaboration” (Government of SA, 2013b, p 60). Also
reported was that a mentoring program was in place in
which all new teachers to the APY Lands are matched
with an experienced teacher from the Pt Augusta area
for 12 months of mentoring.
Support for teacher wellbeing was reported to be
provided through: study leave (one term paid leave
after two years of permanent service); the Country
Incentives Scheme; a locality allowance; and Special
Zone B taxation rebates (Government of SA, 2013b).
It is unclear if leave entitlements were introduced
following the respite investigation mentioned in the
initial response.
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

36. That there be night patrols in each community on the Lands,
initially in the presence of sworn police.

To re-introduce night patrols,
which had run previously but
ceased to operate, taking in the
feedback from the previous
operations. The aim of the night
patrols is to improve the sense
of safety in the community.

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Supported
‘in principle’

Implemented in full

Part IV, Chapter 4: Administration of Justice

That people with cultural authority, sworn police and community
professionals and residents assist in the training of people to
participate in the patrols as is appropriate.

Community

Policing

(On-going)

In February 2012, a six month trial of a night patrol
program was implemented by SAPOL using local
community volunteers trained by SAPOL (Government
of SA, 2013b). At the time of the fifth annual report,
night patrols were being run in Amata and Mimili. It is
noted that if the night patrols are successful
consideration will be given to introducing the concept
into other communities. Also noted is that the Mimili
patrol was experiencing some difficulties due to the
participants expectation that they would be paid.
In 2015, $5m funding (for 3 years) was received to
operate the night patrol program under a different
model in which members of the community are
employed on a casual basis for their time on patrol
(Whiting, 2015).

37. That a process of restorative justice for the resolution of disputes
in communities on the Lands be developed, implemented and
periodically assessed.

Not stated

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Court system

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

Established in late 2008, a Restorative Justice Reference
Group conducted an extensive literature review and
met with key people to investigate the restorative
justice approach and its appropriateness for use with
victims of sexual assault.
The report highlighted concerns about the dangers of
using restorative justice processes for sexual offences
and the Reference Group recommended caution when
handling such cases using this approach. A blanket
exclusion of sexual offences from this approach was not
supported but the risks involved were noted.
It was recommended that a state-wide restorative
justice framework be developed but was not supported
by the Government due to other commitments taking
priority. (Government of SA, 2013b)
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38. That all allegations of sexual abuse of children on the Lands,
including the names and identifying particulars of alleged victims and
perpetrators, the date, place and nature of the alleged abuse, any
corroborating or confirming evidence and action taken, be
accurately recorded.

To ensure accurate information
is recorded to aid the decision
to investigate further.

Practice

Record keeping

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

All information relating to allegations of child sex abuse
on the Lands is recorded on SAPOL computer systems.

That all such information be provided to the Sexual Crime
Investigation Branch of SA Police.

[SCIB oversees all allegations
made to police and decides on
the local service area most
geographically relevant to
investigate- all information
needs to be based to SCIB to
ensure that accurate decisions
on whether or not sexual abuse
is to be investigated can be
made]

39. That fully operational police stations with an adequate number
of personnel be established at all of the main communities on the
Lands, namely Pipalyatjara or Kalka, Amata, Pukatja (Ernabella),
Kaltjiti (Fregon), Mimili and Iwantja (Indulkana). In the alternative
that police stations be established at Amata, Pukatja and either
Mimili or Iwantja.

To ensure a rapid response by
police on or near the
communities.

That the police stations be established as a matter of urgency.

[It was noted that communities
with a residential police station
recorded a drop in violence.]

That the safety of communities where there is not a police station
with a permanent police presence be kept under review and such
police stations be established as is required to maintain safety in the
communities.

To ensure that police stations
provide sufficient coverage
across the Lands.

All recorded information relevant to investigations is
provided to the Sexual Crime Investigation Branch who
then assesses all sexual offences and offers consultancy
and support as required to ensure all matters are
properly investigated.
A specialist sex crime investigator and two victim
management officers have been stationed on the Lands
to support local police. The posts were due for review
in mid-2014. (Government of SA, 2013b)
Practice

Policing

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

The Australian Government provided $22m for the
construction of three new police stations on the Lands.
A total of 19 sworn officers are dedicated to the Lands,
including a detective and two child and family violence/
crime prevention officers. These are supported by 6
officers and 1 administrative officer based in Marla.
SAPOL regularly visit communities on the Lands where
no police stations have been established.
(Government of SA, 2013a)
It is unclear if these initiatives fully address the
recommendation
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40. That at least four sworn police officers be placed in each of the
new police stations to be established on the Lands.

To ensure there are sufficient
numbers to conduct police
business safely (If only two
officers were stationed in one
station it would be unattended
during prisoner transfers which
require two officers) and that
all police have cultural
awareness.

Practice

Policing

Supported

Implemented in full

(Completed)

“A specialised detective, two child and family/crime
prevention officers and the senior sergeant officer in
charge are at Umuwa. Mimili, Amata and Pukatja police
stations are each staffed by four officers. …

That the police officers be selected not only because of experience
and ability but also because of suitability of personality and attitude.
That all police officers positioned in the permanent placements on
the Lands, or otherwise working on the Lands, undertake cultural
training specifically designed to facilitate their working with Anangu.

Position information documents (PIDs) for the APY
Lands sworn uniform positions have been reviewed and
amended to ensure regional specificity and cultural
awareness. …
Regionally and culturally specific online ready resources
have been developed and posted onto the SAPOL
intranet site to support local induction processes and
staff in general to facilitate their working with Anangu.
The induction program for SAPOL members posted to
the APY Lands has been updated to include cultural
awareness training.”
(Government of SA, 2013b, p 68)

41. That whenever possible all allegations of child sexual abuse on
the Lands be investigated by the Victim Management Service, Child
Exploitation Investigation Service and Paedophile Task Force of SA
Police, or the Far Northern Local Service Areas.
That members of SA Police required to investigate such allegations
receive appropriate training regarding cultural, language and other
communication matters concerning Anangu and sexual matters, and
suitable techniques of investigation.

To ensure all allegations of child
sexual abuse are investigated
[This in response to permanent
police in the communities not
conducting investigations of
sexual abuse].

Practice

Investigations

Supported

Partially implemented

(Completed)

“SA Police (SAPOL) continually reviews processes to
ensure best practice is maintained in the delivery of its
services and in particular the reporting, recording and
investigation of any instances of child abuse. All
allegations of child sexual abuse reported to police are
investigated by Far North Local Service Area in
consultation with SAPOL’s Sex Crimes Investigation
Branch.”
(Government of SA, 2013b, pp 68-69)
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42. That a training program for interpreters be developed by an
established tertiary education organisation for Anangu and other
persons with knowledge of Pitjantjatjara, Yankunytjatjara,
Ngaanyantjarra and other languages used on the Lands as a matter
of urgency.

To ensure that child protection
and the criminal justice matters
are understood by those
persons coming into contact
with these systems.

Practice

Education

Supported

Partially implemented (on-going)

(Completed)

In their fifth annual report, the Government states “the
implementation of this recommendation continues to be
an ongoing activity for the government in the provision
of accessible and appropriate interpreter services to
Aboriginal people” despite listing the implementation
of this response as complete.

That people undertaking the training also receive information about
features of the child protection and the criminal justice system
which are relevant to the role of interpreters.
That interpreters also be available to Families SA, DECS, Nganampa,
ALRM and CRJ in the management and implementation of
restorative justice on the Lands.

“South Australian Aboriginal Languages Interpreter and
Translator Policy Framework has been developed across
the South Australian Government.”
The Australian Government committed $900k for a trial
program to extend the interpreting services provided
by the NT Aboriginal Interpreter Service into the Lands
and north-eastern Western Australia.
“To assist with the creation of new job opportunities,
TAFE will continue to deliver the Diploma of
Interpreting, which has to date produced 20 Aboriginal
language graduates.”
(Government of SA, 2013b, p 69-70)
The Paper Tracker highlighted the concern that no
comparable data had been provided since the third
progress report. As such, it cannot be determined how
many people have enrolled in, and successfully
completed, the course since the third progress report,
how many live on the Lands, and how often their skills
have been utilised (Uniting Communities, 2012).
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43. That a liaison person be appointed in each case to assist alleged
victims and witnesses with police and court processes, independent
of police or prosecution.

To ensure support is provided
for children and young people
coming into contact with the
criminal justice system.

Practice

Court system

Noted

Not implemented

(Completed)

The Government noted that there were existing service
providers providing support to alleged victims and
witnesses involved in court proceedings.

That the NPY Women’s Council be requested to make the
appointment and that all reasonable costs should be paid by the
State Government.

[NPY Women’s council has
previous experience with
appointing a support person in
sexual abuse cases but this may
require funding due to the
additional burden this creates].

This includes the Witness Assistance Service of the
Office of the Director of Public Prosecutions (ODPP)
who provide a service to ensure victims and their
families have access to information and support
services, and are aware of their rights and
responsibilities.
In accordance with their Statement of Prosecution
policy and guidelines, the ODPP stipulate that all
children under the age of 18 years should be referred to
the Witness Assistance Service as early as possible.
(Government of SA, 2013b)

44. That the Children’s Protection Act or regulations be amended to
add a function of the Guardian for Children and Young People to act
as an advocate of an Anangu child or young person who is not in
State care but is the subject of a Family Care Meeting Agreement
and who has made a disclosure of sexual abuse.
That in accordance with section 52B of the Act, the Guardian be
provided with sufficient staff and resources to carry out this
function.

To broaden the monitoring role
of the GCYP and enable them to
assist Aboriginal children who
make an allegation of sexual
abuse before they enter care.

Legislation

Advocacy

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Partially implemented (PRC, 2015)
The Parenting Research Centre (PRC) notes that this
recommendation was only partially implemented as no
amendments were made to the Children’s Protection
Act 1993 or any other regulations and reported that the
“SA Government considered that the current
arrangements for advocacy and support of children on
the APY Lands addressed the intent of the
recommendation” (PRC, 2015, p 43).
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45. That during the next 12 months the State Government consult
with the Courts Administration Authority and interested agencies, to
establish what services and facilities are required to enable the
courts to operate effectively and efficiently on the Lands and that all
reasonable resources be provided for that purpose to enhance
safety on the Lands.

To ensure the perception of the
separation of powers between
the judicial and police systems.

Practice

Court system

Noted

Not implemented

(Completed)

It was noted in the second annual report that “facilities
suitable for use as courtrooms are being established as
part of the new police infrastructure at Mimili, Amata
and Pukatja” (Government of SA, 2010, p 119).

That court facilities are not established as part of police stations on
the Lands.

To address the significant
limitations associated with the
infrequent running of ‘circuits’
such as insufficient time to hear
matters in detail and poor
facilities.

This largely ignores the second part of the
recommendation that the court facilities not be
established as part of the police stations on the Lands.
It is reported in the fifth annual report that “Court
officers currently use PY Ku Network (rural transaction
centres), the TAFE at Pukatja and the facilities provided
in police stations at Amata, Pukatja and Mimili for court
matters. Video-conferencing capability is being installed
at the Pukatja police station and is being investigated at
Iwantja and Pipalyatjara for the future.” (Government
of SA, 2013b, p 75).
The Paper Tracker highlighted that courts are preferring
to not use the facilities co-located within the police
stations and were advised by the Courts Administration
Authority that no hearings had been held in the police
complexes but some use had been made of the
conference rooms located within them (Uniting
Communities, 2010).
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46. That a corrections facility be established on the Lands for
prisoners on remand on a short-term basis.

To decrease the burden on the
small number of officers on the
Lands who have to closely
supervise prisoners received in
the cells at police stations.

Practice

Policing

Not
accepted

Not implemented

That prisoners on remand for longer than short-term be removed
from the Lands to the corrections facility at Port Augusta or
elsewhere, as determined in the usual way by the Department for
Corrections.
That the State Government arrange air travel for the removal of
prisoners from the Lands and their return for court appearances.

Air travel would assist in rapid
relocation and avoidance of
injury associated with long
distance road travel.

“In consideration of the significant capital and recurrent
costs associated with implementing this
recommendation, it was determined that rejecting this
recommendation would allow available resources to
better target the enhancement of community safety
and the protection of children on the APY Lands”
(Government of SA, 2013b, p 76).
It was noted in the first annual report that 12 additional
beds for traditional Aboriginal men would be
constructed at the Port Augusta correctional facility to
better enable prisoners to be removed from the Lands.
(Government of SA, 2009). However, it is not noted in
any of the subsequent reports whether this occurred.
No evidence is provided to support the implementation
of the recommended air travel for prisoner transport.
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APPENDIX 4: THE DEBELLE INQUIRY
Table 8. Independent Education Inquiry (Debelle, 2013)
Recommendation

Intent

Target

1. It is recommended that the Department establish a policy to
inform a school community at the appropriate time whenever
allegations of sexual misconduct are made against any person
employed in any capacity at that school and those allegations raise
concerns as to the suitability of that person to work with children:
para 477 and Chapters 11 and 12.

To ensure the school
community is aware of
allegations

2. It is recommended that the Department inform a school
community responsibly and with due regard to the following factors:

To ensure the school
community is aware of
allegations and to acknowledge
the many factors that need to
be held in mind when informing
the school community.

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Supported
‘in principle’

Implemented in full

Informing a school community

a. The need to protect the alleged victim and not state anything that
might identify the alleged victim.
b. The need to safeguard the safety, health and well-being of other
children at the school.
c. The presumption of innocence of the alleged offender.
d. The need to remove the alleged offender from the school.
e. The hardship that might be inflicted on members of the family of
the alleged offender.
f. The fact that allegations of sexual misconduct have the capacity to
leave a stigma that cannot be removed.
g. The fact that others might engage in unlawful conduct such as
retribution against the alleged offender.
h. The need to correct misinformation.
i. The need to maintain confidence in the school.
j. The need to have regard to the provisions of both sections 69A and
section 71A of the Evidence Act 1929 and to the law of defamation.
k. The need to consult SA Police as to the timing and the content of
any letter to parents.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Managing
allegations in a
school setting

(Completed)

The Managing Allegations of Sexual Misconduct
guidelines were created and endorsed by the three
education sectors.
This outlines the procedures to be followed and
considerations to be taken into account when informing
the school community about allegations of sexual
misconduct (DECD, 2015b).

Practice

Managing
allegations in a
school setting

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full
The specified factors are covered in the Managing
Allegations of Sexual Misconduct in SA Education and
Care Settings guidelines (DECD 2015b; DECD, Catholic
Education SA, & the Association of Independent Schools
of SA, 2013a).

When considering the above factors, the Department should refer to
the commentary on those factors in Chapter 11 of the report and, in
relation to suppression orders, see paras 105-111.
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

3. It is recommended that the Department adopt and implement the
Guidelines in Chapter 15 of the report.

Guidelines are proposed to
assist the Department for
Education and Child
Development to manage
allegations of sexual misconduct

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Managing
allegations in a
school setting

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

4. It is recommended that, where a person employed in any capacity
at a school is arrested and charged with a sexual offence, the
Department conduct a risk assessment for the purpose of
determining whether there is a reasonable suspicion that at that
school there might be children other than the alleged victim who
might also be victims: paras 588 to 594.

Identifying whether there might
be other children that require
support, and if there are
multiple victims the message to
the school community needs to
change accordingly.

Practice

Managing
allegations in a
school setting

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

5. It is recommended that, where a risk assessment determines that
there is a reasonable suspicion that there might be other children
other than the alleged victim who might also be victims, that the
Department

a. To provide parents with
information and support on
how they might handle the
issue with their children, how
to respond and who to
contact if their child is a
victim

Practice

Therapeutic
responses to
children, young
people, and
their families

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

Record keeping

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

a. Arrange a meeting of parents of children at the school for the
purpose of instructing and informing those parents on the matters
described in the Guidelines and on such other matters as are
relevant and necessary; and
b. Appoint a qualified and experienced expert such as a psychologist,
who is knowledgeable on issues in relation to the management and
assistance of children who have been victims of child abuse, to
address the meeting of parents and provide the instruction and
information as stated in the Guidelines and such other information
and instruction as is relevant or necessary: paras 601-609
6. It is recommended that site leaders and all members of the staff of
a school involved in the management of sexual allegations should
make notes of all conversations and events that occur in relation to
the management of the allegations. The notes should be made in the
course of the conversation or immediately after and those notes
should be placed in a file marked “Confidential” and held in a secure
cabinet. The notes should be made in the manner stated in paragraph
3.1 of the Guidelines: para 695.

The specified guidelines were largely included in the
final version of the Managing Allegations of Sexual
Misconduct in SA Education and Care Settings guidelines
(DECD, 2015b; DECD, et al., 2013a).
The considerations for conducting a risk assessment are
included in section 3.3.3 of the Managing Allegations of
Sexual Misconduct in SA Education and Care Settings
guidelines (DECD, et al., 2013a, p 15).

The processes to be followed when a risk assessment
identifies the possibility that other children may also be
victims are outlined in section 3.3.4 of the Managing
Allegations of Sexual Misconduct in SA Education and
Care Settings guidelines (DECD, et al., 2013a, pp 15-19).

b. To provide support through
qualified professionals

To ensure an accurate record of
events relating to the
management of allegations

Practice

This recommendation is addressed in section 3.1,
Importance of Note Taking, of the Managing Allegations
of Sexual Misconduct in SA Education and Care Settings
guidelines (DECD, et al., 2013a). Further, the
Government stated that they have re-issued this
expectation to all Regional DECD leaders (DECD, 2015b).
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Recommendation

Intent

Target

7. It is recommended that the Department establish and implement a
policy that it will inform the Minister for Education whenever
allegations of sexual misconduct are made against any person
employed in any capacity at a school and those allegations raise
concerns as to the suitability of that person to work with children and
that the policy be as follows:

To ensure that the Minister for
Education is kept informed of all
allegations and updated on all
information as allegations
unfold.

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Managing
allegations in a
school setting

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

Informing the Minister
Policy,
process, &
procedure

All points listed in this recommendation are included in
paragraph 4.2 of the Incident Coordination: Managing
Incidents of Extreme Severity policy (DECD, 2014a,
pp 6-7).

a. That the Minister be informed of allegations of sexual misconduct
at a school as soon as reasonably practicable after the Department
becomes aware of the allegations.
b. That, when a person employed in any capacity at a school is
arrested and charged with sexual misconduct, the Minister be told
the name of the school, the name of the accused person, the
charges and the nature of the offending. This information should
be given as soon as reasonably practicable after the Department
becomes aware of the fact. It may be given orally or in writing and,
if orally, confirmed immediately in writing.
c. That the initial briefing be followed by a more detailed briefing in
writing when the Department has more information to give to the
Minister.
d. That the Department keep the Minister informed with further
written briefings as events unfold so that the Minister is in a
position to respond quickly and appropriately to any issue that
might arise in the course of the management of the allegations.
e. That, soon after a new Minister has been appointed, the
Department deliver to the new Minister a written briefing listing all
matters current at the date of the Minister’s appointment where
allegations of sexual misconduct have been made against a person
employed in any capacity at a school and stating the events in that
matter to the date of the briefing and that, thereafter, the
Department informs the new Minister with further written
briefings as events unfold so that the Minister is in a position to
respond quickly and appropriately to any issues that might arise in
the course of the management of the allegations.
See paras 584 to 587 & for sub-para (e) see paras 483 & 484.
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8. It is recommended that, when allegations of sexual misconduct are
made against any person employed in any capacity at a school, the
Department

To facilitate adequate record
keeping, consistent
management and
accountability, and limit the
potential for errors or
inconsistencies.

Practice

Record keeping

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

a. appoint one person to supervise and coordinate the Department’s
management of the matter until all aspects of that matter have
been resolved, and
b. create a central file for that matter in which all documents relating
to the matter and a copy of all relevant correspondence including
emails are kept for future reference.
See paras 463 to 467 and 699.

A case manager within the Incident Management
Division was appointed to manage cases involving
allegations of sexual misconduct.
Checklists have been created to ensure all aspects are
covered. See Appendices 1 and 2 of the Managing
Allegations of Sexual Misconduct in SA Education and
Care Settings guidelines (DECD, et al., 2013a).
Templates have been created for use by the Incident
Management Division describing all information and
documents which should be included in the central file.
(DECD, 2015b)

9. It is recommended that the Department introduce procedures to
ensure that information is accurately recorded by Departmental
officers and correctly stated in all documents created by the
Department, including ministerial briefings, reports and other
internal Departmental correspondence including emails: para 469.

To reduce the likelihood of
errors occurring in
departmental documents. The
author noted numerous errors
which could be carried through
documents and ultimately result
in the failure to correctly brief
the Minister.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Record keeping

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full
A new Electronic Document and Records Management
System (EDRMS) has been established and it is
anticipated that all DECD business units will be using this
system by the end of 2015.
Further, the Government states that training on
Managing Allegations of Sexual Misconduct in SA
Education and Care Settings addresses the importance
of information management.
(DECD, 2015b)

10. It is recommended that the Department introduce systems which
ensure that the flow of information within the Department occurs in
an accurate and timely manner to all relevant officers: para 462.

To address the lack of
coordination in communication
identified in the report,
particularly where units within
the Department should have
been kept informed but were
excluded from email
correspondence.

Practice

Information
sharing

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full
The Managing Allegations of Sexual Misconduct in SA
Education and Care Settings guidelines outlines who
should be informed and at what stage of the
investigation (DECD, et al., 2013a).
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11. It is recommended that the Chief Executive of the Department
consider the necessity for and take advice upon the lawfulness of a
direction to a teacher not to communicate with other members of
the staff at a school: paras 222-226.

To ensure schools are protected
should they require a teacher
accused of sexual misconduct to
not contact other staff at the
school.

Practice

Managing
allegations in a
school setting

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

12. It is recommended that, where a child at a school is a victim of
sexual misconduct by any person employed in any capacity at a
school, the Department provide counselling to the victim and to the
parents of the victim and that the offer should be made orally and
confirmed in writing: paras 692-693.

To alleviate the suffering of the
individual and their family.

Practice &
Policy,
process, &
procedure

Therapeutic
responses to
children, young
people, and
their families

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

13. It is recommended that, where a person employed in any capacity
at a school has been charged with sexual misconduct, the
Department provide adequate counselling to children, parents and
members of staff and that the Department establish a procedure to
provide such counselling: para 610.

To provide support to a broad
range of stakeholders as they
may experience a traumatic
reaction, even when they are
not themselves a victim (e.g.
finding out a trusted colleague/
friend has been charged with
sexual misconduct).

Practice

Therapeutic
responses to
children, young
people, their
families, and
schools

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

The Incident Management Division’s standard operating
procedure entitled Managing Incidents – Lawfulness of
a managerial direction not to communicate with other
members of staff describes the considerations when
making such a judgement (DECD, 2013).
Paragraph 3.3.2 of the Managing Allegations of Sexual
Misconduct in SA Education and Care Settings guidelines
outlines the procedure for offering counselling services
for any individuals who are potentially impacted by the
allegations of sexual misconduct, including: the victim,
victim’s parents, other children, young people or
parents in the school community, staff members, and
relatives of the accused who are employees or students
in the sector or site (DECD, et al., 2013a). These
procedures are also set out in the Provision of
Counselling for Children, Young People, Parents and
Employees When Responding to Critical Incidents of a
Sexual Nature guidelines (DECD, 2014b).
Paragraph 3.3.2 of the Managing Allegations of Sexual
Misconduct in SA Education and Care Settings guidelines
outlines the procedure for offering counselling services
for any individuals who are potentially impacted by the
allegations of sexual misconduct, including: the victim,
victim’s parents, other children, young people or
parents in the school community, staff members, and
relatives of the accused who are employees or students
in the sector or site (DECD, et al., 2013a). These
procedures are also set out in the Provision of
Counselling for Children, Young People, Parents and
Employees When Responding to Critical Incidents of a
Sexual Nature guidelines (DECD, 2014b).
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14. It is recommended that the list of policies on the Department’s
website be reviewed

To ensure individuals can access
information easily.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Quality of
service

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

Not Stated

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Managing
allegations in a
school setting

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

a. To include an index that groups topics together to enable ready
access to all policies on any particular issue, and
b. To rationalise and consolidate the policies: para 689.
15. It is recommended that the document entitled Responding to
Problem Sexual Behaviour in Children and Young People: Guidelines
for Staff in Education and Care Settings be amended
a. to state that a child under the age of ten years is presumed not to
be capable of forming an intent to commit a criminal offence as
prescribed by section 5 of the Young Offenders Act 1993;
b. to state that the Young Offenders Act prohibits the publication of
anything that might identify both the offender and the victim
where each is under the age of 18 years. It is desirable that that
document explain the operation of these provisions so that a
person managing an incident of sexual offending by one child
against another is aware of those provisions and does not offend
against them; and
c. to include more information on managing the continuing education
of the offending student(s) and the victim after the offending has
occurred and, in particular, the safety and perceived safety of the
victim: paras 681 to 684.
16. It is recommended that the Department take active steps to
ensure that all regional directors, principals and teachers are aware
of and become familiar with the document entitled Responding to
Problem Sexual Behaviour in Children and Young People: Guidelines
for Staff in Education and Care Settings: para 688.

The policies section of the DECD website was updated to
not only include the Policy A-Z listing but also group the
policies into 6 topic areas to facilitate easier access
(DECD, 2015b).
The specified guidelines were revised in 2013 to
incorporate parts ‘a’ and ‘b’ of this recommendation
(DECD, et al., 2013b, p 14).
Part ‘c’ addresses the long term response to problem
sexual behaviour, including considerations of the victims
and offenders remaining in the same site.

To ensure guidelines are
translated into practice.

Practice

Quality of
workforce

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full
The specified guidelines have been included in the
mandatory training both for new employees as a
condition of employment and for existing employees in
their three-yearly update training. Additional training
for leaders and regional support services have also been
provided periodically since 2010. The guidelines were
also a focus of the leaders’ training in February and
March 2014 (DECD, 2015b).
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17. It is recommended that the Department take active steps to
ensure that all regional directors, principals and teachers are aware
of and become more familiar with all Departmental policies and
guidelines: paras 688-690.

To ensure guidelines are
translated into practice.

Practice &
Policy,
process, &
procedure

Quality of
workforce

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

18. It is recommended that the Department impose a contractual
obligation upon third parties using a site of the Department to give
notice to parents of children using services provided by the third
party should a member or employee or volunteer of that organisation
be arrested and charged with a sexual offence: paras 685-687.

To manage allegations of sexual
misconduct against a third party
(e.g., a sporting club) who are
using the land/premises of the
school/Department. There is no
legal obligation for the
Department to inform the
parents.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Managing
allegations in a
school setting

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

19. It is recommended that the Department obtain legal advice from
the Crown Solicitor on the question of appropriate clauses to include
in a contract with a person who will be working with children at a
school in relation to the suspension or termination of the contract
should allegations of sexual misconduct be made against that person
or employees of that person: para 221.

(a) To provide legal recourse for
terminating a position; and (b)
to ensure that a contract can be
terminated without
repercussion

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Managing
allegations in a
school setting

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

20. It is recommended that the Department adhere to and implement
the recommendations made in the KPMG report to appoint trained
and experienced investigators to the Investigations Unit: para 691.

To staff the Special
Investigations unit with
individuals from a law
enforcement or other
investigative background.

Practice

Quality of
workforce

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

This is so an individual can be
removed from their position
with children as soon as
possible.

A fortnightly E-newsletter containing information on
new and revised policy and links to any policy under
review has been introduced and sent to all DECD staff
(DECD, 2015b).

This clause has been incorporated into a range of DECD
contracts with third parties. Consideration of the
applicability of this clause for all existing contracts is
ongoing. The shared-use agreement template for school
use has been re-written to include this clause and a
guide sheet developed to support both schools and
community groups in understanding the requirements
of the clause (DECD, 2015b).
This clause has been incorporated into a range of DECD
contracts with third parties. Consideration of the
applicability of this clause for all existing contracts is
ongoing. The shared-use agreement template for school
use has been re-written to include this clause and a
guide sheet developed to support both schools and
community groups in understanding the requirements
of the clause (DECD, 2015b).

The Government reports that this is current practice and
DECD will continue to adhere to this recommendation
(DECD, 2015b).
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21. It is recommended that the Department take active steps to
ensure that all regional directors, principals and teachers are aware
of and are trained to implement the procedures in the Guidelines.

To increase awareness of
policies and guidelines among
Department staff to improve
their effectiveness.

Practice

Managing
allegations in a
school setting

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

Interagency
collaboration

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

Training occurred in three stages:
1. an introductory presentation to education leaders
took place in Dec 2013 with the dissemination of the
Managing Allegations of Sexual Misconduct guidelines
2. face to face training with education leaders took place
in Feb and Mar 2014
3. the guidelines were included in the mandatory
training undertaken by all new school employees as a
condition of employment and in the mandatory
update training for existing employees undertaken in
2015. (DECD, 2015b)

Governing councils
22. It is recommended that the Department establish a process of
mediation for the resolution of disputes between the Department
and the governing council of a school: para 658.

To resolve the issue of no
existing instruction for the
mediation of disputes between
the Department and Governing
councils.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

This was deferred to the Independent Review of
Government School and Pre-school Governance in South
Australia which recommended that the “interim dispute
resolution procedures that have already been
announced by the Minister in relation to disputes
between a school governing council and the department
are confirmed and that additional information be
provided to school governing councils who are unable to
resolves disputes through a mediation process. A
dispute resolution procedure should be developed for
preschool governing councils” (Pike, 2014, p 17). In
response to this recommendation, two actions were
identified:
1. Governing council chairpersons informed about
access to mediation services and that independent
legal advice is available to councils paid for by the
Department.
2. Development of a dispute resolution procedure for
governing councils to be included in training
programs, and placed on the portal for easy access by
councils.
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23. It is recommended that provision be made to establish a fund
from which governing councils can draw funding to enable a
governing council to obtain independent legal advice when that
governing council is in dispute with the Department and that the
decision whether it is necessary or appropriate for a governing
council to obtain such funding be made by the person who holds the
office of the Crown Solicitor: para 659.

To facilitate dispute resolution
between the Department and
governing council of a school.
[Providing access to legal advice
is important given the limited
funding available to a governing
council. Funds are accessed
through the Crown Solicitor who
determines if the questions are
fit for legal advice rather than
giving the advice].

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Funding &
Resourcing

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Not implemented

24. It is recommended that a review be conducted of the powers and
functions of governing councils with the intent of determining
whether governing councils should have wider powers of governance
or whether it is in truth an advisory body: paras 660-662.

Governing councils may assist in
the formulation of policies and
enable parents to have a choice,
but have no power to require
the principal to put their
recommendations into effect.
The review will determine the
true position of the governing
council and ensuring parents are
informed as such.

Practice

Quality of
service

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Partially implemented

To enable more reports to be
submitted. Previous inquiries
have noted issues regarding
mandatory reporting,
particularly long waiting times.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

25. It is recommended that Families SA extend its existing processes
of electronic notification to enable more persons to make an
electronic notification when discharging the obligation to make a
notification under section 11 of the Children’s Protection Act 1993:
para 677.

This was deferred to the Independent Review which
stated that “On 23 December 2013, the Minister issued
an administrative instruction specifying the process by
which the governing council of a school can seek legal
advice when in dispute with the department. The
funding for any such legal advice will be drawn from
existing departmental resources and will be automatic
once the Crown Solicitor approves that the required
criteria is met for the engagement of an independent
legal practitioner” (Pike, 2014, p 15).

The Independent Review was conducted with terms of
reference that specifically state that this
recommendation will be addressed; however, the
review focuses on recommendations 22 and 23,
regarding the establishment of a mediation process.
The role of both school principals and governing councils
in active decision making was briefly discussed. There
was no significant push for governing councils to have
greater powers. (Pike, 2014, p 15)

Mandatory
notification

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full
The option for reporting child protection online was
introduced on July 1, 2013. Mandated reporters may
register and use the online system; however, reporters
are still encouraged to call CARL for serious concerns
(DECD, 2015b).
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26. It is recommended that section 11 of the Children’s Protection Act
1993 be amended by adding a new subsection 4(a) to read as follows:

To reduce instances of multiple
reporting where teachers are
obligated to notify CARL despite
a reasonable suspicion that an
allegation has already been
made (e.g. by police) as the
additional notification may be
unnecessary.

Theme

Government
Response

Evidence of Implementation

Mandatory
notification

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

Law reform

It shall be a defence to a charge under subsection (1) to prove that
the knowledge of the facts that gave rise to the suspicion was gained
only from a police officer acting in the course of his duty.
See Para 674.

Legislation

Legislative review identified that provisions to enact this
recommendation were included in the Children’s
Protection (Notification) Amendment Act, 2013 and
incorporated into the Children’s Protection Act, 1993.
“(2b) In proceedings for an offence against subsection
(1), it is a defence for the defendant to prove that—
(a) his or her suspicion was due solely to having been
informed of the suspected abuse or neglect by another
person to whom this section applies; and
(b) he or she believed on reasonable grounds that the
other person had given a notification under this section
in respect of the suspected abuse or neglect.”
Information about the new provisions has been
incorporated into training programs and is available on
the DECD website (DECD, 2015b).

27. It is recommended that consideration be given to the question
whether it is appropriate to relieve a teacher of the obligation to
notify the Child Abuse Report Line pursuant to section 11 of the
Children’s Protection Act when the only knowledge that that teacher
has of possible abuse or neglect of a child has been obtained from
another teacher who has already notified the Child Abuse Report
Line.
That recommendation could be effected by an amendment to section
11 of the Children’s Protection Act along the lines of the following:
This section does not require a teacher in an educational institution
(including a kindergarten) to make a notification where that teacher’s
knowledge of the fact that gave rise to the suspicion was gained from
another teacher in that educational institution and that other teacher
had already made a notification under this section.

To reduce instances of multiple
reporting where teachers are
obligated to notify CARL despite
learning of the suspected abuse
from another who has already
made a report.

Legislation

Mandatory
notification

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full
Legislative review identified that provisions to enact this
recommendation were included in the Children’s
Protection (Notification) Amendment Act, 2013 and
incorporated into the Children’s Protection Act, 1993.
“(2b) In proceedings for an offence against subsection
(1), it is a defence for the defendant to prove that—
(a) his or her suspicion was due solely to having been
informed of the suspected abuse or neglect by another
person to whom this section applies; and
(b) he or she believed on reasonable grounds that the
other person had given a notification under this section
in respect of the suspected abuse or neglect.”

See para 675.
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28. It is recommended that section 66 of the Child Sex Offenders
Registration Act 2006 be amended

To ensure that the organisation
can be notified. This overrides
the right of silence (a provision
that already exists in the Act).

Legislation

Information
sharing

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

a. to require a person charged with a sexual offence involving a child
or children to disclose to a police officer the name an address of
the organisation where that person works with children either as
an employee, contractor, volunteer or in any other capacity; and
b. to authorise a police officer to inform the person for whom the
accused person works of the fact that the person has been charged
with a sexual offence involving children.
See para 701 to 703.
29. It is recommended that section 74(A) of the Summary Offences
Act 1953 be amended by adding a new paragraph (f) to section (5) to
read as follows:
Where the police officer has reasonable cause to suspect that a
person has committed, is committing, or is about to commit a sexual
offence involving a child or children, the name and place where that
person works either as an employee, an independent contractor, a
volunteer, or in any other capacity. See para 703.

Legislative review identified that provisions to amend
the specified section were included in the Child Sex
Offenders Registration (Miscellaneous) Amendment Act
2013 and were incorporated into the Child Sex Offenders
Registration Act 2006.
The amendments require that the person disclose to
their employee (or prospective employer if they have
recent applied/application still current) within 7 days if
they are arrested or reported for a class 1 or 2 offence.

To ensure that the organisation
can be notified. This overrides
the right of silence (a provision
that already exists in the Act).

Legislation

Information
sharing

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full
Legislative review identified that provisions to amend
the specified section were included in the Child Sex
Offenders Registration (Miscellaneous) Amendment Act
2013 and were incorporated into the Child Sex Offenders
Registration Act 2006.
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30. It is recommended that SA Police continues its existing practice of
promptly informing the Department whenever it has arrested and
charged a person who is known to work in any capacity at a school
under the aegis of the Department and, without limiting the effect of
that recommendations, it is also recommended that SA Police
provide officers of the Investigations Unit of the Department with the
following information:

To expand the scope of the
information that is provided to
the Investigations Unit of the
Department in cases where the
Department are notified of a
departmental staff member’s
arrest.

Practice

Information
sharing

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

To expand the scope of the
information that is provided to
the Investigations Unit of the
Department in cases where the
Department are notified of a
departmental staff member’s
arrest.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Information
sharing

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Undetermined

a. the name of the person who has been charged;
b. details of the charge;
c. the conditions upon which the accused person has been bailed;
d. the date of the first appearance of the accused person in court and
the location of that court;
e. whether there is a reasonable suspicion that there might be other
victims;
f. whether there are any complicating factors that would affect
disclosure to parents;
g. the contact details of the investigating officer; and
h. whether the offence is a major indictable offence, a minor
indictable offence or a summary offence. (See para 70)
31. It is recommended that both the Interagency Code of Practice and
the Information Sharing Guidelines be amended so that the
recommendations in paragraph 30 can be effected: para 705.

The Interagency Code of Practice has been amended to
reflect this recommendation. The information to be
shared also includes the name of the school or schools
involved (DECD, 2015b).

The Interagency Code of Practice has been amended to
reflect this recommendation. The information to be
shared also includes the name of the school or schools
involved. While the Government state that the
principles of the Information Sharing Guidelines (ISG)
support and encourage interagency collaborations of
this nature, there was no mention that the ISG was
amended to include this wording. (DECD, 2015b)
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32. It is recommended that, when either SA Police or a principal of a
school or the Department is aware of allegations of sexual
misconduct against a member of the staff of a school and it is
necessary to prevent that member of staff from having contact with
students at the school, that the Department and SA Police liaise and
implement such co-ordinated action as is necessary to prevent that
member of staff from attending the school or from having contact
with students: para 704.

This recommendation was
borne from a desire to limit the
alleged perpetrator’s awareness
of the investigation and to
prevent them from impeding
the investigation, while also
acknowledging the need to
remove this person from
contact with children.

Practice

Managing
allegations in a
school setting

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

33. It is recommended that clause 4(10) of the Information Privacy
Principles Instructions be amended by deleting paragraph (b) and
substituting in its place the following:

To reduce the test for sharing
information in respect to
children who are at risk of abuse
or neglect. Such children should
not have to meet the high
threshold of an immediate or
anticipated serious threat to
their safety or well-being.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Information
sharing

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

To reduce the test for sharing
information in respect to
children who are at risk of abuse
or neglect. Such children should
not have to meet the high
threshold of an immediate or
anticipated serious threat to
their safety or well-being.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Information
sharing

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

b. the person disclosing the information believes on reasonable
grounds that the disclosure is necessary to prevent or lessen a
serious threat to the life, health or safety of the record-subject or
of some other person.
See para 184.
34. It is recommended that Part 6 of Chapter 3 of the Information
Sharing Guidelines be amended by deleting the words
Generally speaking, sufficient reason will exist if the provider believes
that a child or young person or a group of young people is at risk in
facing an immediate or anticipated serious threat to their wellbeing
and/or safety.
and that those words be replaced by the following:
Generally speaking, sufficient reason will exist if the person disclosing
the information (“the provider”) believes on reasonable grounds that
the disclosure is necessary to prevent or lessen a serious threat to the
life, health or safety of any person or group of persons or that the
provider reasonably believes that a child or young person or a group
of children or young people are at risk.
See para 184.

The Interagency Code of Practice has been amended to
reflect this recommendation and relevant Chief
Executives were notified of the amendment in 2013
(DECD, 2015b).

Cabinet approved amendments to the Information
Privacy Principles on 5 August 2013 and these were
included in the Information Privacy Principle’s
Instruction (Department of Premier & Cabinet, 2013;
DECD, 2015b).

Approval to expand the ISG across all community
members was handed down by Cabinet in March 2013
and the appropriate amendments were made.
While the wording of the recommended replacement
was not specifically used, the relevant section of the ISG
was amended to specify the legitimate reasons for
sharing information without consent, including when
(1) it is authorised or required by law, or
(2) (a) it is unreasonable or impracticable to seek
consent; or consent has been refused; and
(b) the disclosure is reasonably necessary to prevent
or lessen a serious threat to the life, health or
safety of a person or group of people. (Ombudsman
SA, 2013, p 17)
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35. It is recommended that the Code of Practice of governing councils
be amended to include an obligation to comply with the Information
Privacy Principles Instruction or, alternatively, that the Minister for
Education issue an administrative instruction pursuant to section 96
of the Education Act 1972 to require governing councils to comply
with the Information Privacy Principles Instruction: para 190.

To resolve the issue that school
Governing Councils are not
bound by the Information
Privacy Principles at the time of
the inquiry.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Information
sharing

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full
A letter from the Hon. Jennifer Rankine dated
23/12/2013 to governing councils refers to AIG Section 5
and mentions that “all government school and
governing councils comply with the Information Privacy
Principles as modified” (Rankine, 2013, p 2).
Compliance with the Information Privacy Principles has
been included in Section 5, Paragraph 6A of the
Administrative Instructions and Guidelines (Schooling
Sector) (DECD, 2014c).

36. It is recommended that the Interagency Code of Practice be
amended as follows:
a. To state at the end of the first paragraph of section 14.2 that policy
should ensure that a support person is available for the child and
that the support person be a parent (unless the parent is the
alleged offender), a relative or friend chosen by or acceptable to
the child;
b. To delete the word “responsibility” in the fourth paragraph of
section 14.2 and replace it is with the word “duty”;
c. To delete the expression “Department of Education and Children’s
Services: wherever it appears and replace it with the expression
“Department for Education and Child Development”;
d. To delete the abbreviation “DECS” wherever it is used and to
replace it with the abbreviation “DECD”; and
e. To delete the expression “Special Investigations Unit” wherever it
is used and to replace it with the expression “Investigations Unit”.
See para 191.
37. It is recommended that the complement of staff at the Screening
Unit at the Department for Communities and Social Inclusion be
appropriately increased to manage the extra volume of work
required for the purpose of screening teachers and students
intending to be teachers: para 694.

To (a) reduce confusion by
updating terminology; and (b)
expand the provision for a
support person to be present
for the child who is being
interviewed so that it is less
confronting for the child.

Practice

To ensure there are sufficient
resources to manage the
increased workload resulting
from the screening of teachers
and students intending to be
teachers.

Practice

Managing
allegations in a
school setting

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Partially implemented

Quality of
workforce

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

All amendments were accepted and incorporated into
the Interagency Code of Practice with the exception of
(b). The Government notes that SAPOL will reconsider
this suggestion again when the Code is reviewed. It is
noted that the review of the Code is being conducted as
an interagency commitment, not as a result of a
recommendation from the Debelle Inquiry and will be
undertaken in 2015. (DECD, 2015b).

“Staffing was increased from 20.2 FTEs in 2012-13 to
47.0 FTEs in 2013-14. This includes a casual pool, to
provide administrative support for data entry at times of
peak demand.” (DECD, 2015b, p 13)
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38. It is recommended that the Teachers Registration Board enter
into an administrative arrangement with the Department for
Education, Catholic Education SA and the Association of Independent
Schools of SA Inc to share information on the progress of court
proceedings: para 706.

So the Teachers Registration
Board receives information from
the Department of Public
Prosecutions and can pass this
onto the employers of teachers.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Information
sharing

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

39. It is recommended that the Department, in consultation with
Catholic Education SA and with the Association of Independent
Schools of SA Inc, adapt the Guidelines so that they apply both in
government schools and non-government schools in South Australia:
para 716.

To ensure the guidelines are
implemented in all schools as all
schools have an equal
responsibility to protect
children.

Policy,
process, &
procedure

Quality of
workforce

Supported
‘in principle’
(Completed)

Implemented in full

“The Teachers Registration Board, DECD, Catholic
Education SA and the Association of Independent
Schools SA have signed an administrative agreement to
facilitate this recommendation.” (DECD, 2015b, p 13)
“The Managing Allegations of Sexual Misconduct
guideline was endorsed by the three education sectors
in November 2013. The guideline and an introductory
training resource have been provided to all education
leaders in the government and nongovernment
education sectors.” (DECD, 2015b, p 13)
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